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House Faces 
Showdo,vn on 
Beer Revenue 

Petition Assurf>, Vole 

Two Boys Discover 
Convict Make Escape 
on Reformatory Trip 

MARRHALLTOWN. May 13 (AP) 
-Arter two hour8 ot freedom, LloYll 
1';vun8, 21, a convIct being taken to 
Annm08l1 refo.'malory. Wall picked 
up ngaln today by Sheriff Percy 
Lalnson or CouncIl Blutfs, 

Garner Would 
Have Hoover 
Remain Quiet 

on Propo al to 
Levy Tax 

While Sherlrt Le.ln80n was 8UP r, 
vising repairs On his auto. Evans 
eSCatle<!, Two small boys diSCover· 

WASRINOTON, lIfay 14 (API- cd him hhJlng In an abandoned Ice 

Accuses Pre ident as 
Destroyer of Public 

Confidence 

W ASHINOTON. May 14 (A P) -

'l'Ite house wl11 gO On record Monday, wagon. Speaker Garner today leaned back 
Evans. wll0Se home I. In Cedar In hi h I CI _A h t r a1.y 23, on the beer·Cor.revenue Is· sea r. nger"" t e s Ub 0 

TIalllds. WaS sentenced 10 10 yeare a Cigar, and accused PreSident 
IIIf, 

The vote was assured today when 

Representative Bnchmann of ,vest 

Vlrclnla the nepubllcnn whip, 

lIepPed to the clcrk's Oesk all the 

one hund.'ed fOrlY Mth <!Igner ot a 

ptl1t1on to call ~p the O·Connor·Tl 1111 

bill Cor a la>< ot three cents a pint 

on beer or not over 2,7:j per cenl 

alcohol by weight. 

Declare I'ercelltage 

The bill would declare Lhls Pet'· 

tentnge to be "non·lntoxlcatlng jn 

tacL" 

A burst ot applause Crom nntl. 
prohibitionists gl'eeLcd Bachmann, 
Only IL tew minutes earlier, Repro. 
;enLatlve Kvale. farmer·labor. Min. 
nPiOtlL, who represents tlle district 
once held by Andrew J, Votsteo.d. 
aUlhor ot the prolllblUon enrorce· 
lIlent act, hnd signed, 

ocond Vote 

for torgery, 

lOO~OOO Yell 
in New York 

Beer Parade 

~ayor VValker ~ds 
vv et Marchers 

in Revolt 

Hoover ot having "done more to 
prevent the return ot public conrl· 
dpnce thnn allY other one thing," 

The ,]'exan chose his dafly prl'~s 
t'onterence as the occasIon tor crlt· 
Iclzlng what he called "the unend· 
Ing stream or statements frum the 
V.'h lte House." 

Want .. HOOVf'r RiI"nt 
Arter 8Ilylng he did not y t want 

to talk about his plans for rellet 
legIslation, the speaker remarked: 

"The president·, statementa have 
done more to keep the peopl!'·. 
minds unsettled than any othor 0.110 

lhlng. It he would retuse to I.Rue 
NEW YORK. May 14 (API-New a statement rOr 30 dnys. r woulel 

York engaged In a giant Ilemonatra. guarantee that things woulll thnw 
tlon tor beer today While Mayor out." 
James J, Walker looked on apProv· 
Ingly and the head ot the W.C,T,U" 
<li"mlssed It ns a "slumming party." 

Someone OJIked wheth!'r he 
thought Ihe preMldenl WIUI "cam· 
palgnlng." 

"~ I don't lilly that. but I lhlnk It 
does IndIcate that he wants to keep 
his name bl'rore the )l ople," Oar· 
ner answered. 

Has Texas SUPllOrt 
The Texnn alreally haa been 

pledged thp California votes ror the 

AIR VIEW OF LINDBERGH BABY TRA.GEDY 

I 

Orl1('t'111 "iew or thc vicinity of the 'hll t·les A. l.indl)('rgh homr, f;holl'lDg tile distllllCl' belween thr 
. pot wltt'l'e tite kidn/Jp d and ,~1ilin 'harte Allgu t11!!, Jr., WIlS fOllnd lind tbe home {rom whi h he 
wns stolell on .M Ill'ch I, 

Peru Severs , 
From Mexico 

Asks VVithdrawal 
Foreign ~ini ter, 

Staff 

of 

MEXICO CITY. lIlay 14 (AP)

Forelll"n Allnlster Tellez announcpd 

tonight thnt diplomatic relations be· 

WHERE EAGLET W AS FOUND 

It will be the second vote on a 
Ifgallzed bee.' lox this seJlslon, But 
the Unt on which the ballots or In· 
dlvldual members will be recorded, 
Repre~ntath'e Cullen, leu del' oC the 
Tammany d legation, was defented In 
an attempt to attach lhls plan to 
we lox bill by a 216 to 132 vOle. 

The mayor's beer parade waa one 
Clf the longest on record with 100.000 
marchers In line. It began betore 
nQon and promised to keep goIng 
u~tll early midnight. with an Intel" 
mission ror supper and whatever 
~Ise the hot arternoon sun, beating 
down on huge plctu.'e. or overl1ow· 
Jng steins, might have suggested, 

presidential nomlno.tlon at thp Oem· twecn 1>1 .. xlco and Peru hall been 
ocratlc conv~ntlon. 'I'exae, too will severed. 

300 Students 
in Shorthand, 
Typing, Meet 

DES MOINES, Mal' 14 (API-Three 
hundred high school students. rpt)· 
rtsenUng 66 fo\\'o. 8cllool8. compMo,1 
In the atatewlde l)'plng and short· 
il4nd con lest today. sPOI1~O"NJ h)' the 
10.'& Commet'clo.l Conlesl as"oeia· 
tion, 

Winners were announced In two 
groups, schools and In(Jivlduals, 

In the amateur shot'thand clo."s 
Creston won tlrst, \Vlnterset second. 
and Central high of Sioux City lhll'd, 

W.C.T.V. C ..... un4'nls 
In her Brook Iyn home, Mrs, Ella 

A. Hoole, president or lhe Women's 
Chrlstlnn Temperance union, su Id 
6lmply: 

"No Indeed. 1 will not watch the 
r:U.lYol"s beer parade because I nevlll' 
go slumming," 

Mayo., Walker marched with the 
}lorlld~r.\l halt way Q,J'Uund Cl'nll'l1l 
park anll then climbed 1I1l0 lhe bo.~k 
seat at all automol>lIe 10 .'e"lew tbe 
seemingly endle8<! line. 

"'Vhew." said he, "I woull]n't 
mInd having a gl8.lld myselr," 

A gOOd natured crowd jammed 
the lin or march 11.11 around lhe 

ITurn to page 3) 

Rapids ~an Pays 
$50 to Punch Cop 

Chnrl s Smith of edar Rapids 
was tIned $GO Ilnll costs yesterday 
hy Pollee Judge ha.'les L. ,Zager 
On 0. charge oC reslstllll1' and slrlk· 

Central hIgh of Sioux City WOIl 
CI.st In the novice shol'thand cl0.8s, 
Shenandoah was second and Ab"n· 
bam Lincoln ot Council Bh.CCs was 
third, 

Ing an orrlc~r, 
FIrst place among schools In the 

IJalt or the rille was suspended, 
amateur speed typing test was won 
by Fl. Dodge, second by Sigourney 
and third by Mason CI ty, 

In the novice speed typing I1lvlslon 
Pelln was fll'st, Mason City sccond, 
and Monona third, 

Amateur accuracy typing wns won 
by Abrahnm Lincoln of Coun II 
Blutt., with Mnson Cily second and 

and SmlLh was given until today to 
pay the $25 ami costs or Blnrl a 30 
(lay sentence 1/l the county jail. He 
was also charged with disturbIng 
the pellce, Thl~ case was continued. 

Car Registration Down 
DES MOINES (API-MOtOr vehIcle 

Alta third. registrations reported to lhe secre-
In the novice accuracy typIng con. Wry or state tor the five monihs 

test Little Rock won (lrMt. Pella sec. endJng May 1. showed 0. decline of 
ond, and Abraham LlncCln at Coun. 53,529 lIB compared with the same 
ell Blufts third, periOd last year. 

SUPport him, Campaign headquar· 

IT urn to page 81 

Reed Mal{es 
Second Bid 

B1ames Government for 
Pre ent VVorld 

Conditions 

ST, LOUIS, May 14 (AP) - With 
a warning llgalnRt a "present 
hour" dongel' or HocinllKm and bOl· 
sllPvlsm. forme., t:\pnato r James A. 
RRed ot Missouri, lonlght rormo.lly 
made his second bid fo.· the Demo· 
cratlc pre8ldentlal nomJnatlon, 

The veteran MIR.OUl'l legislator, 
who was 0. candidate rOr the nom. 
Inatlon rour yettrs ago at Houston. 
was the guesl oC the Missouri dele· 
satlon, which 18 pledged to his sup, 
port al the Democ.'atlu nallonal 
convention, 

The preSidential aspirant directed 
his ol'atorlcal shatl8 at BolshevIsm 
and Fascism, Silylng: "admitting 
that OUr InduSlry and commerce 
are sick. I yet assert that the po.. 
tlents cannot be cured by dosing 
them wllh poIsonous nostrume BUg· 
gested by the Igllol'ant. who act out 
ot the abundance of th Ir tally, or 
or the demagogue whO Is willing to 
tear down the constitution. It upon 
Ita rulna he can erect a little ped· 
ellla.1 tOr himself," 

Reed IIIIld economic conditions are 

The Peruvian government, the 
(!'relgn minister reveal d, recently 
i\sked Mexico to withdraw Minister 
Juan n , Cn.b.'al and hili 8tair from 
l.Jma. 8Ilylng they no longer were 
ll<'reJltnble aK diplomatic representll.· 
Uves. 

NOllle Charges 
"Peru's action, S nOr 'i'eHez said, 

WI\8 \)a!!l'(\ 011 aileeI'd cllat'ge .. mad 
ty lJaya de la '1'0.,1'1', a PeruvIan. 
that whllt! In ,lexlco be had used 
lIJexlcan diplOmatic poucM. to 
transter private Correspondence to 
Peru. 

Peru charged that tho Mexican 
ml~~lon In Lima. 11Iid "llIlorvened In 
jntel'DllI llollUcll and ~erved I.llana 
or communlHtrc elcmenlll to disturb 
lhe publlo o.'(le.'." 

Order to Wltllllraw 
Or(\ors were lie., t to the tllplomanc 

mUtSIOD In Lima today to wlthdra.w 
1.'Om the coun try anll pa88porls 
were handed to Oscar Barrenocbea Y 
naygadas, the pOl'uvlan minister 
here, and to membet's or hl8 starr. 

The Spanls" government will 0.8· 
sume charge or Mexican atfa.lrs In 
Peru, 

Winners of Bridge 
Tournament Given 

Prizes at ~eeting 

\Vlnner" In lhe auctloll and con· 
tract bflc1ge tournament oC the Unl. 
vermty cl ub were presenled prlZCII 
yesterday at the tlnal party at 7:30 
p,m. at Iowa UnIon, Mra. J, HUbert 
Scott and Mrs. Edward D, Reuter 

, 
This photograph shawR William J. Allen (right), r egro truck· 

man, who found th~ body of 'harles Augustus Lindbergh Jr. , 
pointing out to Orvill Wilson the spot in the tangled underbrush 
of Mount ROB nm, where he made the discovel'Y that shocked the 
world. Wilson had be n dding on AlIt'Il's truck and W8 the lICC
ond pe1'sou to ee the body. 

Solon Man Missing; 
Volunteers, Officers 

Drag Cedar River 

Children '8 Theater 
Stages "Cinderella" 

Cinderella and he., coach o.nd 

John Vlsll.el. 27. who IIvcs "I'ven Cour, the prince. talry godmother 

miles northeast or Splon with his and all, blos80med forth In th sec' 

Cal her. Mike, has been missIng ~Ince onll producllon ot the season, "Cln. 

'\credne8day evenIng, del' lin," In the studio thoater at 

He was laaL Been fish Ing In the Ceo ~~::a ca~~I~~ c~~~~;:~~heo.a:::r~o:;: 

Cadet Regiment Marches in 
Review Before Governor of 

State for Fifty-First Time 

bad but they are being "vul1y ex' won tlrst prize In contract, and Mrs. 
aggel'ted," and will relurn to nor- Nelson Conkwrlght and Mrs. John 

dar rIver and later, whcn he did not bers was under lhe direction ot 
return home, searchers (ound 0. 'palr M.'s, Margal'et Mary Young, who 
ot rUbber boots Cull Ol wate.· on the dramatized the ralry story for pro

bank two miles north or Suttlltr du'ctlon, 
, Fourteen chIJdl'en lOOk part In 

br idge. The looat which he had been Ilhe production. The C8J!1 will go to 

For the flfty ·tlrst time In th<l 
history of the Unlverslly oC Iown. 
, cadet regiment, marching to the 
cadence at the unlverslly band. 
~d In review berore the gover· 
Dor ot the state yesterday after' 
lloon, 

Shining hrass. clinking sabPr 

mal "In due COurse," 

Mrs. Shuell, Mother 
of Iowa Citian, Dies 

Mrs. I , J , Shuell, mother of Mrs, 
nlng Infantry company. sInce Its E, J. OlbUn oC Iowa Ity. died yeate.'· 
commander. Hubert n, Mueller, C4 day afternoon at th home or her 
or aJamus. was awarded the medal daughter, Mrs. p, P. Bross of Roches· 
Cor beat company commander, Ir, tel', Minn. Func"al sen'lce will be 
fantry, and Its slrength Illclud4'.: held Tuesday at n a,m. In the 1m· 
best Infuntry sq uad, maculate Conception ChUI'cb In ednr 

Individual Award. Rapids, 
Olher Individual bonOI'I In 1n'llIfI'S' Shuell. who has been a regu· 

fantry drill went to Angelo D. 10.1' visitor In Iowa City during the 
Brewer. C4 of Quimby. beat plo.toon last year, Is a lso survived by a son, 
leade.,: Henry E . \Vendt. ES ot a 1I0ctor, or Lincoln, Neb, 
CounCil RlurCs, beSt junior: Morlon 

QUe,.,·y In auction. 

, Second place winners were Mrs, :1. 
I\ed Smith aDd Mrs. Harr)" Oreen 
In contract, anti In auction Mrs, Ed. 
wal'd P. T. 'l'yndall and Mrs. LeWIs 
E;, Ward, 

Seven couples competed In lhe 
contract division ' ot Ihe tournam.ent. 
Ilnd six In the -auction. Mrs. War4 
was In charge. 

using wtllllo~ated a mile downaU·eu.m, Davenpo~t neIt Saturday ·to broa(l· 
Sherlrr Di:ln McComas and Fir'!' I cast the play over " roc on the 

Chief Herman Amish were (lOtlrted I Dn.lly Times hour. 
and a gang ot 20 volunteer» uncler I 
the direction or Sherlft I\IcComa.ij 
dragged 'the river with ,g"appllng Hurley May Vlsl' IOWA 
Irons. Lltlle progre.s could be made \VASHINOTON (AP)- Secretary 
because of high water and a 9wlCt o( War Patrick :1. Hurley may visit 
current. According to the she.iCt, two Iowa clUe8. Co uncil BlUffs and 
walch will be kept Cor the body but Sioux City, In the course or a tour 
grappling- will be discontinued. Dlong the )118sourl rIver next month, 

Report Lindberghs May Go 
Abroad to Seek Seclusion j 

draIns, the riSing Inflectlon ot com ' 
mand,. the snap at rifle bolts being 
IMt home-all of that picture end«>ll 
1eeterday for the year 1931·82. In 
tltat lut appearance. Iowa melllber,i 
Of the R.O.T.C, earned Ihe com· 
lIIendaUon or Oov. Dan Turner. ot 
Charles H. Orahl, adjutant gener ... ] 
01 Iowa and other members of the 
reviewIng stafr and tile mllJla.'y 
faeulty 

S, Adler, A2 or Des Moines, best Barred From COBI Field" 
sophomore. ancl Ca"lyle W, 1{1I~e, LONDON, Ky" (AP)-OII the ,·IOPEWELL, N, J ,. May 14 (AP) France. but at the steamship ofCicl) able torUtude. JIls dlrllClion ot a 
A2 ot Des Moines. best rreshman. grounds t hat bloodshed might Col. -In lhat same hilltop homo f.'om I It was said they had not bookell 

EngIneering a)Vard s to Indl"ldu'lls low their visit and a mob that could which fiencUs h kldnape.'s Btole (llll! age on that ship, 
personal campaign to get in com· 

Ulunl allan with the kIdnapers gave Inc luded those to Dllvld W , Mar· :not be conlrolled would tOrm In Cha.'leR August Lindbergh. Jr,. the Another report was that they In-
chant, E4 of Silvis. Ill" best com· l'lneviJIe, an American CI"II Llber. murdered baby's moLher lay 111 to· tended 10 go to 0. frlen{l's chateau In him an ou tlet for pent·up energy. 
pany commnnder: Kenneth n, tlea union delegaLloll WM ba.'red night, under the care or 0. physl· Frnnce, He made numerous dashes about 

Praise Errlclenry Hodges. E4 of I o\\'a City. hest !l'om the southeastern Kentucky rian. 1f they do 11';1"6 the Sourla nd the countrysl('le tn hts automobile, 
High pralso to r the efflccncy plntoon leaeler: William A. 'BenIn· ('Oal fields today, The strain of 72 dnys or waiting. countryside. It Is generally believed He look severa l 'Plane trips. 'The n 

IIf the regiment was expressed by coso., E3 of Pacific Junction. best anll then lhe lragl~ neWl! her fJrst· they will never return to thaI hili. hI.' went orr with J ohn Hughe. 
the state orticers nnd members ot junior: Raynrond K, Pearson . E2 of oo"n had been battered to death, top house Into whIch. stark ~ragcdy 'urtl$. VlrglnJa Intemledlary. on a 
the university facully, BurUngton. best ~ophomore. and Tempenture Rt'aChl'8 91 had finally depleled h('r strength to stnlked the n'lght of March 1., boat trip, hoping to come buck wIth 

To company 0, second batl:tUoll John E , Boyles. E1 or Iowa City, IOWa City yeslerday sweated un· the point where she needed the care The house.' had just been com. hIs long 108t on , 
Intantry, went the highest honor best freshman . de.' a blazing sun and all nee<ltes8 of a doctor. os well 38 the c\08U pletert when th e kidnaping occurred. The perseverlln e anti rortltude he 
'!'anted In company compl"tltlon , K enneth M, "Rrlnkhouee. M4 or aCllvlty was dispensed with as the eompanlonshlp of her mother. Until JlJarch 1 the Llndberghs hlld has disp layed have been remlnlllCent 
tire ~It!on all'eam"r Ihat denote" Medervllle. received Ihe award ns thermometer reglst red 91 degrees. Late In August 8hll expects an' spent only Ihe week ends there, IIv· of his display .ot tl\08e qualities on 
tire great~RI p .'rprtion ot any unIt the outstanding membt'r of the the high tor the day. At 7 a.m. the other child. Ing at the home of Mrs. Dwight his el)ochal ocean Ie !Ught, 
Of the regiment. In eomr>etltlon tor m {lical unit. More thsn 30 awards temperature WOJl 68 M gr es. the In· Reports perslRt~d s he and he.' Morrow. Mr,.. Llndb rgh's mOlhc.·, But now belh he and his grle!. 
the honor "RI('rday afternoon wo.s were g iven to member. of Ihe \lnl· C"«>llstng tempcl'Oture being Intensl· ovlntor husband will go abroad to In Englewood. st ricken wire leek peace. quiet 
et)mpany B or tho l'nglneerlng bat· vel'8lty rltle team. and winners In flt!d b a hot wind whiCh caused remaIn until ofler IhO child Is born. The llUlky colonel hIlS btlrnr th" llnd sl'cluSlon. ,Vhere they will 
tallon. the target competltlon8 tor the con ts to bp. discarded and s hIrt One report WaS th at they Won I" strain or anguish, ImpaUent w'llt· Ae~k them Is their Immediate prob· 

.\ triple honor went to the win· year. IleeveB to come Into Blyle. leave on June • on the lie DIl In, and IIncer14lnty with remar}&:' 1, m. 

Lindbergh Agent Forecasts 
Capture of Abductor While 
Police Study All Information 

I Re1entless Pursuit Outlined With Federal, Stale 
Agencies; Take Fingerprints of 

Negro Truckman 

HOPEWELL, N. J " ray 14 (AP) - Pages of intriguing de
tails, indicative of even mo!'e iml)Ortant information beneath the 
Rbield of polic . ecrl'cy, came to light tonight ill the relentless pur
suit of the Lindbergh baby kill erR, 

An outline of the two months' negotiations clIrri d Oil along the 
AtloJltic seabOll rd with 0 Pi\' ·man goug by John Hugbes Curtis 

F d I M medlnry, th. agel! Dr, John F , Con· e era en ,'on,. erted the chlld's "kidnaper" lbecam public even tlII another Inter· 

P h G wa kno\vn to him and would be ro e ang ('IlUgIH. 
Poli~e lleakll 

Counterfeit Operations 
in We tern Iowa 

Investigated 

Th~n "pOk up thp police In the per· 
son ot Col. H. W, Schwarzkopf: 

"As has been shown In D." Con· 
1I0n'l own statementB he only eaw 
one member or the gane a.nd the de· 
criptlon given or this man does Dot 

coincide 8urt!clonlly c losely to any 
SIOUX ITY. May 14 (API-Lncal or these dellCrlbod by Mr, CurtlB to 

opel'ationM ot an nlleged eountl'.'telt· caURe us to dru.w any conclusions." 
Ing gnn!: thnt worked In w~"tprn Paid $60,000 
Yowa and adjurent HlnleK w .. re be· 
Ing Inv(,8t1gated Curther to,lu)' b)' 
federal and city ortf(,lnIR, 

n, T.. Ferry. 24, tormpr roll!'~p 

Rtut1pnt, and Fl. N. MlIlpr, an, of 
('u8hlnl!'. wtrc arralgnl'd tQday b~· 

tore U. S, Commissioner J . W, Hulo· 
bard and IlleadNt not gul1ly to coun· 
lerreltln~ t'hRrg('8, 

JlolAtein ~Ien Arrested 
Two othl'rs, 1\(ol'le Feliom, 24, ami 

A.'nolll Ju,'gpn8on. 30. hoth or '101· 
8t .. ln, are Impllcal«>d In thp Aloux 
('lty oPl'ratlonR. Th~y have been 
turnrd over to Ch('rok .. ~ county 
aulhorltle~. howpv('r. 011 charges oC 
POM R. Ing cOunl crrelt mnney. 

Others conn«>cted wllh lht> gnng 
are In f'U8tOt1y In 8M'fral ('It I R. 

while others hav«> nlrendy bOl'n com· 
mlttt'd to prIsons on cho.rllP, grow· 
tng OUt of the all~g('d ('ount«>l'(elt· 
Inl\'. hijacking I\nti sto.'P rnbhlng op· 
.. rallons attributed tq thl' p;nllg. 

Bondsman Qu«>~t1onl'd 
A. L. Stein. 41. prof s810nal 

bond"man, ond ,Iohn Milton. BG , 
"aleaman, who Were queAlIon"(\ 1;u.t 
night In connection with countpr· 
reltlng op«>rnt\on8, were rel«>uhed to 
day. 

St In and Milton wprl' arrf'RIPd b)' 
flloux City police Ilt Ihl' rN1UP.' IIf 
U, S .• erret Rcrvl('p mpn and nrcu~('d. 
pollco said. of manufnctul'lnor nn1 
pasRlng fraudul nt t.-avelera checks. 

Although questioned fQr .everat 
hours by city offlclnls and federal 
operatives, both denied uny con· 
nectlon with Ihe gar\.l\' an 1 would 
make no admissions conccrnln,r tha 
alleged operallons, 

Coast IGllers 
Get Sentences 

Prison Terms Face 
Mother Slayers 

in Seattle 

SEA TTLE, Wash .• May '14 (API
Dr. Albert C. McKeown , Seattle 
dentist, and LeSlie Barrett, 19. were 
s nlenced to prison today tor slay· 
Ing their' mothers. 

Dr. McKeown. who beat his 81 
year old mother. lIfrs, Rhoda Mc· 
Keown. ot Muscatine. l a,. to death 
In the basement of his home here 
March 1, was gIven a 12 to 25 years 
term by Superl(1r J uclge Robert S, 
Macrarlnne on a conviction ot 8ec' 
ond degree murder. 

Barrett \Va!! sentenceO to riVe to 
20 years. He killed hla mother, 
Mrs, Lucy O'Brien, during a drInk· 
Ing party here March 2, 

Dr, McKeown. who pleaded tem· 
porary Insanity, stood s ilent d.lter 
,Iudge Mactarlane pronounce(] sen· 
tence. bu t his wire cried out: 

"Oh , Ood , Is there no justice?" 
The dentlst·s family. Including his 

aged father. N, p . McKeown es· 
eorted him back to the county Jail. 

Barrett pleaded with Judge W, J, 
Stelnhert to "be lenient," thereby 
echoing the rucommendatlon or the 
jury which convIcted him at man, 
sla ughter . . 

Wheat Crop Abandoned 
DEB MOINES (API-Late treezlng 

and water·logged 11011 have caused 
abandonment ot 18 per cent oC 
10wa'lI wLnter wheat aCrel«8. TIll' 
II! the greatest 1088 ot Buch IU)rell&'e 
lIince 1919. 

WEA1BER 
lOW A: LoqJ thunden",,-" 
and eool6l' SUndAY: lIIonc1a¥ 
mostly eloudY. po!I8lb1y _owei'll 
and eooler In _t and lOutb 
porUou. 

Dr. Condon pald a 160.000 ransom 
tor Colon I Charlee A, Llnllbergh lo 
a man In 0. Bronx (N w York cit)') 
r~m(,[l'ry on April 2, Curll. and tW() 
Norfolk. Va., associates began tholr 
n"got! tlons on March 9 and con· 
t1nuell them until Thursday night 
when the body or the child waa tound. 

As theee and other revelations 
were barell the principal. In the 
tl'aglc d1'Qma maintained an out
ward calm In theIr hilltop homo. 
Colonel Lindbergh managed a wan 
Rmlte ot I:"l'eeUnl when Prosecutor 
Erwin E, Marshall visited the resl-
dence late In the day. lIfrs, Lind-
bergh. an expectant molher who 
wave1'ed close to collapse la8t night. 
regained her quJet demeanor I te 
today. 

Boat TrfP8 
The fantastic slory of Curtis, 

supplemented by a sell. captn.ln·8 
description or the boat trlp8 he 
made with Colonel Llndb rgh. evell 
n~ late a8 the nighl or the flnOln&' 
or the \)<xly. set 0. tlotlHa or COOJIt 
Il'lIart1 c.'aft 10 .courlng an area oft 
Cape 1\10.)1, N, J . 

Of tic 10. Is l thl' Atlanllc City, N. 
J., coast gunrd station admitted the 
.earchlng vessels were carrying 
more than the uAual number ot 
flrea.'ms but reCused to estimate 
I he numbc" Of boats engaged In 
the lask. 

Federnl Help 
From the otflce cr the attorney 

gene"al In \Vashlngton, acting by 
I he direction oC the pre.ldent, a. for
mal oCfer or va.t federal assl8tance 
was dispatched speedily to Gov, A. 
HlI.rr)" Moore, Both Colonel 
Schwarzkopf and the governor ac
knowledged the aid ot government 
operatives since the outset ot tbe 
slate InquIry and the latter IIIIld be 
would reply In writing Monday to 
the renewed otter or cooperation. 

The governor Inlllcated he woul4 . 
accept the proposal ot the attorney 
general placing the tederal dlvlaloll • 
of the search under J , EdllU' Hoo
ver. chlet of the department's bu
.·.au or the investigation. and woult1 
uk that Hoover eet In touch wltb. 
Colonel Scbwarakopf. 

Pral8ell Scbwankopf 
The New Jeraey chler executive. 

who personally haa rollowed. tbe 
baby hunt since , the kldnapln&, Oil 
tbe night ot March 1, took oecuioll 
to praise the Ion&, bours and 'trenu. 
ous elrorta devotC4 to tbe case by 
Schwarzkopf. 

The unexpected 'tatement of DI'. 
Condon , made all be lett bll New: 
York home for a ahort trip, WQl: 

"I know the kIdnaper ot the Lind. 
bergh baby and .he will be OILulht. 
I know hi' name. hie natJODallt)". 
h18 ph)"e1cal characteristici aDd all 
about blm," • 

This wu added to a cryptic Ul.tel'- A 
ance or tbe retired lIohool teacber: . 
as he emerged earlier from tbe quar. 
tel's at Charlee B. ),{eLauabUn. 
llronx district attorney. wbo h&8 an. 
lJounced his Jn tentlon of 1nlUatlni .. 
grand jury Inquiry In whlcb Dr. 
Condon would be a wltne8a, 

At that time the 72 year 014 . 
"Jatsle." who treated with the IUp-! 
posed kidnapers partly through ' 
newspaper advertisements, said: " 

"Isn't It bad enough to be Illent 
without bl'lng Indicted tor Intrlnll-) 
Ing on alienee? Anything ' I mIght, 
lillY might add to the dIscomfIture . 
of a bereaved family." 

The disclosures ot atlll anothert 
lntermedlary, 10101'1'18 Rosner. mYR' 
terlou. undercover man. added t 0 
the puullng mas8 or data tilterln~ 
througb tbe hands ot Inveatlptortt: 

Roener. who appeared for qu .. •• 
tlonlng o.t police headquartera here.~ 
revealed that he look one of the 
I'IlnllOm notes to New york and aup. 
plied a lIet of all perwon. to whom 
hI" bad .hown It. He W88 oermttte4 

to le"ve wlUlout INr"uUuce. .." 
• 
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Auxiliary Will 
Hold Annual 
District Meet 

'1)elegates FTom 
Legion vm's UJ 

Attend 

-47 

Eleven counties will be repre· 
sented ot the annual American 
LegIon auxJllary fIrst district con· 
terence to be held bere tomorrow In 
the AmerIcan LegIon Community 
buIldIng. Delegates (t'om 47 units 
will attend. 

RegIstration will Lake placo from 
8 LO 10 a,m, The annua.l Johnson 
county conference wlll be held at 
8:30 a.m., with Mrs. D. P. Marvlas, 
county enalrman, presiding. Annual 
OffIcers will be eh!cted, 

OpportunIty will be gIven the 
county Chairmen, the unit preel· 
dents, secretaries, trell.su~erB, and 
:h istorIans to dIscuss their w01'k at 
a. round table con(ereno lUncheoll 
at noon. 

At 6:30 p.m. the twelrth 'annlver
i!ary banquet or the local auxiliary 
l1nlt will be held In tlte 'Legion dIn· 
lng room. Members ot'the Amerl· 
COn LegIon and liUxlllary and theIr 
wives and husbands are to be pres· 
ent, MaurIce Cahill of Cedar Rap· 
Ids, past state department com, 
!mander of thO ~Ion, wIll be at 
the banquet. 

State oWecl's who will Bpeak dul'
Ing thE' day are: Mrs. ,Jane prltcha"d 
or Onawa, state department presl. 
d~nt or the auxiliary: 1\Irs. Myrton 
Skelley of Des MoInes, department 
seoretary; and lIfrs. Win Ifrct\ Nlgge· 
meyer of Ft, MadIson, tlrst dIstrict 
commIttee woman, 

Mrs, George J. (Jnaah Is general 
chaIrman of the day. 

Woman's Club Will 
Jl.isit Tulip Gardens 

The art tlepartment of the Iowa 
IClty Woman's club will gO to Cedar 
Rapids tomorrow to viSit th~ tullr 
gardens. C!l.r8 will be at Iowa ave· 
nue and Clinton atrMt at 1 p.m. 
In case of rain, the trIll will be held 
Tuesday. 

Members plannIng to attend arc 
requested Lo notlry cllher Mrs, W. 
L. Bywatel', or MI's. F. C. young, 

MO"(lday Club to 
Hold Election, Supper 

Memhers oC the Monday club will 
bold election of oWeera tomorrow 
at 2:80 p,m. at thc home of Mrs. 
Charles A. Bowma", 319 "Hutchinson 
avenue. 

IIusbands oC m mOOI'S of the club 
will 1)e gUCRtS at a picnic Burme,' 
Monday at G p.m. at the Bowman 
b ome, 

Eta Sigma Phi 
to Hear Reports 

Bpellon chapter of ]~ta Signm 
PhI, honorary na.tlonal Classical 
languages socIety, wJII m~et Tues· 
day at 4:16 p.m. In room 11G, liperal 
arts buIld Lng to h~ar repol'ts on Lhe 
el'F'hth annual conv nlion of Eta 
Sigma Phi held at Nashville, Telln ., 
April 29 and 30. 

Th e Sludcnts \vho wlll glvo the re , 
ports are: Vel'a. TIuen. AS of lDldl)ra, 
and Mary Rehoc, A4 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids. 

Tho ronvention was held at Vnn. 
clerhUt university In cOlllJerlllion 
Wllh Warcl 'B('lmont college, a~orge 
Peabody collegc, and the Naahvllle 
Consm·va.lory of Music. 

Seals Club Members 
~Ite'nil 'Picnic 

MembarM ot SCILls \!,\up, womcn'" 
lIonorary ~wlmmJng organllllltlon, 
attended 1\ picnic yesterdaY at the 
Cedar Valley quarry. sw).m mlng in 
the aClernoon was follo\Ylld by BUP
per at 6 p.m. 

Qucsls wero the followIng memo 
bel's of the , women's physical educa· 
.tlon departmcnt facullfiy: Prott. 
Elizabeth Halsey, Prof. MarjorIe 
CaOij), MIrIam TaylOl', .Jane' S4ur· 
m er, and Alice Sherbon. 

RUlh Lot$pelch , A2 of Muscatine, 
b ad , charge of a rrangements. 

'Iowa Dames CifJe 
Picnic lor Chilllren 

Iowa Damcs \1n tertalned tbelr 
Children 'yesterday afternoon at II. 

pIcnic at CIty park. parnes were 
iPlayed and favors glYen to tbe 
children. 

Mrs, Robort Barker waR in 
1c11arge. 

'phi .wmbda ,UlJ6ikJ", 
Phi I,ambda Upsilon, honorary 

bheml!'al fl'aLernJty, announces the 
e!ecUon of the (ollowing olllcen tor 
,illext year: .Tames W . NeWBome, G 
of South English , pret!ddent; Marlon 
Buchanan, Q of Grlgpvllle, vIce 
ilresldent; John Scott o( the chem· 
SIItry department, secretary: J . ReId 
8helton, A2 Of Clio, corresponding 
Mceetary; and AdrIan KUYPer, G ot 
cedar Grove, Wis.. treasurer. Prot, 
ll!leorge Coleman of the chemistry dfl. 
lllLl'tment wae electl'd [!lculty &dvl.· 
tr, 

Chi Omega Hostess 
at Formal Dance; 

Honor 30 G~st5 

ChI Omega. ~ntertalned with a COl'· 
mal dance last nIght at the chapter 
house. Rooms were deoorl\led with 
large baskets of lilacs, Programs 
Were "'h[(e, wUh the Sorority crest 
embOssed In gold on the cover, and 
tied with black leather cord. :Mu81~ 

was (urnlshed by the amp us Aces. 
ChaPerons were: r.lr. and Mrs, Roy 

13. Tozier, IIII'. and l\fr6, John Pete."· 
son, and MrS . .T. J. Ayers. 

Honoring 30 out of town guests. 
the sororlt)' held an J.nformal tea 
dance In the afternoon. Prot. />'red 
J. Lamll, and IIfrs. J. J. Ayers wI'r 
chaPErons. 

'Mary Kathryn Wilms, A3 or 
SpringfIeld, III., and Vh'glnla one, 
A3 of Iowa CIty, were In charge, 

Speaker Asks 
Play Facilities 

for Children 

Playgrolinil Promoters 
Seek Support for 

Project 

Promotel'>! o( the Iowa CIty play· 

gl'ound project art' rn the ~amo situ· 

!tllolt as wa.q "lillIe Jimmy thE' 

sllrlnter," who when asked why he 

lagged at the last and lost 11. race 
(01' the fIrst time In hIs long sprInt· 

Ing carccr, replied sadly' that "ov· 

cl,)"ona shouted, 'come on Johnny,' 

but no one shouted 'com on Jim· 

my!' .. ThIs was the opInIon ex· 
pl'essed by NOl'a Donohoe yesterday 
before membors ot the ChIld Study 
club at its fInal meeting Of the 
season at the home o( Mrs, Ernest 
110m, 832 KIrkWOOd avenuc. 

Lfltc Jimmy, Mhc saId, the persons 
who aro workIng to obtain for Iown. 
CIty a summer supcrvlKE'd playground 
(acllltlcs can't wIn theil' racc unless 
those On the sidelines are backlnl\" 
them. For three years efforts 
have been made to establish places 
for children to play under the dl· 
rectlon of eXl'erlenced supervIsors; 
!.J\IL little progress has lleen made, 
ThIs summer It Is planned that dt·(· 
Inrto st~ps shall be taken Lo secure 
these ploygl'ound facilities. 

Questlonna!res haVe peen Hent, 
~1las Donohoe ~F\ld, to towns the 
~It.e of lowa Cily In nelshborlnA' 
slates I"oquesllng Information about 
playground work. Although the reo 
sults have been somewhot dl,"ap· 
poInting, the lorn I commltteo has I 
received encoul'aglng Informallon 
In that the reports indlcat~d that 
where plnYl':round work has b~n 
~tl1.l'ted, satisfactory progrgijs Is lJe· 
InA' made. 

MIs,! Donohoe's tall< followed a 
1)II([ot lun cheon on the lawn at the 
Horn 110010. Slxty·slx members 
were preacnt, A busln('RR meeUng 
was also held, In which M rR. Harold 
H. Anderson. reUrlng presIdent of 
the orA'anlzallon, Lurned over the of· 
flclal gavel to lIfrs. WhIpple, presl· 
lIent·elert, who will assume her 
dulles noxt (all . 

Kat WIckham, hlslorlfln , {tlld 
~f". p, J. 1,0111 Colder, lI·casurel". 
made annual reporta. Plan s wgre 
In "do for a meeting of Lhe Ilrogram 
pommltto fer next yeor at Towa 
Union, Monday at 4:30 p.m. Mem· 
bers arc 1If1's. William Morgan. 
rhalrman, lIl1's. NOl'man Meier, and 
Mrs. Dean Llerle. 

Pi Phi Entertains 
at S pring Formal 

Party at 'Red Ball 

PI Bela Ph I 80ro1'l ty hoM a sllI"lnl': 
dillner dance formal at . Red BaIL Inn 
l!l.llt night. The party was deslgnat. 
cd as "II. iliac party," with a false 
ceiling of various shades of lavender 
and raInbow colol'oo lilacs and tulips. 

1,ce'8 Arcadians turnlshed the mu· 
sIc. 

The committee was Eloise Crook, 
A4 o( Omaha, Neb.: Marjorie Dan· 
(orth, A2 ot WInterset; lIfargaret 
Ctooks, A3 of Boone; Martha J . Mo 
Nelli, Al of Monticello; Dorothy M. 
Elvers, A1 ot Iowa City, 

Chaperons were : Mrs, Edytl/e San· 
del', ohallero n o( the SOrorIty; MI'S, 

lAul'a LeWIs, SIgma Chi hou se moLh· 
er; and lIfr. and Mrs. Loren D. Reid, 

Enjoy Your 

SUNDAY DINNER 

at the 
CLlJlJ CAFE 

(Set'Ving 11 to 2 p,m. only) 

FftlED 60C 
CIlICKEN ............. : . . 

ROAST '45C 
BEEF ................... . 

Clu .. 

~""eaR80. 
114" E, 1v .... laIton 

, En trance directly elUlt Df 
WIeneke B.oiuJtore 

4 •• 

Make This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's DaiJy Pattern 

Styled in Sizes 
36 to 50 

PaUern2261 

STEP·BY-sTEP TNSTRU<YI'JON 
", . DIAGRAMS Gn'EN Wfm 

TDJS PA'l'TKRN 

By A~NE AU. 1If 
An ideal Crock wllh details most 

becomIng to the l~r,fcl' ffgure. The 
bOOloo crollBes In jacl<el-llke lines, 
anll with Its "ulton trImming, !1l~h'l 
10118 a neat, attracUve model. Ther~ I 
aro long SICC\'C8 In caso you J) -cter I 
them. Among the fabrics most suit· 
able for lhls dress are wash silk, 
I ayon, lawn, dimity, pIque, nntl 
shantung. BIas tape may be USed In 
!.Jlndlng thc edgeS. 

Paltern 2261 Is obtalnablo on:y In 
sizes 36, 38, 10, 42, H, 46, 48, 50, Slzo 
36 re(jull'cs 3 3·4 yards o( 39 Inch' 
fubrlc, 3 1·2 yarw. tape. 

Send FIFTEEN CflNTS (150) In 
coins Ol' stamps (coins preferred), 
for eacb pattem. Write plainly YOW' 
riiune, add"s8 and 8'yle number, UE 
SURE TO STATE SlZE WANTED, 
SEND F()R OUR CURRENT FASH· 
ION CATALOG. Thl8 beautiful, 
colorful book otfCl'll 82 pagll8 of 
chle, autheoUe Anne Adalll8 8t,les 
far adults and chUdl'1llll, The newest 
Irookll lor afternoon, evening and 
sports wear, exquJslte lingerie, at
tractive house dresses IUId adorable 
\Clddie models are featured-aU per· 
sonaUy chosen by Anne Adams and 
all 181lblonable, practical and easy 
and IJl8Xpel)slve to make. PRJCE OF dress all mall ..,If! orden to The 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN OENT ,OAT, Daily Jowan ratlern Deoartment. 
ALOG AND PATTERN TOGETH, 243 West 17th Strcot, New Yo ... 
~. TWENTY·FJVE CENTS, Ad' City, 

Phi Mu to Honor 
Senior Members 

at F onnal Dinner 

18 1>'l"Onee8 ~'ymbo, A4 or Sergcant 
/lIuffs. Following the dinner the 
annllal sClllo .' day ceremonies WIll 
be held, wllh pl'!!scntallon o( the 

PI ' 111 1 t It Isen i(II' gIft to the house, tlnd yeal'ly 
11 , \I 601'01' ty will honor s 

sc llOlllrHhlp u,wa."d. 
8enloI's at a fOl'mal dIIIII('r thIs nOol1 
at the cnaptel' house. Dccorntlons Fern 'rowley, A1 o( North Eng. 
",ill be In til<> aororlLy colors, rOse Ilsh, and :tlabel Tompkins, J4 "f 
and "')'Ite. 'Vlnterset, a.re in charge ot arrange, 

In charge of the toast progl"l1m ments. 

61fII 
fir the 

13RADUATE 
Novel-Useful-Lasting 

in a pleasing variety to suit 
every taste 

RINGS - WATCHES - BROOCHES 

PINS - PEARLS - BEADS 

SILVER - PEWTER 

NOVELTIES 
in fact almost evcrything appropriatc for a 

graduation gift 

·HANDS 
lewelery Store 

Congregational 

Church 
9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

I 

10 :45-Moming Worship 
, 

Sermon by the Reverend p, A. Johnson 

Music by Chorus Choir and Mrs, Ellett 

Shambclltgh Tells G,'oup 
of Pilley Woods 

chool 

~lr8. 1';1IlCl"ROn G. lIonWII wa~ re· 

lected 1'~gl'llt uf the Pilgrim "hl\\l' 
tel' ot Daughtel's o( thl' Amerlc~1l 

RevnlullOIl Itt th regula" h"KI110"" 

m ellng yesterday at the home or 
]\[rs. Sal'ah Paine Horrman, 530 S. 

CllnLon str('('t. O!hcr attic 1'8 arC" 
Mrs. -/'lnrnh Horrman , rC'el('ctP(] vke 
r<'I\"I,"t · Mrs. lIan-y Jenklnaon , I'C

('ol'<1Inl: 6"('I'etary; "-fiRS Beulah 
praw(ord, corresponding ae('rctury; 
and MI' •. Cla"cncc Van Eprs, II·caH· 
ur('r, 

Board fl¥.'mbel·. elecl~d WN'~ 1I11·g. 

p. E. Hambr~cht Mrs. Chnl"l~" ll. 
p·nln. und lIfrs. JIIilton Reml~y . 

Pl'ol1 tHen\1. F, Shamb:lu/th ad· 
dl'cH"ed the gnllJl' on Pln~y "'OOdR. 
11. school ror ("olorpd stutl~nt s, whIch 

I he rc('e-nU\' viHltNI 
A"slRtanl. hORteSSPR ",HI' 1If!",. 

'E. TJ. Hl'll:ht, Mrs. CharIeR Shra<1pr, 
1III·H. 0 , G. \\fars, III 1' •. ,\' . J. Dur, 
n~)', nnd Mrs. Jllllton R("mlpy. 

A/;"Il~ta Christensen, who has bp~n 
re~ommpnd d by tho history drpart· 
m~nt to ri'c~I\'e lhe local chapter's 
annual 'twanl fOi' the oul s tnnrllng 
senIor woman In tho department, 
was a guest at th" meotlng. 

Milil(fry Department 
Fetes TUrner, Cadet 
Officers at Luncheon 

Honol'lng GOV. Dan \\T. T\I\'n('r 
and scnlol' cadet oCflcers or th!! unl' 
vcrslty RO.1.'.C. unit, Lt. COl. Can· 
verso n. Lewis and the m11ltary 
department entertaIned more than 
350 persons at 11. luneh('on yester. 
day noon In the malll lounge of 
{OWIl UnIon. 

GovernOr Turne,', Pl'csldent Wal· 
tor A. Jessup, Colonel Lewis, a.nd 
Cadet Col. \Vllllam MeC\llIey, A4 
Of Oml1.ha, Neb., spoke b\'lefly fol
lowIng the luncheon. An Informal 
rccol.t1on fOr the governor preced· 
cd, 

The season makes no 
difference-

YOUR 
COIFFURE 

should always be smart 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 

$5 . $7.50· $10 
,\11 OI'i,11I111 'estle u\)plies 

Used, 
, ........ rOo ... "" ... 

FOI' Appointment 
PhOne 

80S 

COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 
128 ~ E.lsf Wn.shillgton 

was a vi.ltor yesterday at the AI· 
pha. Sigma phI house after return· 

--_____________ Ing' from ' Va.hlnglon, 0., where he 

. 
PERSONALS 

AltOI'ncy nnd Mrs. naBS H . 'Mow, 
ry anti lIIr, alld IIfrs, James R . 
Rhodes, all ot NewlOn, viSited with 
Gertrude lIlowry, Al or Newton, 
yc~tel"(lay. 

hag been LeachIng for the last 
eight months. 

Prof. H. H . Andcl'~on, Prot. B th 
Wenman, Prot. llo.rold 

Ruth J Ilks, Al of Iillton, Is vIs. all Of the child welfare department, 
IlIlIg In 'roar Ral>lds, and Prof. ChrIstian A. Ruckmlck of 

U. C. Klrit)lah'lck of BlaIr, 'Vis., 
G. L. KlI'kp1Llrick of Independl!nce, 
\\'is., antl lItr, and Mrs. J . A. KIrk· 
patrick oC edal' Rapids, ar vIs· 
Itors al the home Of 1\f1'. and Mrs. 
llulIl WUllamson, H8 I). Clinton 
1lIi'~t. 

Pror, 111(t 'fylel' and £lull tiunley, 
both or tho exlenslon dIvISion, have 
!'Cturned frOm cedar RapIds, whe,'e 
tllCy condUcted bu.slncss. 

lIlary A. Gibson of lhe bureau of 
dental hygiene. Is spendIng the 
weck end nt h"I' 110me in " 'cst LIb· 
erly. She "IHUed 111 UaV"npOI't yes· 
l~rday nftel"l1ool1. 

Mrs. Robert GIbson. 1029 E. 
011 rt, has I'cturnetl tv hel' home 

aftcl' 8jl<'lIding ~"vc.'al weeks In tho 
(>a.t. She vi.lted In New York, 
Pl1l1adelllhlt~ and Halllmore, tbo 
laller the 11~Il1C of her pal' nta. 

I~fff Donll, {lolll repl"esenl:.\t!ve 
or lh(> J IIlnols clllcl'genCy relief com· 
IllI'Hlnn , I" Hpentlfog til' weele end 
In ] OWl). CIty. 

the psychology department, wIII ' rc· 

IUl'n today from the Midweslcl'l\ 
Psychological meeting at llloomlng· 

ton, Ind, 

Mrs. Thomas Brown, lItrs. II. L, 
'RandS, lIlrs. Jel!lllc Gordon, and 
Addie Shatf, motored to Davenport 
yesterday to Ilttend the Illay "Orand 
1I0tel." 

IIfrs. Ida B. Yetter lect tills morn· 
Ing by ail' [or Toledo, 0., called by 
the death oC her mother, Mrs. S, 
E. Leller, yesterday. 

Goldie Shames, At of Mach-Id, 
~nderwent an appendeclomy yester' 
day mOI'ning ILt Mercy nosJlll11.1. 

Mrs. J, B. Pugh of Atlantic, reo 
turned to her home yesterday after 
vIsiting her daughter, 1111'S. C, U. 
Kelly, 612 S, Dodge slreCl~ 

Mrs, ;T. S, Grant or \Vaterloo, left 
yesterday aCtel' vIsIting her daugh·' 
lcr, Mrs. , v. J . Burns, 80'1 S. Van 
]3UI'cn st~ect. 

Mary lI1arcu~, boclal \vOI·ke,. of Delw i)e'lta Delta 
Page COl1nt~', Is In Iowa City on 
buall1t'ss ovel' tile week end. She ,Veek end guesls at the Delta 
was a calle!" Itt lhe <,xtenslon clivI· D Ita )Jolta sororIty hOuse are Eliz. 
Hlol1 yeatt'l'c1ny. lllbclh Willenborg o( Dyetsv!lle, and 

-- Betly J elllcs and DorIs McKnight, 
Glt'n II. Rl'I1.ndhOI·SI O( lIIannlng, both Of Ames. 

---
!;tauds for that which is JUore and more 

given an intelligent consideration by 

'Women in the- selection of their apparel 

-QUALITY. 

Price haggling is gone. Price CULLing 

and insincere claims, too, have gone 

back from whence t.hey came. QUAL. 

ITY has ovel'come hoth amI has right. 

fully again come iuto its own. 

You Jlf'ctl not insist upon QUALITV at 

o BORN'S. It's already here and with 

it is your assurance lhat the luice w.jJ} al· 

way be right. 

OS,BORN~S 
"Quality is Ag(t.i1t a FasMlm" 

l 

,At 6:3S Toailll' 
, 

The tri .. motor plane will settle 

down at the ~irport. It's time well 

spent to see this giant plane land 

and tal{e off. 
.. ~. 

Before pr after the plane arrives, enjoy one of our 'de
licious fried chicken sandwiches while fried chickens 
are at their hest. 

OUR BEER IS ALWAVS-ICE COLD 

6:30 P.M.-Student Fellowship Hel-al-e'. Lu' IIftL 
liThe Deceitfulness of Sin'" ',. 'aa 

1..:.::======Le==a=d=er=,=M;;i=8s=B=er;;:t::;h=R=B;;e;;;;y;.;er======;;JJ : . "A.t the A.irpor'" 

, 1 

TODAY 
't 

Bring us your fihns fOr .... 

finishing-they · are '401M 

by el'perts in ~it tile ~1 

you would have ,them, 

Henry 
Louis 

Drugkill 

. The 'Rexa)l and KDa\ 

Store 

124 East Cb'uere '8t, I . 

~ew 
• . 

The 
,.nllIY 
dltlons 
)IarbOl" 
))avIs' 
JIl lel' It 
thIs 
andT 

The I 
theater 
hOpes I 
/ll tel' pi 
lillY knl 
theater. 
uken 



y 
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J{arbBr Light 
Show Battle 

W·ll. Tradition 
~ew England Famjly in 

Struggle Again t 
Heril~ge 

The slrull'S" or a Now Ellgluo!\ 
famIly lu;alriBt Us 011'0 famU)' tra· 
dltlons-tbal Is thc theme of "The 
Barbor Llgh I," the IIlhy at Owen 
])avis 1 .. hlch will have lis wor.d pre· 
ZIller ht Ihe University" thente,· on 
th.s campus Tuesda)', \\ednoMay 
and Thursday. 

Stud 'ts Will 
Give Wlmkly 
Music Ree" al 

10 Pupils to Appear 
Regular Program 

Monday 

in 

The regulnr weekly recita l by ~IU ' 

dcnlJ! iI\ ~he mualc d parlmenl 11;11 
be presented In Ihe auditorium ot the 
main musIc building at • p.m. tomor· 
I·OW. 

The program will he: 
Sonala In C .......... ........ _ ..... l\Iozart 
First movement-FrNl G. Bigbee. 

SK'Pl'¥ --One of n Kind 

A.w·RIGHl' NOW: JUST {'IK.c 
ReAl.. ACROS~IS' R£ADY? 

The play I. Ihe first of who I lhe 
thealer dlreclor, Pror. K '. 1ahlp, 
bopes to make a. scries ut wodd pre· 
/11 1i! •. pl'O(hlcllons oC ·.,laY8 by natloll' 
allY knowlI aUUHPl's In Iho UnIversity 
tlH'lIler. It Is aile oC Ihe tlrsl slepa 
taken In the d ('enlrallzut!on at tho 
.American theater - "u[lplementlng 
the worlk and [l/lsltlon Of Nelv York 
aDd Broadway. 

A1 or IOlI'a Cily 
Concerto In D MinOr _.......... Mozart 
Second movement-PhYllis lIlartin. Garner tblngs would lhaw out." Virginia. Barto\v Of the UniversIty Ion of the Ames ehapt r. cllder and old lace" tea was given Chaperons were lit",. J . "M. Furlong, 

Carne .. .aId tho pre id.mt coul/l at Illinois, natlon.a l president. W A- TI itt th I tb 1 t h • t 5 ' r 

"IgKI.,s or Family 
THe ,llay dais [ldmadly with Iho 

IIruggie at the 'B''adr.,..,1 family, who 
billie ~I\ .en Illen and stan ma8un8 
tor lT1l1 ny generat lon8. !\lembers oC 
tile CAst Ill' as tolJo\V~: 

EKlhtr Bradford, Mrs. MOl,), BUI·k· 
er or Ruth Forst; All nt Ho ttle Brad· 
tord, Marie ParI'; OtIS, Richard tal· 
Ileum. G ot New York clly; Amy 
Ltvense ller Bradford, Margarot 
Veitch, A3 oC Ca.s llcr, 'Vyo.; Richard. 
Aur' n Lee Hunt. A2 ot Newton: Cnra. 
Norton BI·adron!. Ev~lyn Bowman. 
A4 or Mar halltown, or J,eOIl(l. Leer, 
A4 ot Onawa, 

1I11 nnlo Bradford, Carma " 'ugno.·, 
A4 or Reinbeck, D"l\lartha McDowell. 
A2 of Iowa City; AI'lhur U,·u.dfonl, 
William E Iu, \I'Orth, A2 oC Omah • 
Neb. 

Uec In Ca~t 
Ben '1 lIl1ba 1'(1 , ',"a"ron ,r. j,e·p. G 

at ~01VIl CI t )'; JlLn lllbhard, Prls· 
cilia Mortlsbo. A4 oC " 'u_hlngIOn; 
Dr. N&d Alden. ydne-), Smith. a ot 
Council Bluffs; Surah, J(I.~el'hlne Mc 
Lltr~n, A4 of Dixon , 111.; Jennie, 
Roberta PI·OUO. AI of Ottumwa; Rod· 
ney P 1'1. Albert H . 'ranijwelJ, A4 ot 
10\\11. It),; M.olly l3u1'jJee. I"rances 
MQJlenhorr, A4 oC 'De" Molne~; Mary 
Warden. Loona r~O(C, A 4 oC Onawa, 
or Evelyn Bowman, A~ OC MUI·Ahall· 
town. 

A2 ot Iowa City 
l:lonata In F Major .. .............. H an/lel 

(Con tlnu~ from pa~e 1; 

FIrst and second movement s t ,·s have been ordt-red In Chl~ago, 
Anah C. Finn , A3 of IOwa City th(' con,'('n\lol\ cit)·. allhQugh tile 

Two l'l'c lulles, 01)U8 2 , Nos. 4 speaker neve.' has .. aid he would 
and 8 ....... ........•. ........ . ....... Chopin be IL candldal . 

J. Lucllo Cook. "The president Btl)/8. and keeps 
A3 at Sioult FallS, S. D. saying. that conCldenc IH frozen," 

Two Preludes, OPU8 2 , Nos, 10 Garner conthlUed. "Something 
and 22 ...... .. .... .................... ChopIn brought that about. HI' started I • . 

lIIlIdred Park!'r Bulng stut menls III 19~9 to lhaw 
The Way ot the lVol'ld ... -.. .......... O"ll'g I things out. 
On lhe Journey Home .. - ....... Orieli' ('b 1\11 d 

Edyt h E lgar, ,, 9nge~ n 
A2 of Wash ington, la. 11ls 8tatemenl. have lJeen sa 

Sonata In E Minor ...... .. .... ........ Ol'lc" cOll tl'8ry-he has changed hl~ mind 
!:lccond movement 80 many limes that In my ollinloll 

the peollie not only havo lost can· 
fldellce In hl8 judgment but ])OS' 

slbl), III hl8 J)atrilltism. ")Ccept tram 

Lorl'8lne Buckman. 
A2 of Charles City 

Sonata 10 A Major ..... .... .... Franck 
Second mov('m~nt. Melvi n D n, 

A2 ot Iowa IIY 
Gesange des H arfnel's ...... Schubert 

(rom Goethe's "Wilhelm Mel.uer" 
1. \\' r 81ch der E ln Ill~k It e l' 'ebt 
2. \ I'er nil' Seln Drat 
3. A n die Thuren 

u. ~eltlsh .tandpolnt, 

"lIe has done mol'c In the Illst 
silt mOllths to trel'zc public confl· 
denee than all other (o.'ces put t<l
,:rethe,.. It Ito would just lak.. 'aI's 
attllude tor 30 days lind keep mum. 

not torg t tho days when he waa 
,.< 1 comm ee to.. e d nner was at 0 Clap el' ouso tram • a ororlty chaperon; Mr. a nd" rs. 'Val· 

entertained by the local cha pter at Rulh Catherwood or the technical p.m, BlIJ!kets ot lilacs an/l t ull p8 tel' L . Dayk.ln , a nd )fr. a nd Mrs. 
a "mining PrQmoter seiling stocks." d EdwarA \Viltner. 

0. dinner at Iowa. UnlO'n ItuIt night. 11 lutrlcs department; Mary Ance \\'Are (lecoratJons. Jean F. Beyer. A4 u Propa.canda ' 
The chapter w/ll have a 11lcnlc GradY, lIl 3 ot Iowa Ity, and Mary 

"He hu. the Idea. of p"opaganda Alchlson. Prot. Kat Dnum ot Ihe 
T he committee In cha rge at tbe 

so strongly In his mind that be br~ak fa8t at the Iowa City country 
cnn't let ven the /lepa.rtment of club far the gu . Is thIs m orn ing at 

ot Canoll, preslde/l at the tea table. 
deCOrated with lavender and white 

theory and practice department and tapera and tullp,s. 
Miss Grady are In charge Ot Ihe 

/lane was Elizabeth O. An/lersch. 
A2 ot Rock Island. I ll.. chairma n; 
Muriel Reynolds. A 4 0' Carroll . a nd 
CatherIne M. Brenn, A3 of Early. 

Ju~tlce, whlcb has tho calle In 8:45. 
eharl:~. give out a "tatem nt that It Prof, E lbert W. Rocl<woood Of the 

brca.k!lU!t (hIs morning. 

18 going to llelp without sIgning It 
hlmsclt," he a(ldM. 

"lfe not only I""ues tlally slate· 
ments, but shools bOlh barrels In 
On<' day. All I've got to do to be 
con\,/need that thel'c '8 a l!lCk ot 
conCl!ll'ncQ Is pick up this morn· 
Ing'd IJtlP<'l" the presldellt l13.ys BO." 

Honorary Chemical 
Sorority Elltertmm 

11 Guests at Dinner 

'fen m mber8 at the Ames ch p. 
tc.· or lata 81gma Phi, n&lIonai 

h0110rury chemIcal 80l'odly. and 

chemistry department, spoko tallow, 
Ing th dInner last nigh t on "Stu
d nt day In GerllUlny," Olher 
"II ftk~r8 were Miss Bartow; Prof. 
Edward Barto"" head at the chem
Istry department, her father; Prot. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Hostess at Spring 

Rushillg Parties 

Mllto L. Qlbblngs or tbe home eeo· Thela Phi Alpha lIororlty c nter . 
nomic. department, pr Ident of talned. at two aprlng rushing parties 
(he local chapter; and E leanor Win· )'csterday. In t ho afternoon, a "Lav· 

A "Fan !antruty" radio party WaH 
glv n at t he chapter houllO lut 
nlghl. Docorallons were spring ft ow· 
ers and varIcolored 1Igh led lans Use the Want A.d. 

Who Wants 
'f.(j) Wash 
T omorrow-----

~rargal'et IVestenbCl1: r, 
A4 oC Aberdeen , S. D. 

Concerto In G .. ... ...... ..... ....... . 
Last movement 
Jlfal'lanne WHechl ot tOllla 

Bruch Grand Opening 
Ity 

march ing. This aPIlear8 to lJo a very 
c1ea,' demonstration of th spnse ot 
the people to the movement (or tbls 
popular form ot tux." 

l~udlcals sent hu ndreds of pham. 
phl'18 "uttedog down from houae· 
tOP1i. proclalmll'lg: "To hell with the 
liCe.' IJnrade. It's n take." 

A score at persons wel'o trea led at 
IIlcrgency stations nttcr collapsi ng. 

Elk's Ladies to 
Entertain at Luncheon 

of 

The 
Big Dipper 

In 

When the hot weather 

come it' o lUuch ea -

ier to let u do it! 

Now 
PhoneZ94 

Jim Swcct, John 11. !:lmlth. A2 or 
Dcnleon; AI ] I!unll 11, aMlla l' G(U" 

rlgues, A1 oC IOWa. City; Sandwich 
Joe, Robert Berry; Ora('le Jones, Rac 
Sorey, A2 or Lewiston, Idaho ; Po· 
Ueeman, Eld Peel<. G of Wichila, 'rhe- BII<s' lad les will have a 
Kan.; Police Lleulenant. Lawrence luncheon at 1 p.m. Tuesday nt th 
McKune, A3 oC Washln!:;ton ; Clerk. ~lubhou8e. Bridge will rolluw the 
Emanuel 1,'rI<)<I, Al of Buffulo, N. Y.; 
Cuslomers ut Sandwich Jocs, Dell 
Aller, AI ot DaVen l)ort; !IowaI'd Con· 
nor, Al of IOWa City ; VIrgil Oo(Urey. 
AI ot Muscatine. 

A water carnival Sun
day morning at 10 a.m. 
Fun, frolic and favors, 
Start the season with a 
bang-organize a party ! 

The 
City 
Park for 

the New Process Laundry 

'Deer Pat-ade 
(Continued frn!Xl page 1) 

pa rk and olll~eroo the mayor. cheer· 
td the marchers, and ch el'e(l every· 
thlQg olHe, 

Blimp Obsen 'es Parade 
Pollco observers In a little blimp 

thllt ro lled over the pa"ade al'Cft e~lI · 

mated more tr,an 600,000 persons 
lined the curbelo,les. 

Walker was smartly salutod "by 
"'81' veterans, coyly lim lied at l)y 
:women mal'Chel'S and bombarded 
with crlcs tO l' beer. 

For the most pal·t lhe mayor fell 
th l8 was seriOuS bUsiness. 11e nod· 
ded cravely whe n a big Negl'o steve· 
dore crIed plalnHvely: 

"Hey, Jimmie, \ve Is gon na gel 
titer, ain 't we'l" 

TQ a buxom woman marchel' who 
llaluted him In <I. deep basso wI th 
"H'are yuh, J immie, old boy, ole 
boy!" he dorted his derby and <lmIlOO. 

I\lany CoIlllfllle 
Promptly at noon t he mayor hal t . 

eo! the pal'ade and asked ev ryone 
to eland wi th bowed head fOr one 
minute jn 1l'Ibute (0 Colo llcl and 
)Irs. Lindbel·gh. 

As John F . Curry, Tam man y lead· 
,tr, marched past, Mayor ' Vulkor 
cried : 

"Great Bturr , J ohn ." 
'J!o reporters ho sald: 
''FI'om wha t I can loarn , l hore are 

10 ,llersons s ta nding far everyone 

Griffiths 
il~ 

~kFOOO 
ofFOODf 

'OQINK MILk At-JD 
EAT IT EVERY WAY. 

'1 toDAY At-JD EVEQY/' 
OTI-IEI:2 DAY 
use . 
TH/~ .. 

·CRIFfITH'. 
DAmr 
Phone ll-F-3 

Or TeU the Driver. 

lun clleon. The commlttce Is MI' • . 
\I' JII .T. Huyck. chairman, Mt'8. 
I'rrn DaleR, M"8. lIermlln AmlHh, 
~1t," . I"mncls Doyle, Mrs. Arthur 
i\ n<lP,·sOn. )\fal'y Brennan. 1I1rs, 
J'~B"le Connell. and 1\11·/f. Leo 
G,·lmm. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 15th 
9 a.m. to 10 p.rn, daily 

Francis Merlon in charge 

. .> 

The University Theatre 
~ .... "., ".., ...... 

University of Iowa 
t 

* * * * _}!!~a City - .. 

THE 
HARBOR 

UGHT 
,A. New 'play by Olcen, Davis 

... "" ..... 

TO UNIVERSITY THEATRE PATRONS: 

Because the January performance was postponed, your January SEAT 

RESERVATION TICKETS will be honored for the May performance. 

Seat checks, however, will be good only on the day of tbe week printed 

on the tickets. Resened Seat Tickets will be honored as follows: 

Tickets for Tu~_, Jan. 12 wiu be honored on Tues., May 17 

Tickets for W.ed., Jan. 13 .will be honored on Wed., May 18 

Tickets for Tbur., Jan. 14 will be honored on Thur., May 19 

Curtain at 8 p. m. 

Natural Science ,~ditorium May 17, 18, 19 

Unused tkkets can NOT be honored 'for the Commence_ent performance. 

Please U£le your tickets in May 
ft, 

Tickets Reserved in Room 10, Hall of Liberal Arts. 

$1.00 and seats not !reserved , are 50 cents, 

I • 

Reserved seats arc 

First 
Big 
Splash 
In The 
Big 
Dipper! 
Open 
Today 

See Our. 

Windows 

Today 

ALL 
WOOL 

SWIM SUITS 
1932 Beach Styles for the Entire Family 

Men's One ... '9 
Piece Suits & 

Women's one.~ '" 
Piece Suits .. 

Critical eyes will notice every detail of your swim 8uit 
at a glance! It's got to be RIGHT .•• style and fit! 
Ward's neW' swim suits give you both. What a choice 
you have.. Sun-Backs ••. Strap-Backs •.• Speed 
and Conservative JDodels! The elastic, rib-knit woolens 
fit yoo snugly, comfortably! Newest marine shades of 
blue and gretn. • "reds, tans, and black. If it's popular 
we've got it! 

Little Tot's Sun Suits, 39c 

MONr,OOMERY 
WARDBCO. 

Iowa City/Iowa 

"Our Red Cars Go Everywhere" 
Soli Water Used Exclusively 

"HERE'S HOW" TO ENTER. "BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT" CONTE T FOR NATIONAL 

AND LOCAL PRIZES 

(Contest Closes May 16) 

1 You jnay ~ubmlt all lIIallY "Bell ve It or Nob" l1li YOU wisb. YOu 
dO 1I0t h l\\'e til s ubmit nl1Y 11r&wlngll or sketclW8. Write le.clblY 
all olle Side ur the paper. lI",'e yonr name IlI1d addres!! on jlaoh 
sbeet Dr paper It you send In more than one. 
Each entry IIlU t ontaIn the e:rl.lanatlon or proof of Its ~nJth. 
The Vaily Iowan wlU not be I'Cs ponslble tor the return of entrle8. 

2 Ten ople of ltipley ' " Bell ve It 6r Not" book will be awarded 
to the 10 l)c" local entrle whIch will be anllounced at tbo close 
ot the contest. 

3 TIle contestant agrees tu accept th Judgment of The ))all)' 
Iowan In the awarding of tho local prius. Ollly contributiOn" 
wlnnln.c lI)eal prizes will be fllrwarded to M.r . Riple, to comPete 
for the grand prize. 
Tb e coutestant ag .... es to ~edcpt I\lr. RIPle)"s ~udglllent on the 
grand prize whIners 88 final. 
Nine grand prize winders Will be named in the order of the merit 
or his or ~er contrlbutlon. The rtrst prize winner will h.\,o '11'IIt 
choIce of the nine grand prlz~8; the 8eCOf1d prl&e winner wnJ 
have his choice ot the remaining eIght prizes, 1111i1 80 on. unUI 
the grand prlze~ are all t .. ken. 

4 [n case of lies lhe ame prizes will be awardeil all Iyln.c COD
(Cllta Ills. 

5 You do not have to b", The Uaily lowitn to compete In Ihls con
test. FIles of The Oally rowan rna, be lound at tbe office 01 Tho 
Dally lowall wbere the drawings of Mr, JUple,. and 'lte Instruc· 
tlons of thll contest 111ft)' be consulted. Or. YOII ma,. let ldeall of 
"Believe It Dr NO~fI" by tleelng ~r. Rlpley'8 p!'elMlRtation of IlOme 
or hi OO$t examples on tbe screen at tlte Enclert T)leatn! DOW 
dnring thIs contest. 

6 Any pel'llOn m., enter except eDlployes of The Dally Io"an and 
tlielr remllle.. 

LOOK AT THFBE PRIZES 

This competition is open to all readers of Robert; L. 
Ripley's newspaper feature "Believe It or Not" in the 
United States and Canada, Its purpose ia to di~cover 
the best "Believe It or Not" facts for Mr. Ripley. The 
grand prizes are: 

A Curtiss-Wright monoplane, WItlt course of in
strueti0ll8 at flying sehool; 

Trip to Cuba, two weeks, for two people, via Ward 
Line, ~11 expenses, with week's stay a1 Natto1Ol1 Rotel, 
Havana; 

Trip through Province ofQIIebec, two wee1ts, for 
two ~l'8On8, all expenses; 

Rockne Six "65" Deluxe Sedan, 66 H.P.; 
RCA-V ictor Radio-phonogl'1[)Jh combination, with 

home-recording device; 
lellkins' Radiovisor Television Set; 
Encyclopaedia Brltannica-24 volua., with Ma· 

hogany bOokcase; 
Wm. A. Rogers, .Ltd., Silver Cabinet., eomplete din· 

ner service-87 pieces; 
Gruen Guild Watch-new /Carre modeL 

10 COPIES OF RlPJ,EY'S "BEUE:vg 1T OR NOT" 
book will be awarded to the 10 'best local entries whtch 
wlU be allaounc:ed,at tlte elole Ofl1M,eM'_ ' 

.. 
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Wisconsin Scores Twice Ninth to Beat Iowa Nine. 2-1. in St'ormy Game 
~' ____________________________ ~ __________________________________ • ___ ~___ • I 

• 
In 

Ricke Allows 
Only 3 Hits; 

Iowa Gets 7 

FTT' .. "T .......... TTTT 

~ Sportively ~-: Braves 
I 

Upset Cubs, on Urbanski's Homer; Yanks Blank Sox, 6-0 

Overthrow Paves Way 
10 Triumph for 

Badgers 

BIG TEN STANDI NGS 
W. L. P~1. 

Jndla.na .... _ ... _ ...... .......... . 4 I .800 
1\1I .. h Iga n ........................ 3 1 .7GO 

.667 

.600 

.500 

.600 

IOWA ........ .. ................... 2 1 
WI .. on~ln ................ ~ 2 
l\J1 nnellO' u. ...................... 3 
T/Ur1()ls ............................ 3 
Purdue ............................ 2 
('hlengo .. .. ...................... 2 
Northweslern .. .............. 2 
Ohio State ................. ! 

" !l 
2 .500 
3 .400 
G .286 
G ,%86 

MADISON, Wis., l\Iay 14 (APr
Wisconsin handed 1011'0. Its rtrst 
'Vestel'n conference defeat or ttJp 
SOOson here today, 2 to I, In the last 
llnl! or the ninth that bl'ought Vp 

hement prote"ts rrom the ]-Inwk 
eyes and sent tho crow,l oC 2,000 
onto lht' flelcl. 

Th~ Towa nine helll th" Rtlcll;'prs 
! to 1. yesterday nnd appearNI on 
t he way to anolher victory to(la,~ 

" 'hen they put ovpr a I' un In the 
sixth Inning, 

Speaking 
• • • • 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ •• B: ~~ .R~~g: + ~ I 
Athletic relations between Iowa. 

and 'Wlsconsln teams have be n col· 
ored with disputes and crowd demon' 
s tratlon. more than once In the past. 
The Badger-Hawkeye lootbnll game 
In the deep mud 01 lown tleld In 1928, 
which the visitors won by 14 to O. 
cllused unruly \VIsconsln followel's 
to teal' UI) things a l'ound the gridiron 
and Iowa City. The next sonson at 
Madison n delegntion of Iowa fans be
came rough In their celebration 01 
the Old Gold e leven'~ 14 to 0 win. 

Yesterday arternoon 's baseball 
gallle Ilt Madison bronght vlKor· 
OU8 protests from the J(awkeye8 
On all umpire'. decision In the 
nlllih inn ing with deleat or vic· 
tory at s take. The a rKumell! 
waxed so hoi I hat the crowd Ilr 
2,000 swarmed out on 10 Ihe db,· 
lIIond. 

Dlll Ricke, the Hawkeye,, ' heat 
righthander, hurled a neat game. He 
allowed only three hits anll WU1! In 
no way resilonsible for the 2 to 1 
setba k that sent the Iowans sUdlng 
out of fh'8t place III the Big Ten 
MtandlngH. The Hawkeyes were et· 

Olson stnrted the Badger rally In r~('tlve at bnt. outhlttlng the Bad
the nillth when he Hcol'e~ on nil gN'S by 7 to 3: It waa just a. bad break 
ovel'throw on 0. fleldel'·. eholcp and In the ninth lho.t brollght the 1098, 
Jimm y Smllgof( convenpd a grounll __ __ 
~r Into a rUII. Umph'e Schulpr over The Cubs Itave been cllckhur 
rUled the Iowa prote"ts that Amll· rig ht a long In front of the Nu· 
goft shou ld not havp been pel'milled tiona I league pncl. tor 10 days 
to advance three bases. now. The rooldes whl) had beell 
WISCONSIN AB. R. IT. PO.A .E Inbelled wealt hitters ha ve been 
Schendel, HA ............ <I 0 0 3 2 0 Cloutln~ the ball arOltllcl merrily 
Plan key. 2b ..... _ ..... 3 0 0 3 1 -with 81)ecial .'Mercnl'o til 
Olson, It ... . ........ '" 2 1 0 0 ' hortstop Dill JurIes. 
5mBgo1t, rf ..... ..... 4 1 0 0 0 0 --
ClIlslnler, 3b ......... 3 0 0 1 ij 0 The one thing III at I. most likely 
Schne((Jer. 1b ......... 3 0 1 16 0 0 to "low the Cubs down Is 0. slump 
Griswold, c .............. 3 0 0 3 4 0 On the mound sto.tf_ It was bellev('d 
Wichman, cf ........ .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 that with the Insertion 01 Burleigh 
Pacetti, p ...... .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 Grimes to a regular place on the 
Ross· ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 pitching corps the Bruins would have 

_ _ _ _ _ _ been an Invincible hurling crew. Yes-

'foto.lR ................. 29 2 3 27 17 1 te!,day Old Burleigh tripped 0. little 
. - Batted for Wichman In Rth. and th en Cha rley Root stepped In to 

lOW A A B. R. If. PO.A .E. tl'lp a little more, Orlmes Is 0. valu· 
Schult~helnrlch. 2b 4 0 I 2 1 0 able man on the Cubs s talf If for no 
Kenney, 8S ............ 4 0 2 3 3 0 other renson than that he can't pitch 
Christiansen, If .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 agaillst them. 
Laws, cf .................... 4 0 1 4 0 0 -----.------
Prange, 38 .............. 4 0 0 0 2 1 
Schmidt, c .............. 2 0 8 0 0 
Rlegel·t, rf ................ 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Baker, 1 b ............... 2 0 0 7 0 0 
nlcke, 1> ................ .. .. 3 1 2 0 2 0 

Totals .................. 80 I 7 26 9 1 
WI~conHln ............ _ ..... 000 000 002-2 
lown ............................ 000 001 000- 1 

NATIONAL J.lEAGUE 
\I'. 

Chicago ........................ 18 
Boston ........... .. ......... _ .. 15 
Clnclnnntl .................. 16 

L. 
8 
9 

14 
st. LouiS .................... 14 14 
Philadelphia .. ............ 12 14 

Prt. 
.692 
.025 
.533 
.500 
.462 

----------- ~ . 

Brandt Halts 
Bruin's Rally 
in 9th Inning 

ICoaches to Discuss 
, A.thletic Prospects 
I at P.E.P. Meeting 

Seeking to let Iowa men know Just 

how Iowa stands In athleticS, and 

other activities and what prospects 
Root Relieves Grimes are far next year, PI EpSilon PI, nil.' 

With Score Tied, tlonal pep fl'ate"nlty has arranged 
a meeting to be held In the mnln 

5 Apiece lounge of Iowa Union Tueaday night 
at i:30. 

CFlJCACO, May 14 (APr-"Dutch" OS81e Solem. head football coach, 
Brandt stepped In with 0. brand 01 Rollle ·WIIIJams. helld basketball 
super.rellef pitching today to halt I coach, George BI·t'snahan, head ll'ack 

coach, and Dave Armbl'uster, head 
n cub rally a nd save a 7 to 6 vic· swimming coach are the speaker. on 
tOI'y for lhe Boston Braves. lhe pl·ogram. Following the speech

The trIumph pU8hcd the Braves ea an open forum will be held. In 
to within two gam s a! the pace which evel'yone wfll have a chalice to 
.setting Cubs In the National league talk. 

Phinips Sets 
440 Record 
at Davenport 

Four U. Hi Tracksters 
Qualify for Moot 

at Ames 

Oy HARRY BURRELL 
University high returned from the 

(llstrlct track meet at Da.venport 
yesterday with fOurth place, tour 
quullOel'B for Ihe finals , llnd a. new 
rack record, 

Van Phillips, Joe Cannon, Bill 
Ohlmacher, and BOb McCloy turned 
n the best performances of their 

race. 'I'he meeting will be open to every· careers to give the local Ichool S8 
The BI'aves broke 0. 5·all deadlock one Intcrested In the unlvcl'sllY anll 1.2 points, 2 1.2 pOints behind MU8-

at the expense of Charley HooL. who athl tics, 
had relieved Burlel~h Grimes at the ____________________________ catlne team. Davenport's colodes8 
stal.t or the ninth inning. A home ,and methodical crew counted 91 1·2 

run by BJIl Urbanski, a hit ane! Irish Second to top Cllnton's 54. 
stolen bIIse by Wnlly BerJ;er ana a Phillips crac ked the track and dls-

long drive to center by Schulmerlch 
whiCh scored Berger ftgured In the 
rally. 

The Cubs came from behind twIce 
In th e game, which saw 0. parade of 
five Boston nnel two Cub pitchers 
The victory gave th e Braves the s(' 
lies two gameS to one. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E 
Boston .... ............ 200 300 002- 7 11 2 
Chicago .............. 120 002 001-6 10 2 

in Davenport 
Cinder Meet 

---------
(, Il(Wlal to The Dally Iowan) 

DAVENPORT, Muy 14-SL Pat. 
l'lck's high school at Iowa City took 
five fir sts this afternoon II) place 
second In the St. Ambrose academy 

rlct mark In the 440 when he .·an 
away from tho fteld In a 61.6 race. 
-Ie finished more than 15 yardS 

ahead <11 Buckner 01 Davenport . The 
U niversity high junior also won lhe 
half mlIe I'Urt with a. time 01 2:11, 
nnd pillced second In the javelin 
with a tOS9 at 139 faet. 

Gre .. t 220 SprInt 

BatterieS-Brown, Frankhoul!e, Invlta.tlonal track meet here, with 
Betts, Seibold, Brandt and llnl'l:rave a total ot 38 points. 

The half mile victory came only 
atter a groat sprint over Ihe la.st 
"20 yardS. After leadIng all t\'le way, 
Phill ips fell back to firth place In 
he baCk stretCh and only a remark· D rimes, Root and Hartnett. 

Cards Beat Pldls 
Third Straighl, 7·6 

ST. LOUIS, May 14 (APr-Dizzy 
Dean wan his third pitching vIctory 
out or tour slal' ts thIs seasun as the 
St. Louis COI·dlnal. deCeated lTle 
PhlllUlelphla Nationals 7 to G to 
make a clean Ilweep ot a three· game 
series. 

Dean allowed 11 safeties, being 1'8-

Illuced by Johnson In the eighth 
when the CardN had a lwo-run leael. 

Klein opened the scor ing (01' the 
visitor. by batting a ' homol'. 

Scort' by IImlngs: R . H . E. 
Philadelphia ..... 100 201 011-6 13 3 
l;t. Louis .......... 210 103 00'-7 15 1 

St. Ambrose won the meet with able 25 second furlong Baved h im 
101 points. while St. Matthias, of from clefeat. 
Muscatine, and Corpus Chrlatl of CaPt. Joe Cannon, whose courage 
Galesburg, 111 ., Bcol'eel 16 and 2 1-2 apparently knows no limit, for the 
IMpectlvcly to place third and third straight week cut down his 
fourth . time fOr the mile. Hool<lng UP with 

Megan was hig h point man for King. Little Six mile champ, he Cllt 
the HI. P lI. tl'lc k'. team wInning the SIX seconds art his beat mnrk to 
220 ya rd low hurdles In 28.5 seconds, finish a yard behInd the Musky 
the ja velln throw whh a cast of ,mlIer. llis time was 4:47, six-tenthS 
125 fe et, and placing s econd In the slower than the wInning time. 
discus , and third In the 120 yard OhiJnach~r Surprise 
hIg h hurdles. Bill Ohlmacher a lmost accounted 

Other Ill's t place winners on the 
Il'lAh team were W'elrlch , who took 
the mil e run with a time of 5:14 and 
a lso placed fourth In the high jump; 
BUI'Jl S, In the 880 yal·t! run, with a 
lillie of 2:17; and Emanuel who put 
th a s hot 38 Ceet, 3 Inches, to take 

Batteries-Benge, Hansen nnd Mc· the evenl. 

fOr a n upset when he placed second 
to Nelson Of Clinton In the broad 
jump. Ohlmacher jumped 21 feet, 2 
\-2 Inchea and led until Nelson added 
6 1-2 inches to the jump. Thls ex· 
ceeded Ohlmllcbel"s best previous 
jump by one foot. lIe also tied tor 
fourth In the high jump. 

A vault 01 10 teet, 6 inches quall
Hed Bob McCloy or the state finals 
at Ames next Saturday. He also 
placed ftrth III the low Ilurdles. 

C\lrdy; Dean. Johnson nnd Wilson . The St. Palrlck's 880 yard relay 

Former Dodgers 
Beat Brooklyn 5 •• 1 

CINCINNATr, May 14 (AP}-For-

team also placed second, while IUI

Hawk Tennis 
Team Loses 
to Minnesota 

Gophers Sweep Every 
Match to Attain 

6-0 Win ------
Oy KEN ALLARD 

Minnesota tennLs men methodIcal

ly pounded out a smashing vlctury 

over the Iowa sq uad here yesterday 

with a 6 to 0 score. 

Playing close, tight tennIs, the 

Oophel'8 steadily amassed the win

ning points, A general below-par 

performance Was evident In the num

ber One doubles event. While erratic. 

By The ASI!OCIa.ted Press 

Jimmie F'oxx and Chick Hafey con
tinued to set a terrific hitting pace 
for the mnjor leagues yestel'dny nnd 
Bill Dickey kept UP with tbem. 

Veteran Yank -, 
Ace Permits ~ 
Four Single~ 

Pipgras Fills Bases in 
Ninth; Red Kress 

Flies Out Hafey made three hits In thl'ee I 
times UP for a 25 point gain that I 
brought his avernge to ,443. Fon NEW YORK, May 14 (AP)... 

went up Heven paints to .465 with I George Plpgl'll8, veteran Ylllltte 
two out of three and Dickey shoved' hurler pitched III. second ahutout la 

his mark up iO points to .429 w!th a row today, blanking the Chicago 

three hits In fO\lr attempts, 'Vhlte Sox, 6 to O. In the only game 
Carl ReYnolds, the only other 

Big Six membel' Who played, lost of the series the weather let tbe 
eight points by failing to hit In four teams play. 
time. UP. It WIUI 0. brllllant performllllee 

The standi ng: that carried Plpgraa' .treak to II 

G. AB. R. n. Pct. 
unsteadl' Playing was emphaSized to Foxx, Athletics ........ 23 86 26 40 .46[) 

llcoreless Innings and the Yant_ 
f" their flfth straJght victory. UnUi 
two were out In the ninth, the Sox 
got only two hits both hI tbe lourth 
Inning. Then Plpgras eased up, ,ave 
two hits and walked a. man to II.lI 
the baSes. In that lougll .pol h. 
torceeL Red K.'ess, moved to the 
cleanup position tar Chicago. to 111 

a. marked degree In the Old Oold Haley, R ed . ............ 19 70 16 31 .44a 
squad, the Gophers played an un· DLckey, Yankees .... 19 70 14 30 .42~ 

IIpectacular, steady, pounding game. Re)'noldA. Sell . ........ 21 90 14 3;; , 38~ 
Capt. Ron Reddig starte!1 thll day Critz, GlnlltM ....... ..... 20 93 11 34 .366 

In tine shape n.golnst Dl'ltzlus III the Terry, Olnnts ......... 20 86 20 31 .3GO 
"Ing les, but betore the til'st Act hall 
progl'essed very CIlI' It was apparent 
that he was no match tOI' his OII[1on
ent; In the seconll set ho ralll~d and 
gave 0. betler account of hlm.elt . bu r 
could not match the steady dl'lves 01 
the Gopher fkst stroker. 

' WaIly Theiss was faced with t he 
sa.me brand or smash ing tennl8 whl,' h 
deleated Reddig, and dropped the 
match with only tour games to his 
cl·elllt. John Deckner played the 
only good match of the day, losing 
both sets with a 7~5 score. Beckner 
was steady. but lacl,ed the control 
which hla I'fval possessed. 

John Klnnemann, lOSing the flo'st 
oet, forced the play In the secOIn,1 
round and mllnaged to hold oft the 
match point for aeveral addltlonal 
games. bu t finally gave way to all 
11-9 count. 

In the numbcr one doubles match, 
Reddig and Beckner were not Ilble 
to cope with the terrlrIc dl'lvea of the 
Minnesota netRters. and made several 
erl'ors which resulle(\ In points ror 
the opposing tea.m. 

TheiSS and Klnnemann play~d a ,Ie
fenslve game almos t e"~lu.lvely. 

and were unable to match the ac
curate. delIberate stl'okes of the 

'Burgoo King' 
Triumphs in 
'Pimlico Race 

BALTIMORE, Md., May 14 (APr
BUl'goo Ring. a royally bred son of 
the blue grllSS. moved Into the select 
circle oC grellt thoroughbreds o.s he 
capPp-d his Kentucky Derby victory 
with a drIving triumph In the forty
Rel'Onl1 running or the PI'ealmes, at 
Plmllco today. 

out and end the game. ' 
Score by Innings: R, H, E, 

eh Icago .............. 000 000 000-0 4 I 
Nell' York .......... 100 000 41·-8 , I 

Batteries-Jones and aruba; Pip. 
gms and Dickey, 

Senators Rally to 
Beat Tigers 6 to 4 

WASHINOTON, lIfa.y 14 (AP~A 
big eighth Inning gave the Wuhlng. 
1011 Se nators a 6 to 4 win today over 
the Dell'olt Tigers and a clean ,weep 
of an abbreviated aerlas. 

George Uhle held the NationBlI to 
tll ree hits and two runs In the ftrot 

Coming from behind to nob the sIlven Innings, BUl in the eighth he 
<'eclalon In the closing .. trldes, the blew up, giving three walk. ~nd 
E. R. Bradley colt equalled the per- IWO singles by Myel' and Cronin. 
formances of the mighty Sir Barton Buddy Myer hit a homer In Ihe thlnl. 
and the great Gallant Fox, hereto.! SCOl'e by lnnlngs: R. H. E-
fore the only two horses that ever Detroit _ .......... ................. 102 010 000 .... 
WOn both the Derby and the Preak- 'Vashlngton ........ .......... 101 000 04'--1 
pess, Batterles-Uhle, Hogsett and Ruel; 

The KinG'. meeting eight crack Brown, Burke, Marberry and Ber" 
ellS tern th.'ee yellr aids, was 0. grent 
horse In hi. victory. Running over 
0. track nJ. leo.st a second slow, he 
came within one and fOlll·-tlCths sec· 

Gophers, 'I'he number two doubles onds Of equalling the track record 
proved to be more even than the nUIll· as he reeled art the one and three. 

A.' s Trim Brown" 
3.0; Grove Pitche, 

PIJILADELPHIA, May 14 (AP)
The Athlellcs won their third 
ficralght victory and Letty Grove 
!.Is second 8uccllJlsive shut out to
dny when they blanked the St. Loula 
BI·owns. 3 to O. 

bel' one mntch. with TheIss an<1 Kin· sixteenth miles In 1:59 4-5. 
nemann gal'nel'lng eight games. 

Summaries: 
SIngles: B"'tzlus (M) defeated Reel· 

dig (T) 6·1. 6-3; Schel'BI' (M) defeated 
Thel •• (I) 6-2, 66-3: Stesln (~1) def""t· 
ed Beckner (I) 7·5, 7·5 : John"toll (M) 
de fen ted Klnnemann (I) 6·2, 11-9. 

A crOWd of 40,000, said to be the 
ISl'gest In the hlst(>t'y at the claSSiC, 
saw the chestnut son of Bubbling 
Over edge out Mrs. Louis O. Ka.uf· 

mel' Brooklyn )llayers enabled the 
Clnclnnall Reds to salvage the ftnal 
game of the series Of three with the 
Dodgers as they set the pace for a. 
5 to 3 victory todaY. Ern1e LombardJ 

<.iltlona l pain ts were SCOt'cd uy Mc. 
)lamnl'a, who took second In the 220 
yurd dash: Outtm'ez, who cD-me in 
t hII'd 1n the milo run and tied tal' 
thll 'd In the pole vault; and Duane. 
whu tied for fourth In the 440 yard 
run. 

Homer Dill threw the discus 110 
fe t for a third place In the event; 
Fred Moore ran 0. :56 q uarler to 
nnlsh toul'th; the mHe reluy team 
placed fourth, and the half mile re
lay ftnlshed fifth to complete the 
Unl verslly high scoring. 

DOUbles: Brltzlus and Scherer (M) 
defeated Reddig and Beckner (I) 0·2, 

,6·0: Stcsln und Johnston (M) defeat· 
cd 'fhelss and Klnnpmann (1) 6·4, 5·4. 

0I1I.n·8 Tlcl< On\ the tavorlte, alld 

'Waltel' 111. Jef'fords Boats wlLln, all 
outsldel', in the filial stride. 

'I'he victory. carrying a purse of 
$fiO,37., booEted the Klng's total 
eal'nlngs In eight dllYs to $t02 ,690, 

G rove held the Browns to lour 
hits nnd struck out 10, pIlIng up 
.. even strike outs In the ftrst four 
Innings. Runs baited In- Kenney, two base 

h It-0lson, sacrifice - Schulteh~ln· 
rich. Double Illa y-Rlegert to Baker. 
Left on bllses-,'Vlsconsln 4, Iowa 6. 
Bases on balls, ott Pac ttl 2, Ricke 2. 
Struck out- By Pacetti 3, Rloke 4. 
lilt by pitcher -by Pacetti (Schmidt). 
Passed l)DilA-Schmldt 2. Willi t.ltl'h
cR-PlI.cettl I, Ricke 1. UlIlph'c -
Schule,·. 

;BrooklYn .................... 10 14 
New York .................. 8 12 

.417 made a dou ble an d two sin gle" and 

.400 Babe Hermllu doubled In t;,~ sev-

Althoug h the plans oC lhe Irish 
team Cor tile rullll'e arB somewhat 
Indefinite, It was Inllmated that tbey 
might be Incluoed III the St. Am
l·ose.Unlverslty high meet at Iowa 
City next Friday . Both St. Patrlck 's 
Il.ld UnlversllY high are wllllng, Ilnd 

Cro s Counlry Club 
Coe Wins in 
Triangle Meet 
at Mt. Vernon 

Earle Sande, seeking his second 
J>reaknesa vlctol'y with IVai tel' J. 
Salmon's Mad PursuIt, IInlshe<l 
r"urth, foul' lengths back oC the 
thl'ee leaders. StrUng out to the 
rear In order were War Hero, Gusto, 
whloh ran coupled 118 an entl'y with 
'flck On, Dulsabul'o, Curacao and 

,Lucky Tom. 

Jimmy Foxx hit his eighth home 
run of the sea80n, driving It hl,lt 
over the I'cot of the left neld pavl. 
lion. Mickey Cochrllne hit hll eev· 
enth bome run of Ihe year In the 
Ihh'd jnnlng. 

'MINNESOTA J3: CHICAG O 3 
MINNEAPOLIS. May 14 (AP) -

Minnesota overwhelmed Chicago to
day. 13 to 8. to spJlt the two game 
' Vestern conference baseball series. 

A big second Inning In which Pat 
Page, Jr .. Chlcngo starting pitcher, 
was forced from the mound and Roy l 
Hons haw, a lso was attacked heavlll', 
gave the Gophers e ight l·unR. Mar
vin Shelso I'('slralned lh t' Mo.l·oons 
t"om any serIous assaults thel'eafter. 

Score: 
C hicago _ ........ . 000 100 002- B 8 4 
Mlnnesotp. .... 082 000 03·-13 13 0 

Ba ttel'les: Page, HenRhn w an" 
HOIVol'd; Shelso a.nd Shannon. 

Building Interests 
Settle Differences 

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 14 (AP) -
The dispute between the Bllllding 
Trades council and Allied Construc· 
tlon Interes ts , hanging fire h 1'0 

since April I, has been settled. the 
plasterers and bricklayers, tlnal two 
unions to swing Into Jlne, returned 
to work today. 

AlI other building trades unions 
had made agree men ts on wage I'e· 
ductlons and working conditions and 
ah·ea.dy had been back at work . 

Florida. Sernl·Pros Flourish 
JACKSONVILLE, F la., (APr-AI. 

tho ug h not a IIlngle Florida city will 
be r epresented In organized baseball 
this a ummer the state will have 
plenty of diamond entertalnmnt. I n 
addition to play of various Indepen· 
oden t town teams. at leaat seven 
l8eml-pro leagues will operate during 
the season. 

Bunnies Beat Burllncton 
BURLINGTON. May 14 (AP) 

8ca.tlerlng 12 hits o"er nine In
nings, Phil K oller honded the Bur
lington Bees their first defeat ot 
the sea80n today jn the series final 
with Cedar Rapids, 7 to 3. 

'I 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
IIfln.-ola 6: IOWA •. 
Ohio State 4: Mic higan 2. 
I owa Sta.te 3: Ko.nRas 8 (tie), 

Frank "Moon" Molinaro. candidAte 
fOr guard on the 1932 U niversity of 
Wlsooll8Jn football team, Is e&rnlng 
til. way through IIChool u a .pachet
fl chef In a ~Il r •• taurant. 

PittsbUrgh ................. 7 16 .318 
Yester(\ay'ij Result!! 

Boston 7; Chicago 6. 
Inclnnall 5; Brooklyn 3. 

St. LoullJ 7; Ph iladelphia. S, 
Now York a.t Pittsburgh-raIn. 

Games Toduy 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at ChIcago. 
New York at CincinnatI. 
PittsbUrgh at Brooklyn. 

Al\U!."RlCAN LEAOUE 
W. L, 

Wa.shtngton ............. .19 
New York .................. 15 
Clevela nd .... ..... _ .......... 18 
Detroit .. ... ............. _ .... 13 
PhiladelphIa ........... _ .. 11 
Ell. Louis ................ .... 11 
Chicago ........... .. _ .......... 6 

S 
6 

10 
10 
12 
17 
18 

Boston _................. ........ 4 19 
yesterday's R t! ult8 

New York 6; Chicago O. 
Cleveland 6; Boston O. 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis O. 
Wushlngton 6; Detroit 4. 

G8111eS Today 
St. Louis at Washington . 
C hicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. 
PhlIadelphla at Detroit, 

P ct . 
.792 
.714 
.643 
.565 
.478 
.. 393 
.250 
.174 

• • i Home Run Standing'l 

1):Y The AS80daled Pt'e88 
Home runs yestcl'day-Foxx, Alh

lellcs 1: Cochrane, Athlells 1; 
Combs, Yankees 1: Myel', Senatol's 
1; Klein, Phlllles 1; Wrig h t, Dodgers 
1; Urbanski, Braves 1, 

The leadol's-Colllns. Cardinals 8: 
Foxx, Ath le tics 8; Tel'I'y, OIants 7; 
Coch rane, Ath lelics 7. 

Lt'ague totals-American 102; 
National 78; gl'and total 180. 

COLLEGE BASEOALL 
WlsronMln 2: lOW A 1. 
Minnesota 13; Chicago 3. 
Michigan 7; Ohio State 5. 
Ill inois G; Northwestern 4. 
Michigan State 5: Notro Dame n. 
Oldahoma 9: I<n.naas 6. 
Columbln 12: Dartmouth 4. 
Luther 4; Missouri 3. 
Michigan State Normal 7; Iowa 

State Tea('hers 2. 
COLLEGE TRACK 

11l1nol9 76; Indiana 71; Purdue 28. 
"'Isconsln 88; Chicago 66; North· 

western 211. 
Ohio Stot p 741·3: MIchIgan 602-3. 
C'oe 52: Iowa Slate Teachers 44: 

Cornell 39. 
Drake 78 : fowa Stote 58. 
Luther 76; LaCr08Re (WIs.) Nor

mal 41 ; Columbia (Dubuque) II, 

enth to send 0 ranthnm home with 
the run that put Cincinnati ahead 
to slay. Clenn ""right had tie<! the 
flCOl'e wit h a homer with one 0 11 In 
the sixth. 

SCOre by InnIngs: R. H, E . 
Brooklyn .. ........ _010 002 000-3 9 0 
Cincinnati .......... 001 200 20·-6 15 1 

Battel·iea-Cla.rk, 'I'h urston 
Lopez; Carl'oll and LombardI. 

and 

Luther Piles Up 76 
Points in Triangular 

Meet; LaCrosse 2nd 

DECORAH. May 14 (AP) - The 
Luther college track team plied UP 
76 points to win Its unnual trl· 
angular trMk meet tOday with La
CI'osse, Wis., Normal and Colum
bia, The Wisconsin school finished 
second with 41 I)olnts and the Du· 
buque team was third with 23. 

nly the consen I of the Davenport 
school Is needed to cinch the mauer. 

Little Hawk 
Netsters Nip 

Grinnell, 4·3 
[OWo. City high school tennis o.N

ph'ants scOt'ed another victory }'~~

terday as they defeated Grinnell 
h igh at Grinnell 4 to 3. FUlII' slnglcH 
and three doubles sets were playecl 
each being closely can testet!. 

Paul Herd, Donald Clmpl1lo.n, 011· 
bert Ellis, Edward Lambert, and 
Sidell Erslllnd repl'esented the LIttle 
Hawks. 

Ellis and Ersland will &0 to the 

Belding Of Luther WIlS the out· 
standtng perform er, leading the 
((e ld with 20 1-4 poi nts. 1'he Norse· state net meet at A mes May 21 try 
man won fll'sts In the century, fur· vll' tlle of their victory In thc district 
long nnd both hUrdles and l'lln In meet doubles matches held heJ'e last 
the half mile relay. week. 

EA.RLIEST BIRD FOR OLYMPICS 

If . Riesen earns no other di tinction in the 1932 Olympics. 
he will nt least. have that of being the first foreign athlete to ar
rive at the battle grounds, Reisen, a member of the Swiss Olympic 
team, is shown at Los Angeles keeping in sbape for the big event. 
He !lC!1~ ~e high jump recor~ of his country. 

to Initiate New Men 
at Breakfast Today 

The lowll. cross countl'y CILlb will 
meet at Iowa Union thl. mOI'nlng 
at 8:30 for breokfast and tor the pur
pose at jnltlatIng new members. 

SeOI'e by Innings: R, H,Fl, 
st. Louis ........ .. .. 000 000 OOO-() 4 0 
Philadelphia .. .... 101 001 00·-3 1 0 

Butlet'les-Hadley, Herbert and 
Fel'mll; Orove a nd Cochrane. 

Brown Shilts Out 
The dub, which IIns aM a pl'erequl· 

site to e'l1trance. the registering of a. 
certain time or beller over a specified 
distance, holds meetings alld moving 

MT. VERNON. May 14 (AP) _ State Teachers Lose, Red Sox by 6 to 4 
BOSTON, May 14 (AP}-Whlle 

Clint Brown WII.S pitchi ng four hit 
In a series Of record smashing 7.2, to Michigan Tealn 
events, the Coo college tl'9.ck and 

pictures thl'oughoLit the yell I' In 01'- field athletes won a double victOry 
der to stimu late an Interest In long I today from varRlty and freshman 
distance I'unnlng . brlc GunderSon . teams representin g Cornell college 
as I)resldent, will pres lcIe al the meMo . a nd Iowa State Teachers. 
Ing this momlng. The J{ohawka scorcd 62 points 

Iowa State Golfers 
Lose to Gophers 16·5 

AMES, May 14 (Apr-UnIversity 
of Mlnneaotn golfers mastered the 
Iowa State team today, 16 to 5. The 
Gophers won tour singles matches 
and one doubles, and the other 
matches were tied. Larson 01 Min· 
nesota, was low medal scol'er with 
a card Of 73. 

Iowa City Firemen 
Answer 2 Alarms 

Iowa City firem e n were called to 
the Quality Quick Lunch. 107 E. 
Washington strellt, yeslerday at 
3:45 p,m. to put out a. tire which 
started on the roof In a Piece or 011· 
soaked gun ny saCk . According to 
Fire Chief Herman AmiSh. It WaS 
npparent ly started by rays of the 
su n which heated the tin roof 0" 
which the sack lay, No damage reo 
s uited tram the blaze. 

The firemen were also {'ailed lit 
8:30 p.m. Fl'lday, to the corner ot 
Brown and Oovernor s treets to ex' 
tlngulsh a fire whiCh started In a 
garbage dump. The f ire, which had 
gai ned considerable headway, was 
put out after a two hour right. 

Al\fERJOAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 9; Kansas City 6. 
Mlnneapolla 11 ; St. PlI.ul 7. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

EveI')" Make 
Larce or Portable 
Bar,aln. For Sale 

ROYAT~ 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

112 Iowa Anaae 
(Nell' to.Dalb" Iowan) 

against 44 for the Tea.chers anll 
39 tar cornell In the varSity meet, 
nnd 60 points In the frosh meet to 
Cornell's 49 and the Teachers' 26. 

Of 11 n ew varSity meet records 
estnblls hed today, Cae a.thletes set 
sIx Of them. Cornel l three and 
Teachers college two. 

Sebern Of Coe, was the Indlvld· 
ual star with new mftl'ks i the 
hurdle events, a nother th'st In the 
h igh jump, a third In the 100 yard 
dasl! and a place on the winning 
reIllY combination. 

Special Excursion 
to 

cmCAGO, ILL. 
and return 

Tickets good on all trains 
May 20·21, train 8 May 22. 

via 

•• 
• • 

$4.75 
round trip from Iowa City, 

Iowa 
No Il'1'e balgU!!. roatr rare for 
chUdren, 

For detailed Information .. to 
train llervlce lor roln, and return. 
trip ask, 

F, E, MEACHEM 
Tlrket Arent 

Pho'ne 11; 

C. C. Gardner, 
AII8t. OeD. PailS, Arent, 

Del Moine •• lAo 

CEDAR FALLS, MQy 14 (AP) _ ball. the Cleveland Indlanl pounded 
lI[(chlgo.n State NOI'mal WOn Its. Danny lIfncll'ayden In two Innillp 
elgh th baseball decision In nine (01 a 6 to 0 victory over the Red 
stal'ts by defeating 10IVa State Sox today. It WQ.8 the IIrat Ihut 
Teachers today, 7 to 2. l~our dou· out scored by the Indla!l.l tbl .... 
ble playa, three of them by the Bun, 
Teachers. feature[l the game. Ba.II· SCOI'C by Innings: R. H. E. 
ey hit a. home rUII far the winners. Cleveland .......... 008 300 000-, 11 10 

Score: n.H.E, Boston ................ 000 000 000-0 4 ,t 
I\f"lchlgun Normal .. .. ...... .... ...... 7 12 1 Battreles-Brown and Bewell; 11.&0-
Iowa Teacllers .. _ .... ........ .. ......... 2 6 4 Fayden, Wieland, Michaels aDd Tati. 

Picnic 
Lunches 
Made to Order-

Steaks 
Weiners-Drinks 

Sandwiches-Salads 
Marshmallows-Pickles 

Napkins-All 
packed ready 

to take 
along 

Call ' 2739 or 853 

and we'll pack your 

picnic lunch for you 

Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

"On the banks of the Iowa" 

f 
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Iowa to Grant 
1,151 Degrees 
at Graduation 

Most Sheepskins Ever 
Given in History 

of University 

'One thousand one hundred and 

f1tty-one degr e8 and cerlltlcates 

"'UI be granted at the seventy'sec' 

ond annual Commencement llIer· 

tlses June 6 according to PrOf. 

Frederic O. Higbee. execullve sec· 

retary ot the Alumni aSSOCiation. 

... ho Is In charge of the Commence· 

ment program. 

According to Information avall· 

able at the present Ume. degrees 

&lid cerLlflca.tes will be granted In 

the following colleges and schools: 
Uberal arts. 429 ; law. 68; medicine. 
94; dentistry. 45 ; pharmacy. 24; en· 
glneerlng. 65; commerce. 134; grad· 
uate college. 219; journalism. 20; 
and nuralng. 62. This Is the largest 
number Of g...wuates In U,e history 
or the university. 

Activities Open Thnrs.Jay 
Commencement activlUes will 

~pen Thursday. June 2. with a 
Commencement supper at Iowa 
Union at G p.m.. followed by Lhe 
&IInual recital by the department 
of music given In the liberal arts 
auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Frlday'a 
program will consist Of a concert 
by tbe university band on the Old 
Capitol oval at 7 p .m.. and the 
.commencement party at Iowa Un· 
IOD ae 9 p.m. 

BaturdllY, June 4. will be alumni 
daY. A galt tournament Is sched· 
uled for 8 a.m. on Flnkblne field 
for tbe visitors. At 9 a .m. visitors 
may Inspect all departments of the 
university. President Walter A. Jes' 
.UI> and the deans ot tl'e coli ges 
will receive at nn Informal recep· 
lion al Iowa Union at 11 a .m. The 
mornlng's activities wil l close with 
a reunion far all classes In the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Class l\l eetlngs 
Class meetings wlll be held at 4 

p.m. and a dlnner ot the directors 
ot the A.lumnl aSSOCiation Is p la n· 
ned fOr 6 p.m. I~ the TrIangle club 
room. The university band will give 
two concert. on Old Capitol ground. 
one at 4 p .m. and the other at 1 
p.m. "The lial'bor Light" by Owen 
Davis. Commencement play. will be 
presented at 8:15 p.m. In the nat· 
ural Bclence audllorlum. 

Morlar Board will ope n the pro· 
gram of events on Sunllay. June 6. 
with a sta tt and ch'cle breaktast 
In honOr Of the organlzallon 's twen· 
lIctb a.nnlversary. The baccalaure· 
ate exercises will be gt ven at 11 
a.m. and In the afternoon the u11l· 
vel'1!lty bl1lldlngs will be open to 
visitors. The band will play east 
of Old Capitol at 4:30 p.m. Com. 
mencement exerclsea will be held 
Monday, June 6. at 0 a.m. A lunch· 
eon In honOr Of Prot. Boh I1mll 
Shimek of the botany dcpartment 
will bring the prog'f-Rl to a cloue. 

Senior Soprano to 
Present Recital at 

Music Auditoriulll 

Wilma McI ntosh. A4 ot Wellman. 
IoOprano. will PTe~ont her lien lor reo 
d tal In the a uditoriu m of t h o m ain 
music bl1l1dlng tom orrow at 7:30 
p.m. OrllCe Whi te. A4 of Uumboldt. 
will accom Pany ber. 

The program will be: 
B.l tu m·aml. se 808plrl ...... Pergolcsl 
o del mlo dolce ardore 

_ .............................. Chr lsto!oro Gluck 
Vol. cha 3Ilpete (aria) .............. Mozart 
Wle Lenzeshauch ........ Adolph J ensen 
Die Nacht ........................... R. StrauslI 
Zur Ruh, Zur Ruh .. .......... IlUgo Wolf 
GOOd Day Susanne .................. Dellbes 
Could I {orget .. ..................... Chretle •. 
'the Bells .................................... Debu8sy 
Zohra-Kabylc Son (1\1oroCco) 

........................................... arr. Daniel 
Sleep. My Child (Syria) 

...... · ............................. l1rr. Ducoucl"ay 
My BIlloved-Moorlsh Song (A Igerla) 

-.............. · ............................. l1rr. DanIel 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 p.m.-Dlll ne r hon r program. 
9:16 p.m .-FamJllar h ym ns pro-

gra m. • 
For Tomorrow 

t a.m.-News, markets. weather. 
Inuslc. a nd clally . mlle . 

11 a .m.-W IU, ln the c lassroom. 
tnglnnd and the Brl tfsh empIre. 
Prof. Harry G . Plum. 

12 a.m.- Lunch eon ho ur program . 
S p.m.-Within th e classroom. 

Music of t he r oma n tic period. Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

a p.m.- T he book r ac lc. unl ve"sl ty 
library. 

8:20 p.m.-IlIustr a.ted muskalj 
chats. Addison Alspac h . mus ic d e· 
!>arlmont. 

1;40 p.m.-Sldel1gh ts on 118trono· 
Illy. Prot. Char les C. W ylie. 

8 p.m.-Din ner hour p rogram . 
, p.m.-Late news flallhes. The 

Duly Iowan. 
7:15 p. m.-MelodY a nd m ystcl'Y, 

IPl!ech deparlment. 
S p .m.-Understandln~ y our child. 

IOwa Child W eltare R esea rch ata· 
tlon. 

' :20 p .m . - Mus ical pro II' r 8 m . 
BeatrIce Denton . 

1W1,1_. 

- 'MIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Farm Goddess I Profes or Writes Article of . 
I Introduction in Law Review 

"A Conl~mporar)' of Langdell 011 to th~ best advantage. and be 
the Study at ea s" Is the Inlroduc· would he> liable to be eonsuntly 
tlon written by Pror. Percy Bord· haunt('(\ by the appreben Ion that 
well at lhl' college ot law to William he was lpendlng time. labOr , and 
O. lJammond' "Plan tor 11 Text· monel' studying C&.He whleh would 
book:' whlcb will aJlpear In the I~ InaccessIble to hIm In atte r Ufe.' 
1I1ay Issue ot Iowa La w R('vlew. 

Thl. pll1n (or t!'''!hook of law 
I. an ('xtraet trom the journnl of 
'Wllllam n. Hammond. torm!'r chan· 
cellor ot th" cull .. !: or law and 
author of the "Hamonon,1 Par>eI"J;." 

(\J.llp. r t" Hammond 
In bl IlIt,'nduclinn Pruf. Of 

BO"dwell compllreg th.. plan of 
Jlammund , of \I hleh the outslnnd· 
1111" t .. alure IN the str .. ~" laid upon 
the study ot ('n"(,8. to that of LanJl" 
dplJ of Harn,rtl. "ho has been 
c''I!'lIted "lIh launchln~ th l' pl'{'.ent 
system at c . I' .tully now "Ide I)' 
U8(,0 In In W R('hOOIK. 
"Lnn~d 11 tl'li8 Us thAt he hall 

enl('rl'd un his dutle · \\·lth a IIl'ltll'1 
convl('Uon that Inw could only be 
tauJl'ht or l('nl" \I'd l,rrl'Cllvel)' I.>y 

In olMr worda, the ca!H'·hook w",' 
the Mswer to large classes and not 
unlimited Ifbrary ("eflltle ." 

That Hammond Ifke Langdell. b~· 
!1~"l'd the casl!book WII$ the "prac
tica l (l "I"I! to makE' possible lh" 
~tud)' o( law throulth the ca~P8 

whIch ('ml'd tht true roundatlon" 
III ~hown In his "Plan for a Text
book" written In his journal In 
1 69. one year before Langd el1 
was apl)olnted dean ot the Harvard 
law IIChool. 

Lentz Predict Job 
carcity, Many Old 

tndents to Returit 

mans of CIU l'S In oon~ (0"111' " ~;l)'11 Arthur J..entz. manager ot thll 
Pro Or Bortlwl'fI. "n r,. he '"u Atu(l('nt ('mpI"~'tl'('nt ~en·k('. will 

Bro\"n.eyed and b"Ol"I) hail'ell met by what ,e(,OI('d to h un ' n. I)('gln Inte"vll'",lng tomorrow be· 
" [WI'''n 300 nd 400 ~ tudents d siring . upl'l'I\bl" dICflcult)·. n,IIlwi),. lhe 

Lela Sharp Kidwell of :Moni· wnnl or hool,,: for thou/:h It might jn/). tor the .umm r or the n('xt 

gome>I'Y ity, Mo., II'IIS qupen fO I' be practft'ubl('. In cn.e of llrl "ato School )'~al'. 
A np", Jllnn I. be ing cal'rl(>(\ 

a day whe n . he l'ult'd OV't· the l1u,,118 hal'lng tnp '\~c(' .• to a COIll' 
1)lett> Ubl'llr),. to I' r~r 1I11'm dlrect'y thl. ),par wher('b~' sludents \\ ho 

annual farmers' fair, stllged by ha,'e 8u~~eR8r"lIy prerormed theIr 
to thp boo". of rell(Jrt~. Bueh a 

tbe studf.'nts of tbe l\fis~ulll'i Coi- course 1I1I_ '1ulle oul oft he question wOl'k th lM Yl'nr will. with lh(' r('com' 

lege of Agriculture, aid to be with a largl' cia"". ali of whom mt'ndatlon of !"P dpllnrtmpnl hl'nd8 
" undpr w"nm thpl' w{lI'kp(l. hp A flow. tbe greatest -tudpllt stllnt in would want the "amc books at lhe 

U p,1 t" a I)Jl1\' nnw for " 'ork n'-'xt t 11 . 
America. " l\lil;.':l Kidwell is II same me. Man" "tu(lentK I,n'·. "lrpn(I.~ t llk~n 

('11 .. ,~llook 1\ "qwer • ., 
coed at the l.:lliver ity of Mis.' " '[( would he ImpaH_Ihlp ror a Rt U. Ildl'antaA'P of thl. opportunity. 

oud. I dent to pronmnl?", hiM lime ur work -
:--~----

MOVING! 

Official Daily Bulletin 
tQftlelal Unlvemt, Eu.mln&Uon Scbedule will be fouod on Pq. 4, 

Uniyenity Calendar 
8lU1dQ, MaT 11 

Sigma Delta P hi Convention 
1:00 p.m . Sigma Delta Chi. lowi. Un ion 
1:00 p .m . N~.-ro F orum, Liberal Arts DrawJn~ R oom 

Mondar. Mar IS 
4:00 p.m . S tuden t R eelta l. Iolul lc Department. %03 MUlic Bldg. 
7:30 p .m . Student R ecital. Wilma MeIntOJIh . ZOI Muaic B ldg . 

'1'aHclaT. MaT l' 
1:30 p.m . 8tudent R ealll.l. lie len HIlDA'er, :03 M 061c Bldg. 

Wednmda7, M..,. 18 

,. , 

1:00 p.m. St udent R eel tal. Margaret Weatenberger. 203 Music B ldg. 
Thul'8day, Mar I. 

8:30 p.m. Student R ecital. liel n Whitt-book. 203 Music Bldg. 
Frld..,., ~Ia.y ! O 

8:00 p.m. Student RecJtlLl , Rosamond Tres lar and Catharlno Denny. 203 
MUlle Bldg. 

Sunday, May n 
1:80 p.m. S tudent RecltlLl. Orace OIbb~. 203 ~l Ullc BWg. 

WfJdnetJda " ~[ay %4 
7:80 p.m. Student R eCital , R utb KeUogg and Elizabeth Wh lt tlc8ey. 203 

Muslo Bldg. 
ThursdaY. ~l.y %6 

7:30 p.l11. Student R ecital. Kath"yn Baker. 203 MUlllc Bldg. 
\\' ednellday , "lay %5 

7:30 p.m. Studen t Recital. I rene Ruppert. 203 Mualc Bide. 

General Notieea 
PI •. D. lkadlnl Ib:amlnatlon 

The r~ .. dl ng n a mlnatlon tor Ph.D. candldn.to~ wfll be gI ven Ma), 16, In 
room ' . liberal arta" at 6 p .m . Candidates are requested to b ring materIa.! 
alo"lI' t he \fne of th eIr major subject. This will be the la.sl grou p ellamlna· 
tlon before l he fi rs t term at t hn Bummer scston . 

R omance Lansuagea c\e\)l\rtment '. 

CLA. 8 BASEBALL 
Sehedule of Ga m t 

WednelldllY. May 11 - Fr shmen va. Sophomore,. 
FrIday. May 13 - Juniors V6. Sen iors. 
fonday. Mill' 16 - Seniors "8. Sophomores. 

Tuesday. !\lay 17 - Freshmen 1' •• J uniors. 
Wedne8dn)'. May 1 - Juniors V8. Sophomores. 
Friday. May to - SenloN! VI. Freshmen. 

lF YOU DO NOT HAVE STRAND COUPONS
CALL AT THE BOX OFFICE FOR THEM. 
THEY ARE FREE FOR THE ASKING! 

SAFE 
HAULING 

PHONE 

:l73Z 
The Strand's Big 4 

.. n OU GE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Every Load Insured 

MAHER BROS. 
106 So. Dubuque 

You Can Use Those Pink Merchants Tickets Every 
Night from Now On. Two·for·One.Admission. 

Now Showing 
125" !~~~:~~ TODAY I 

A *** Hit! 
HIS NEW LOVE 

TECHNIQUE 
threatens to 
become popu.lar! 

TRY IT AND SEE 
WHAT HAPPENS I 

~ . 
with 

NORA GRE GOR 
HEATHER THATCHER 

EDW ARD EVERETT HORTON 
NILS ASTHER 

directed by JACK CONWAY 

PATHE NEWS-TRAVELOGUE 
KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

FOUR TOP NOTCH PRODUCTIONS RANKING AS THE 
BEST OF HOLLYWOOD'S SPRING OUTPUT! 

TO BE PLAYED ONE RIGHT AFfER THE OTHER AT OUR 
NEW BARGAIN PRICES I 

Z5c Matinees Two for One Coupons 
Are Good Each Night I 

Tbe First One 
Starn TODAY I 

One of the Most Elaborately Produced Pictures of the Year, 
With a Splendid All Star Cast t 

The Last 

Night of 

A Grand 

Old Hotel 

-A Night 

of Romance, 

Drama, and 

Mystery! 

"SLlM" SUMMERVILLE 
"IN THE BAG" 

TERRYTOON 
CARTOON 

A Room Number That 

Meant $100,0001 

--MOTHER'S HOLIDAY" 
Comedy 

The Other Big Three, Are: 
No.2 
Wed., 

May 18 

No.3 
Sun., 

May 22 

"DISORDERLY CONDUCf" 
With EL BRENDEL-SALLY EILERS 

RALPH BELLAMY-SPENCER TRACY 
-~---......... -" 

"TRIAL OF VIVIAN WARE" 
With JOAN BENNETT-ZASU PITl'S 

"SKEETS" GALLAGHER 

W ARNBIl BAXTER 
• P.RL-Late n",", f1allh,,_, Tbe i 
' :10 p.m.- Speec)l de p'lr tm ent. ...--------------.... ----..... -"'"i' ... -..: 

No.4 
Wed., 

May 25 
[I IE : a " 

in "MAN ABOUT TOWN" 
With Iowa'. Own KAREN MORLEY . . .... --.... --~~ 

r- PAGE lI'IVB 

Captains be SUN that all or tbe team are pre. ent on the field by 4:15. Wben 
the t eam has gathered. elect permanent captains and arrange Ihe b&tt1lll' 
and tlelding Une·up. lllLDEQARD FRESE. Head or Baseball 

German Clnb " AOA1Iuc " to the Amanas 
AU members ot the OennllD club and students ot G~rman Interealed are 

~uested to make thclr reservaUona tor lbe "Austlu,," at Lhe German 
Ubrary duk by May 11, l:IILDEGARD FRESE, prealdent 

Eta lKnu. Pbi 
T here ... Ill be a meeting ot Eta Sigma PhI Tuesday. May 17. at 4:16 p.m. 

In room 116 liberal art8. 'I'he purpose o( thla meeting Is the report of tbe 
nlltlonlLl convention held In NWlhvlJle. All membefll please be present. 

VERA lIUEN. presIdent 

A "nkah (JIub 
Prot. Arthur Stelndler will address the clUb on "Jewish lite In Vlcnoa." 

at a meeUnK to be held Sunday • .\la)' 22. at 3 p .m. In lhe eal' conference 
room at Iowa UnIon. SYLVIA KOFF. secretary 

Flr IcIt! Cl ob 
Thll FiresIde club will hold a dJscu6slon meeting Sunday. May 15. at ., 

p .m. Prof. Norman }o~oeNller. dIrector of the school of letters. will speak 
on "The HumBnital'ian Illusion." A.t 6 p.m. the club will meet for a Innc ll 
and aocial hour. VALDO WEBER. pI' .Ident 

PIoUo Club 
R abbi Theodore '.Lewls of the Mt . Sinai Temple at Sioux City wi ll apeak 

before m mben of the Philo club sunday at 7 p .m. at the Phi EpSilon PI 
fra.temlty huuijo. All s tudents Interes ted are Inylted to attend 

PROF. MOSES JUNO 

Zion L utheran tuden t Allsoc:iaUon 
The ·L .S.A. will hayc a Jllcnlc Sunday. May J5. All members of t he or

I:anlzatlon (lna their [rlenas a,'e cordia lly Invited Rnd asked to meet at the 
ZIon Lutheran church . located t Johnson ana BloomIngton stre ta. T rans· 
portation facilities have be"" pruvlded and wlU I('ave promptly al 3:30 p .m. 
Accommodationa will also be made for thosc who wlah to leR.\'e at 5:00 p .m. 
Tho~ wIshIng to leave al tho laler hour plcase call Daniel Frlt.z. 1714.J. Or 
Phoebe Henson. 2194·W by Sunw!!' noo n. PROOHAII1 COA1MlTTEE 

-STARTlNG-

Today 
Wil!m) 

SCALED 

NIGHTS and ALL DAY SUNDAY-40c 

WEEK DAY MATINEES-30e 

FIRST TIMES 

Today 
Too Big For Word.1 

New 
PriCII8 

All day 
Sunday 

40c 

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
SEE IT TO 
Appreciate 
ITt :., -

A GREAT STAR IN THE 
FINEST ROLE OF HER 
CAREER. 

Balled on 
EDNA FERBER'S 

Epic of Amenean Womanhood 
with 

BETTE DAVIS 
George Brent . 
Diekie Moore 

and 17 othel'l!. 

-I\DDED FEATURETTES-

RUTH .ETTING Souvenlra-"ShOte" 

RfPLEY-"Hepar Trooper" 
"Believe It or Not·, 
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• PublWbed eVI\IT mornlD&' ucept Monda7 "7 Btu4llDt 
J'uUoatiOllJl lDcorporated, at 126-130 Iowa anDUe, Iowa 
fiilM:p. 10_ i'n4 K. PoW1Ia.U, Director. 

:8o&rd of Trtuteu: FrILDk 10. MOlt, llI. K. K&ciEweu, R. 
B. ICJ[~ .. BldDey G. Willter, Shirley A. Welm.er, Batley 
C. Webber, Jack R. VoUerueu, .utred W. KabJ. Robert J, 
GenJou. 

Harry S. Bunker ~er&l KaDa&'1If ~ 
WlIUam T, Baceboeok, J..MIaTant General JIaIlaev 

• ~t.r~ .. second cia .. mall matt ..... at the poet office at 
Iowa CICT, Iowa. uudw the ac:t of Con!P'e.. of March J, 
1871. 

SubllCl'lptlon rate_By mall, U per 7ear; "7 carrIer, 
16 cents weekiI', ,6 per rear, 
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Toww'd Intelligent l' oting 

DEMO RA Y is desirable .. , So is pros
P!'I'ity. , . And economy in ~o"('rJ1ml'nt. 

.. . Then' arc ,000,000 unemployed in the 
United tate ... That is II bad situation ... 
Barl sitnations ought to be improYl'd , .. 
'rheI'l'fore the per-pul ~hollld tllke the gov
el'nment in haml (which, bl'ing fl'eely trans· 
latrd, rnrl1JL~ votc for yOLlI' spcaker ill the 
Jnn 1)I'imaI'Y lind tile Novrmber cl tion). 

Snch immortal truths as would be expect
I'd [pll on the I'U I'.q of t hI' hand!'111 of citizeJ1~ 
who nUell led l~ric1ay night 's Pl'('s('~tlltion of 
platforms put forth hy srVf'lI cand idates fOI' 
th!' nation 'f; l('~i Rlatnr·('. 

But 1:1)('re was mnch moJ'(~ than rl l'ivel. 
Candidates l'xpl'essecl opiniolls and policies 
on 011C1'et i sues, eithc!' in 10 minute talks 
or in reply 10 qnestions (I'om thr' 1I1ldience. 
The H;;tpnrl's lwei an oPPol'tunity to ~ift from 
thp lot thos!' who e ~tand APcnH'd bl'~t , liS well 
as thoRe whose sp('akin~ IIppparance said 
mo t Iol' ability to I' 'p,'eS{'lIt Iowa and the 
Ii l'Rt district in cOl1gl'('~!j. 

'rile meager artendane!'-mmll smaller 
1h8n for mAny a Baconi811 lecture ill the same 
Itmlitot'ium, on question!! of morc acadpmic 
lind less civic nllt nre-i~ no reflection on the 
organization under w11Os(' I1Llspices thp pro· 
gram WIIS prpsl'ntrd. The opporlulli1y wos 
pl'oyitif'd fOt, tlte civic mindt'd, 

So jl' the decrrpit, benlfdl'c! proposition is 
brought fortlt thut aR Il)lIny as possible 
shonld vot!', the 1011'11 City Lellgne o[ Women 
Votprs need not feel negligent for 110t COI1~ 
cent I'llting on g tting out the vote. 'l'hat is 
mOl'e commonly the hn"inrs~ of o'l'gani~lItions 
with an axp to grind. '['he locnl gl'oup has an 
id('l1 tbat tIlPrp are more important thing on 
election day thull how long the ballot casler 
haR bild bis second teeth lind how many Tloses, 
red or otherwise, lire counted on a prohibi
tion refcl'endnm. 
. When this country, with twice the popula

tion of Germany, muster!! about thp sam' size 
vote, no doubt tbe apathy thu~ iudicated is 
bad. But it may be a little less importllllt 
tbat I hr ballots Cllst should greatly pxcped 
36000 000 than that thmm voting ~houlr1 
kn~w ilia diffcrcnc(' hetw en a Republican 
uncI 11 Democrat- or, in I his stnte, to simplify 
th(' matter,1he difference betwc('n a Republi
clln and Senator Brookhart. Any activity 
towllrd Iliscl'imination by the electorA te de-
(,I'Yes th(' lIfmo,~t in praise, 

Making Kentucky Happy 

TH E 'rwo leadi ng horse 1'lIces of thl' year 
are history, and Burgoo King's victory in 

the Pitn lico P['('akness y sterday convinccd a 
sporting world that his decisive victory over 
the IHltion's favorites in the Kentllcky 
Del'hy the previous week hac1 by no means 
bepn an upset. 

Nor is Burgoo King jUHt another winning 
horse. The recent populari ty of the Bradley 
hOl'se is merely a continliation of the pic
turesque and romantic hi tory of that stable. 
Burgoo King is the son of Btlbbling Over, a 
prevlollR Kentucky Derby winner, and his 
victory in the last Derby marks the cond 
time in llistory that a SOl1 of a Derby willllcr 
has carried on the family tl'adition, 

BlU'goo King'R owner E, R. Bradley, hilS 

not only spent thousancls or dollars in pro
ducing II line of prominent horses but has es
tabJi. h d himself as Ol]e of the leading phil
an~hl'opiRts in the statc of K entucky. Maybe 

, that cxplains why a Bradley horse alWAYS 
hili! the ftLlI backing of all Kentucky's sports 
fllnR. Fans will be quiek to recognize the 
names ot some of the famous Bradley horses, 
aJ I of ",hich begin with" B, " such as Behave 
YouL'selt and Black Servant who fini hed 
fir. t and second in a previous derby. 

All the sp(ll'ls world loves II good sport. 
Bl'Hdlpy is that kind of a pod wan . 

Do You "Know Iowa"? 

BEFORE '.'Kn?w Iowa:' week comes .to 
it clo. e, It mlgIlt be timely to take In

ventory of some of the ihin~s which make 
tJlis state one to be proud of and ·to chcck up 
ou general knowledge of its Jssets. 

Did you know: 
That Iowa is first in value of C01'n, oats, 

1101' e ,ho"'., an 1 poultry V 
That Towli ~'2I1ds in vahle of farm land and 

builcli gs ' 
That Towa' soil produces more wealth 

each ycm' than all the gold and silver mines 
of I he world i 

That Towll is fil'st ill tlH' pcrcelitllge of 
farm land improvpc1 

That the pet' capita wealth in Iowa. is 
$4,617Y Comparc that with $3,062 per 
CB-pita for t he rest of the United tates. 

That no Ringle point in 1he , tHte is more 
thtin 12 miles i'l'.om a ra ilroad 
Tb~ Iowa's 691,000 Ji cellsed 'alltomobiles 

are a larger number tban any other state 

in the country 1 
That these cars run on ~p,OOp milcs of 

Ilrfaced roads, a total exceeded by only 
tl11'4~e states 1 

That 1011'8' factorie hAve 1If! tlJlJlulll 
Olltput of mOl'p than .'Hii,OOO,OOO /l11d more 
than $450,000,000 inve. ted in plant and 
machinel'y f 

Iowa may be only sixteenth in popula
tion and twenty.third in size, but there is 
much tllmina yet untri d in that populace, 
and untold resource in that area. 

There are lllllny more "fit t." and 
"leads" in Iowll to be added to this list of 
tati tics, Thi is only a start, "'e(' Iowa " 

IIlId then tell the rest of the world that Iowa 
is the" tinest ,tat in the UniOll!" Make 
"Know Iowl! week" II 1/ Boo~t I owa" cam
paign! 

W (fsitinglon Wins First Place 
(From Thf I{ansas City Tittles) 

Original convictions have been vlmllcatecl on a 
11ttle matter pertaining to Ceorge W'ashlngton and 
It wJJl not be neces~ary now to mnke a has ty ellll' 
eellatlon ot rel11lllnlng bIcentennial )Irogl'llms. It 
had been gellcrally understOod thllt Washington 
was the th'st president "r th .. United States, but 
competition ror that honor bt'Came so keell that the 
position he had held In history seemed to be m n· 
aced. Claims IV re auvanced tor Thomas Mc[{ean, 
who hail been olle o( the Ilresldents or the contlnen. 
t; 1 congress, and (or John Hanson, who WaJl the 
first president ot cong'ress litter the artic les ot con· 
federatIon ha,l become erte~t1vo In 1781. 

The I~sue w~nt to the state departm~nt, whose 
ruling Is decisive and, presumably, fInal. It Is 
that "George 'Washlngton was the first pI'esldent 
ot the UnIted Stntes oC America," under the con, 
stltutlon tramed In 1787, nnd laLer adoll ted, which 
specifically III·ovllle. to I' that office. 

:<low that momentou~ question 18 settle,l. p~rhall" 
thp state (lp)lal·tlY'ent will rulp on whether Senator 
David H. Atchison of MI"~ourl r~a!ly 'I'll" Jlre~ldent 
Cor ono dav, March 4, 1849. 

.' -.-
• 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
by FBAN1t Jun 

. . 

11 Speaker John Nanee Garner leaned bn~k In his 
legislative (' Imlr Yesterday 111,,1 1 t the WOI'''' know 
that he thought President Hoover hau "done more 
to prevent the r,turn of pul.!I(' ~onfldence than 
any other one thing." A nd all Iwcau9c JI oovel' 
has been seeing his ren.1 duty to the Peonlo In the 
last few weeks. tha.t of trying to get the leglsloture 
to do somethIng effective In a hun·y. 

In criticising tit "unentllllg ~h'enln of tat~l\lentq 

[,'orn tho White )Jouse," Garnel' Ilointell out thu t 
they have I<cpt tho peoplo's mirlll~ more unsettlell, 
If sueh a thing \V re possible, than anything ('lsI'. 
And he adtlecl gently: un l,o (016 111'esIOent) woulll 
reruse to Issuo n. statement for 30 days, I would 
guarantee thingS would II111W out." 

By "thawing out" Garner Ilrobabl~' ll1eant that 
conQ'ress wIll have limbered up sutrlclenliy by thut 
time i"om It~ perloll 0( InactivIty, f!'Om thp reller 
standpoint, to reu lly put something ~c,.o.~. 

Perlcaps Hoover does I'emember, as tho Illlealu .. r of 
th., house c1aIIllM, the dRYS when he WIL'f a "mining 
promoter Selling btocllS," but if it t nlles th e sumO 
sort <If pel'soverant'e to get cnngr(,RS out of f h .. IllUd, 
t11en Hoover debcrvoll Ihe credit for being r('liource· 
rul, at least. 

Perhaps Onrner of 'l.'exa.s J9 of the opinion that 
!!Ince nothing con be ,"ccompllshNI anyway, he 
mi!:ht a.s well join with the rest of his Dcmocrn.tic 
presidcntlal cun<lldate colleagues 1'1 sllnghlg the 
line that It's the other fellow whO 's slingIng it. But 
Garner seems to have convinced himself that Roo· 
VCr Is working aga.lnst the house and VEIn goes 80 

tn.r as to doubt the chIc! executive's patl'lotJ!Il11. 

If there wero DO point to Uoovel"s I' rent lIIeq· 

sages to congress , olle IIllght side with G,wner 
against the prcslllcnt, nut "'om nil inillelltiouB, 
there has been Uttle cooperation, little llolhtJarli· 
Hon n.Ultlllle, few Ilttribules of II l'ellUy IIcliv/l, I'e· 
HllolIslble reprcs~ntative body. On the other 'han", 
however, nit intllcaliolls IJOint to Uoover's meso 
Bilges and Ul'gent aPllcals tor econonly aud relief 
legislation u.s hnving done SOUle guod. 

11 YeRtreday, even while Garner was spealdng, ofl 

the lIoor, a domlnant bl·partlsan maJOrity 'vprk d 
In the senate tu etfect a compromise reUcf progrn.m, 
along tho lines-but not too much- ot Prcsldcnt 
Hoover's second omnibus plan. In fact , work pro· 
gressed SO satisfactorily trom an admlnlstrn.t1on 
point Of vIew, that a vote Is expected on the meas· 
ure tomorrow-the llrst major test o( the relief 
legIslation In the senate. 

11 The trailitioll~1 questionnaire of the !It'nior clllss 
at Columbia nniversity resnlted in some unuSual 
answers. First C/n the list of tbose 1ll0st likely to 
succeed was Reed Harris, recently ousted student 

I . d editor 01 the Columbia. S(lectlltor. lie Ills\> rCCtllVC 
first mention as "headwlld and chivalrous asser
tlonist;' whatever ,that rna)' mean, because 01 hi s 
att ... ks on aUII~tic departmeuts In general anti 
Columbia'S athletic situation In partit!ular. Harris 
wa8 second 8S "cJisputa.nt" and second as having 
done the 1II08t for Columbia, as well liS fIrst for 
having done Cnlum in. the moHo 

Columbia students proved themsclvps caD~ble 

literati In selecting ,as favorite novel Wliln. Cather's 
"Shadows on the Boclrs," and as faVorite non~flctlon 

"Autoblogrn.phy Of Lincoln Ste((ens ." "Of ',l'hee I 
Sing', first muslclll comedy ever to WiD the Pulitzer 
pluy prize, however, was r'ated only second best, 
while "The Bn.nd 'Vagon" took the hIghest honors, 

Other 8clectio~: favorite dessert, icc cream, 
t.' " aPllle pie; favonte . topic of conversation, sex (uo 

lIecond choice); favorite sport, (to play) tennis, (to 
watch) lootball; favorite card ,arne, bridge (ol(lclal 
s)'stem). It all JU8t goes to Show that Columbia is 
no breeding place of radIcalism. The lee ('ream and 

I 
apple pie, If notlllllf else, proves that the IIniverslty 
Is ultra·conservatlve. Just one other thing might 
have been Included to clinch the point, If the qUOI' 
'flonnaire had a8k~d: "What 10011 do ,00 d.lallke 
molt?" alld a m~Jorlty had replied: "Splnal'h," the 
Iun'e)' would have been complete and 1Il08t COli' 
vlnclne. 

~ B!E DAILY IOWAN, 100ft SVNDAY, MAY 15,-193t, 
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OFFICI~~~~! !~~M!~ IlIlEUEJ'E rt OR Not 
----'-

.. p,m. 'tema for tie Dalverwlty eaiendar mlUlt be r-. bands of tbe manalfnl ellitor 01 Tbe DaiI, Iowan b, ~~~::~;~~~;~~;~ 
ported &t ~be presh_"s .tllce. Old Capltol, .. tar .. 
polSlbl .. lu advaoCf ot tlNo evea'. No Dut~,. wrt1J be _ 
cepted orueee tnea or 1eI1"!, wrlttell. No«Jcu wID ... 
be _ptec) bT telepboue, 
"01. YU, , '0. 18~ May H, 1932 

(OWclal Bulletin foulld on page G) 

EXAi\HNATION ,sCHEDULE 
econd emester, J931-193% 

Wednesday, I'tlh.y 25, 8 a.m. to 1'h1l1'&,day, June 2, .. p.m. 
The reguln.r program of cln.ss work wlli bo suspended, and the !oUOIv!ng 

seme8ter'examination program sub ututed for It. Classes will meet tor 
exnmlnatlon In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept cl8.!lses I" .... EOIAI~ GROlJPS A. 8, C, D and E, n.a shown In the (orm 
below; and Specch (Z), 02, and (4) as shown at " •. 8." below, 

The Program CommIttee dirt'('ts the atlrntlon o( both students, and In· 
structors lind Ilrore~so rs, to the reguln.tlon that there Is to be no de"lation, 
In the ea.se or any ~xornlnation, trom this chedule,-excelll as authorized 
by the Committee on AdmIssion and ClassIficatIon, on the student's wl'it
ten petition, filed in £Il11l>1e time, supported by the recommendation or tho 
depnrtment concerned,-to provide rellet trom an excessive number of 
examinations withIn a sIngle day. Oevlation for the purpose of getting 
through earlier \Viii !lot be permlUeti. 

In the case ot conflicts (wlthhl the SPECTAI~ GllOUP A, B, C, 0 and E) 
the schedule itself, WI presented belOW, provl<les ~ general method o( mak~ 
Ing n.djustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetl111':5 hft.ve oeeurr_d as Indl~ated In 
the rectangles below, meet lor examination during the periods noted at [lie 
tops ot these three columns, and on the daYII noted III the rectangles directly 
opposit at Ih~ left or the double, Vl'1'Ucal line. 

8·10 A.M, 10·1~ A.M, 2.4 P .M. 

>0 A 11 sections of: {gj Monday at 8 A~ct. (8) Ceol. (2) Tuesday at 9 
~ >, (ExC4'/lt those III SoCiol. (2) Math. (e) (Exeept those in 

'CO <I SPEC.lAL GrollJ)8 Oot. (2) PhySics (2H) SPJ;;C'AJ. GrOlJlIS 
~:::J A, B, C, D and E.) 'Chem. (2) Physics (2) A, B, C, II and E.) 
.... • excppt p~ ·mNlI ala 

'(l?or ~OOnlS see Departmentl 

Monday at 9 
(EXc j)t those In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, H, C. D n.nd E.) Wor 

Bulletin Boards) I 
PE(J{I\L (lRO VI' lJ 

Ail sections or: 
English (2), (02) 

~~~-----------;--~~~~--~~-----7-----~-----
SV/110li\L GRO P (J 

Mdt 10 All sections of: 'l.'uesday at 11 
(E,,~~pfYtl~ose In hem. (2) (Preml'dlcals) (Except those ill 

SI'ECIAL Groups Econ. (2) .Phil. (2) 'Wl-XII\L Grollps 
A nco dE,) Econ, (4) Pol. scI. (2) ,\ n C n Q..\d E.) 

, , J all tlt'Ol" rQOn1S see D pn.rlment ' , , 
:euU~lIn BoardS) 

SI'F,cIAL GROUP J) 
All section. of: Tuestlay at 10 
FI'clleh (2), (02) (F.d:copt those In 
],', nch (1), (04) SI'J;;(''lAL G roullS 

Monday at 11 

{Rxl'ept tho~e In 
PElCJA.L GroUI)S 

A, B, C, D und E.) Wor rooms see Del)al·tment 1\, U, C, D and E,) 
Hullpt/n BOlll'dR) 

Monday at 1 
(Except tbose In 

SPECJ!\L 1'0111)8 

ISJ'J!J(JIAL GROVP ~ 
All tiOllS of: Tuesday at 2 

German (2) (Except those iu 
SpanIsh (52), (~~) ISf'ECJ.\[. Grl)Up9 

A, H, C. U and I!;.) ([<'or rooms see D~partment A, D, C, 0 a.nd E.) 
Bulletin Boal'ds) 

Monday al 2 
(Exrept those In 

SI'E IfilL Ot'OIlPS 
A, D, 0, 0 and E.) 

Tuesday at 3 

(Except those !n SY'EC(AL 

GROUPS A. n, C, 0 and E.) 

Monday at 3 Tuesdny at of 

(~XCC/lt those In "":-ccpt those In Sl'ECflU, 
,'PE fAL Groups \~~ • 
A, B, C, 0 anI! E.) 

Tuesday at 1 
(ExCllIlt tbese in 

SPJ;CrAJ, Gronps 
A, B, C, 0 and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case or conrllcting examInation the Itudent shouldl'eport 
to the Instructor In eharge of the first ot the two conflicting subjects 811 

tHE PEPPER:-POT- BRIDGE 
-of Nl>OkIng, Chin!> , 

ikE f'(ppeR-PoT-UKE SUPERSTRUCTuRE 
BODY OF A CHINESE JI'I\"'URED ALIVE FOR , 
/"IURDERlrH' HI!> fAiHER 

or _ _ 

eABY Jo AI'IN AfIITtiONY I 
-01 Spencer, lo",a 

t-IA5 2 GREAT- GRANDFATHERS 
AI'ID ONE GRANDFATtlE.R 
WHO .MAilE 81RTHDAYS ......... 

ON THE SAME OAY -NOV. lOth 

"" ) OI':n,KI .. ' ................... I 
Plic.her J. /'IAOORS " G<.oIO' ... I.,~'_r' ... 

• of Iht AthletiCS 
SHAKESPEARE \..o!>T 2.1 COfiSE<:UTrVE' GAMES 1/'1 I"t. 
USED THE EKPRESSION/,TIIOSE: 801BY EYES " .1£d..1=~~;;;"';~;:;:;;;;'d=_;;"';~_,,@ 

~~XI ,ANA'nON OJ<' 8.\'1'. 1,1[£>d 111 AlIwrkn Ilt (l. National La. \ ol!lnc(' J 43 thl'Ough a law prOTIIIII. 
(lRD,n"S C.-\RTOOX IalI' COII!{re:.l8 In Baltimore (1866). g~ted by tile Kiledive Mollemet AJI, 

A n"'llIun~n1 10 three lilll!'" .. ighl: 'I'he cUri!)UH monument was ctt'8Wn 'rhe ruler feared Lhat tobacco might 
Australia leael" the reHt oC th" worlll tw 1110 un the Npot a nd TllIlI'ks R exhaust the soil a nd affcct Its ~er. 
In lahUl' leglslalfon . 'J'he uh,ht hour .g'-"at "L"II rorwanl III the RtuluR ot 

, t:llly 111 Ihe culth'uUon of sugar and <lay fll 'lIt saw the light oC day III lilt' lalmrin!; eIUll". 
M..tbuurne, Auslr"lla, In L8:;U. Not Eg,l'ptilln p"obibiliOlI: It iw unluw· 
until 10 yell l's latel' was tho ,kmnn,1 rul In J~gY llt to grow any tobacco. 
1:111' an dght hUUl' lal)or <lay furmu· It, cultlvnlloll hug vee ll pl'uhlhlteii 

cotton. 

Tuestlay: The hUllIan slulue, 

----------.--~------~------

Nope - ~AJR.. CUT, 
JUS1' ~'N IT 
OUT ,o\reoUND '7745 
EARS- I'M SITTJN; 
T1~HT UNTIL 1 SE::~ 
HoW '"'T}\' EJ...ECT/ON 

CoME os OL)T~ 

listed (Read bll columns, •. nd alilhabetically) within th partlcnlar gl' up, .; 
who w11l arrange a specJal xamlnalioJl . Rellort to iJim, 01' her, not lat~,. 
thau regulal' class hour Oil MIL), 9 and 10, 

The first meeting ot the claSH means the first lecture 0 .. rel'itation perlQd 
In courses ha.vlng boO I lectures aod recitations, and labol'atorr periods; or, 
In the ca.so or courses InvolVing only lubol'atory periods, the first clocle. 
hoUl) of tile first wecldy meeting, For eXlU11ple, chemistry 22 meets tor 
lectur~H T '£h S at 8. '£h flrat regular meetJng Is: ConSE'flUently, Tuesday at 
8,-and tbe cJa.ss will meet fflr cXftlilination ThursdaY, May 20, 2 p.m., n.ccord· 
Ing to the tabular form above. AgaIn, physics 126 meets twice ench week, 
T F, tor a three-hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period lor the examina· 
tion Is, ther!'fore, 'Vcdnesda.y. lUll 1,:.1 p·m, 

N.n. All sectlons ot freshman speech (2), 02, n.nd (4) wJII meet In the 
buildIngs and rOOms and on the da)'s and at the /lcrlods desIgnated below: 

1. Wedncsday, May 25 , 8-10 .{tourse (2); 
Sections AA LA 15 SecUonll CA LA G Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 1 CB LA lOG EB LA 118 

2. Thu rsCIaY,May 26, 2-4 (Course. (2): 
-Sections a3A LA 6 Sections BD LA 1 S Sect:ons DC LA. 118 

DB LA 16 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
Be LA Aud. DB LA 14 

8. Friday, May 27, 2~4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections l~A LA 15 SeoUons QA LA G Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA 4 QB LA 118 zn LA 14 

4. Saturday, May 28, 2-4 (Cour'e (2): 
Sections GC LA 118 Sections He T.A 14 Sections IB LA 7 

HB LA 10 In: NS Aud. IC LA 15 

Ii. Tuesllay, May 31, 2·4: 
(Ooul'8e (4) (Course (2): 

Set.llons A LA 7 Sections BE NS Aud. SecUon IA LA G 
BLAH IIALA 6 

6. Wedncsday, ;Tunc I, 10·12 (Course (2): 

~~s U~ 6~_roLAI5~~~DLA 7;~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~ JB LA 16 KA LA ;\ KC LA 14 

J " 4 (Co (0) Bel·t ",Vheeler stag 'Ing, but mall ' I ("hi'" Brot~.r'1 7. Wednesday, une 1, .... urse -: premiere by POlll 00 ~ .. " 

Sections JD NS AiJd. Sections LC LA 7 dections LE LA 4 B hO d th S I·... aging n. dance now and then. , . B MIDI t lei cam. 
LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. e In e ceRe. '" ern . ., ar cne e r ,I 
LB T . o 15 H II d' IIome towards !lawn on(l ",11th n with her husband ..• Met Hedda ...... 0 ywOO Monday to lOOk forwsl'd >to. Never d ' "000" classes,- mely those whose first or only weekly meetings oc· _ Hopper standing In a OOl'WBl, 

cur on Wednesdll.Y!, Thursdays, FrIdays, or Saturdays, or whlc.h meet "as aga in ! . . • Oh Yeah? while the crowd almost pushed her 
arra~"ed," wtll be assigned for examInation, 'lS announced to each sucll Br. IIA&RISON CARIlou.. oft her reel. "Isn't this swell?" 

Belll'lng ou.~ thelL' I>lana for O(lorge says !lhe. "I'm gewng all my hipl 
class by the instruc*or In charge of the class, at one or anotber of the (01· D~RpItO dan cing unLil dawn, Rv.Ct, Paramount will team the knocked olf" ... Even hone~t wl.t. 
lowing periods: Ilollywoorl turned out en masse tOl' fOl'mer hoxer, and danoer with nesses dlsagree-thllt chan\plol 

1. From 4 to 6 on .ny I!ay from Mn.y 25 to June 2, Inclusive. Colleen MOOre's tea Sunday aCtor. Carole Lomhard In the 'trlnn Dellllar autograph sel'ker swore that ~81& 
2. Anyone ot the examInation perIods assigned, as Indicated above, for h nJ story '·Plck·Up." This wll! be the "a,'bo ran Into the theater, batl,,", noon. C'oll~en's ome rem ns on~ ..,. 

the exa.mina.Uons in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. D, C, D anti E, since 101' pair's second picture togethCr, work and weal'lng a. red cal'll. l'et the fe). 
o! the most beauUCIl1 In the flint 

80011 "odd" classes, tbeae live examInation periods will be found quIte avail· being du e to start any (lay now on low who tal<eR plctur 8 for th~ fRI 
able. ! colony. And she ;l.nd Al Seott know "Hot Sv.turrlaY." roaga,jnes InsIsts sho was wearinf 

In connection with any such announcement 1t would doubtless be well how to give a party. you'u have Rart Ie the actor who made such 11 dark ovel'coat and n. ~t. fACt 
for tbe Instructor making the a.nnouncement to _taln whether any \lcen surprised to see Jean Harlow, a hjl as the gang chief's JJeutenant Is she wasn ' t there lit all ... gp. 
member or his class Is ~dy under appointment tor e"amlnaUon In some a Rlren to YOU, Spend most ot the In "Scarface." III "Plck·Up," he'll other tip to starga,,:crs: atter lb' 
otber class lor the proposecl period. 'l'o be sure, It Is poeelble to bave exam I· aftel'I)Oon talking to '" gc ntle·loOI{· pl(lY a cab llrlver, wh" mukes n. tor· Chinese premieres, many of tM 
nations In more than one class at any ot these tlmes.-If no student Is a Ing old lady . Even Lha stn.rs slaro tune a nd eS~nY8 til e Rocloty raclcet. stn.rs go to the Blossom Room a! 
'bielbber of'1llore ~ one of these classes. Itt Lilyan Toshman' s clotllcH. .For DAlLY GOSS P the Roosevelt hotel. Dropped 111 a 

Accord!n" to one clause In the formal faculty aotio~ providing -for a YOUR J minute ond JOD Mann mlraculoU". .." h the ten, LIlYlln wore a darlc hlue Will Mahoney, who makes a. sen. , ... 
specIal semester·examlnatlon program, "the Instructor lm"y use 1; e exn.ml' t\\'11i s"lt \vlth lon p cO(1.t pinched til h PI'OOUC"" me a "po(l table. .."I. 
nation period a~ he lIees fit provided he holds tile class for the-full period, ~ ~ sallonal hit In the pI'ologue at t e ' v .. U" 

He mllY bave an oral or Be written examination, or both, or neither, :Oe may at the wais t wllh Ilrass clhlS In Chlnrl!l~, turned down $5,000 (1. week Stone, who Is seen but rarely In 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any phn.se r"ont and at the bacle Iter hat was Ilt thl' Palo~e to come out here. . . bl'lght li ght pln.ces, was there. , .. 
of hll work which ma.y leem to h!m desirable at thIs time." dark blu e crepe with It white straw Holl yWOOd la razzing Sid Grauman g elen Twelvetrcea had anqthet 

AccordIng to anolhel' facuny regulation, which is on record as n.dopted hrlm that swooPS Over one eye anR fOI' tho Vel'y tlat jok~ of lending the party. Dolores CostellO, 8. sW~t 
by the faculty, a student absent from the flnn.l examination should be reo ~a,., p .. milling the cllUre rbrht sWe audlen~~ to ('xpcct that Cretn. Oarbo perSOn, stayed for a few mInutes. , ' 
ported "Abs."; unles8 the Instructor recognIzes that hIs work up to thIs or th e hah' to show. . . Culinary would MlJleQl', aile! then brInging Jack Oakle was dn.nclng wIth bil 
examination has been a laDure, In which case tbe flnnl report should be Iiln 
"Fd .... -even though the student may have been abeent from the final nole: try potato c hll1 ~ tlunlcl'd In It (lut W{lll1~ }leery !lI'~ij8ed UP In mao , , Bert Wheeler, with his C I 
examination. No examInation shou ld be given, subsequently, to such a IlasLe or CI·Nl.m ~1I('e"(' , rerUll, WOm~Il'1I elolhes. IncidentallY, Wal~ over a gll'l 's cjhoulder, whlllhing a 
student until a~ the absence hIlS been excused by the Committee on Ad· chlV S, nn(1 ('Inion Juice. lie was n. female Impersonator at he danced. . . 1'hose two coupJel 
.tiMlon and ~lallllillcatlon, all Bh(ll\Vn by a pn.rtially filled special report card, On to the Fro.ll cs to rind Rltll nne thno-plllYCCI a Fhvl'(]lsh waai'er. whom I recognized as dreu extrr
sIgned by the Secretary of the Committee, as Indicating thn.t the absence m01'1l stors. H elen 'l.'welvolrocH, woman. , , Jean l l!\I'low, orlgl1lul were having the bcst time .. , so, 
OM been ucused and thut the s tudent Is authorl~ed, subject to the conseDt ll'mnk 'Woody, Helen's mothpl', WCI'P pl !\tinum llionde, ho.s a new hI",., mllanle sent the radio. of!lcerJ •. 1 .. 
a.nd at the convenience ot the Instructor concerned, to take the rlnal examl· I 1 ] k I . I rr 0 8 qtllet down the ~nl •. call- at "'" danCing wlLh Lilla Bas{Juel[e .. , f< 11l( e, lO,' 1110 IlnSCS U. .y. I' wa ~ ~ 

naUon. H. C, DORCAS, SecNt.,.,., I'fotIram OoIJImltt" In one party , .• W, S, VQll Dyke It a wllf? Shc WIIS .qulred to tha Chinese. ) 
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SYNOPSIS 
Pr.tty Mary Kennedy breaks her 

lII(IC.ment to elderly Buck Lan· 
d.ra, wealthy Iporu promoter, 
wilen .h. fall. in love with hi. 
,oq ward, Steve Moore. Lander. 
tri .. to force Mary to marry him 
by kidnapping Steve and threaten
iD( IaIm, unle ••• he does. He give. 
Mary twenty.four hours to decide. 
Sbe ,nIl.tII the aid of Carlotta. Lan
dan! former .w"tileart. who lUI' 
,_ that , flirtation ~tb Bat. 
LtDden' hendunan, may rev,al 
St ... •• wher.abouta. Carlotta and 
Mu7 10 to Ie. Landeu and Car. 
Iotta wam. him agaInst the kid. 
liPping. Land.fa orderl her out. 
Later, lIary cliICovera Ihe hu Car
lotta'. bar by nUatako. It contains 
&II automatic. Mary encourages 
Bat. Flattered by her attenHona. 
BalliIk .. Mary to lImch. She hope. 
~UquOt will make him talk. She 
I..... i~ve·. whereabout. and 
... there alone. In a dingy flat. 
Mary i, confronted by two thul' 
wbo den, all knowledge of Steve. 

OHAPTER XXX. 

MARY was silent. Gradually 
It was beginning to dawn 
upon her that she had pro

jected herself into a aituation that 
might prove tOo much for her re
lOurces. Something ot her Impetu· 
OIlty began to fade alld she realized 
tardily tbat abe should have sought 
help. Any polieetnan would have 
aided her. 

"I'll tell you what we'll do." said 
Maxie. "We'll telephone Buck and 
set what he saYI. You don't need 
to worry about anything, lady-we 
know you're aces with Buck. and 
we'll take awful good care of you." 

The younger man. suddenly, 
seemed to regret his previoul Inso. 
lence. "That'l riiht, don't mind our 
Iddding, Buck himself understands 
It. It·s all fun, see T" 

Ma:ov protested. tried. now that 
It was too late. to leave the :oem. 
but Maxie would not allow the door 
to be unlocked. He took her by the 
am and led her to another room 
'Which proved to be a kitchen. She 
realized the futility of struggling 
with him. 

"You'll be an right here while we 
phone Buck," he said. with an effort 
at politeness. "Don't get worried
everything is going to be all right." 

He went back into the other room 
and closed the door behind him. She 
examined the room but there was 
DO way of escape. unless she chose 
to leap out of a tbird storY window. 
Strangely, she was not as much 
alamed as she felt she ought to be. 

Beneath the surface of her mind. 
hope continued to germinate. Buck 
Landers had made his big melo. 
dramatic gesture; cotnmon sense 
Iold ber he had probably gone his 
limit. He was too shrewd. she rea· 
loned. to allow these cheap toughs 
to put Steve out of the way-to kill 
him. Such a course would inevitably 
put Landen at the merCy of his 
mongrel birelings. To kidnap Steve 
and hold him for a while did not 
have the seriouBness of murder. and 
Lander's gambling nature per
mitted hinl to take this minor risk. 
It grew increasingly clear in Mary's 
mind that. from now on. Lander's 
'Would be bluffing. no matter what he 
laid. A steady tide ot new encour
agement began to run through her. 

From the other room she beard 
the two men talking, but their voices 
were Indistinct. Slle sat down and 

DIXIE DUGAN- , 

SA'! DI'XI£.
HOW WOULD you 
UK!:. TO STEP OUT 
ON A ~OURSOME. 
WI..,.... ou~ CAVE
MAN ~R.I~'-lt) 

CHUNK" ? 

waited. Somewhere In the place. De. nIl granddaurhter. 1 Ihould 
ahe WlllI pOliitive. Steve ... as pl'esent. think it woald make him foel :Q 
Tbe feeling grew until abe imagined terribly ~heap." 
the whole place was ladetl with his She hod. at last, reached hIm witIi 
personality. It was as though he a barbed arrow. The eclor leaped 
was sending out mental radiations. to hi. face like a dye. She eould sce 
She sat very qnietl, and tried to a mall vein in his temple throbbing. 
sense, to picture, him. Be would For an instant she held her breath, 
be tied hand and foot, she imagined. apprehensive that she had goaded. 
The bonds must be Irking bim; his him to turY. If the 21acier Bhoul .. 
body would be sore and still. Be tum into a voleano. 
had been knocked unconacious--bat But the searin2 ftatne within hile 
Bat had assured her he wa, not aeri· waa not anger. 
ously injured. "I'm not old-I'm stron&, Ill! oak~ 

With a determined effort she held he cried-but there wal lotnethinr 
her sympathy in check; it would be baited and wounded in h!A voice. I'm 
impossible tor her to help him if she better today than I ever waa in my 
became hysterical with emotion. life. I:f you think I am a worn ou~ 
She would give him a million ca· blank cartridg&-" 
ressea to Boothe hia hurta - she He stopped and looked at her wiUi 
would obliterate al\ of his suffering burnin&' eyes. This Wall new-th1e 
with her tenderness ••• but it wall loss of self-posseasion. 
miraculous that she could thus hang lIIary moved around untU a chair 
onto her morale. • • was between them. Ber fingers 

Like moat women she hod imago twisted the clasp ot Carlotta GuIdo" , 
ined herself a coward. The truth hand bag; her own band Cl'tPt in" l 
was she had been prepared by de· aide and closed I!tnoothly OVft the 
greea for thia crisis, Sbe wat like automatlo. Now. if ever, ahe wo~ ' 
an athlete who bad been trained to have to hold her nerves like steel. 
perform marvels - ahe had been "You won't do anythiDl to harm ! 
througb an emotional regime that me, and yoP won,t do 8l\Ything mOrll 
had put her in toP form, in~~d I>f tban can harm Steve. becalUe yoa 
bresking her down. And always, at can't," she said. She wa. tense, yet 
the center of her being. w .. that tlexible. ,Anybody ~ot\ld ,hoot a gun 
warm glow which represen~d her if they had to. "1 think you're at 
love for Steve :Moore. It w •• her the end of yourstrlng, Mr. LanderB.~ 
talisman. Time after time it flooded Landers began to lose hiallusb. I 

her with new strength. "What do you mean by tbat wise-
Maxie. thorougb ly obsequioull crack 1" 

now, came into the rOOID. "I mean there's only two ot us ift 
"The boss is here now-he wants this room." Mary saId. a atrangt 

to talk to you." note In her voice. "You're standln&, 
She came to fllce Buck Landers near the door. If you don't open it 

with a curious feeling tbat tbeir and walk out, I'm gOing to ah~ I 
positions were now re'\'ersed-that you." i 
sbe eould almost laugh at his stony A faint amile of disbelief showeit1 
faced grimn8lls. Ber heart held on his lips. 
love. and his heart sheltered evil. "I wouldn't believe it i:f you didl~ ,' 
Hia worst enemy was locked up in· he said. 
side his own breast . . • She disengaged the automatie 

"You can step outside and wait." from the hand bag and pointed it at 
Landers said to :Maxie. When they hiln. ' \ 
were alone he looked at her with a "You had better go I" shewamed, l 
cold eye. "Well. I lIee you've BUC· her voice aounding stl'anl((! abovll 
ceeded in making things more diffi· the beating of het' heart. "I'm go. 
cult for both of us." he said. "Too ing to get Steve out of this place, nq ~ 
bad you were not smart enough to matter what happens." 'I 
be senaible." Landers took a step toward her. 

She woo able to be calm and eon· "Nobody ever shot me yet." , 
ftdent. "Doesn't it strike you, Mr. Be reached to take the gun froni 
Landers. that it'a a bit ridiculous MarY's hand. and at that instant sh~' 
the way you try to frighten me all pressed the trigger. , 
the time1 You try so hard to be The roar filled the :oem, and . , 
dangerous-but I'm sure you'd quit bIt of cloth sprang frotn the shoul. , 
it it you knew how silly it is." der of Landers' coot. Be took twol 

It was a positive relief, as though steps backwar d, and lltared at her; 
some pressure had been loosened. to There was smoke between them. 
be able to talk this way to him. Mary suddenly was unnerved; tears 
Mary was conscious of a lifting sen· ran down her cheeks. She was still 
sation in her breast. His outer shell pointing the wespon at his breast.! 
seemed to crack a. little; ever so "1'11-1'11-" But no other words 
sligb tly, his eyes wavered. eould come from her tightened 

"Let's talk this over," be said. "I throat. ' 
think I can convince you-" Stillstar[ng Ilt her. Buck Landers 

Her head raised a little and the took another backward atep> pulled 
soft lip. curved with a. fine scorn. open the door. .At the Bound of the 
Triumphant youth within her was weapon. hi. two henchmen in the 
asCt'nding. hall fled. And now Landers himse!! 

"Oh, don't let's start up that old ~as breaking •. Mary had never seeli 
at1!Ument again I Honestly, I'm sick hIS f~e so whl~e. .. 
of hearing it, Mr. Landers. And Swiftly, WIthout dignIty, he 
you have no idea how tired I am of sprang out of the t'oOlll-alammedl 
seeing you look stern, like Bill Bart. the ~oor shut. The key ba? been 
You're wasting your time alld mak. left .1n the lock when MaxIe ha.d 
iug a fool of yourself. besides." admItted Landers.. MarY turned It I 

Color crept Into his cheeks. and took It out. She put the gun. on, 
"Yes?" he asked with somewhat the table and stood there trembling' 
labored nonchala~ce. -yes, she inevitably would havel 

"I shouldn't think it would be fired again. :. There wa. a'llO~e"i 
much fun." she said. with deliberate locked doer !Jl the roo~. Sbe trleci 
cruelty. "for a man of your age to the key in thIS one. and It worked. 
try to force himself on a girl young (To o. 'Contlnued) 
enough to be his daughter--or may· Cop",~ht, Kin. Featu ... S)'Ildlcaw, IDe. I 

By J. P. McEvoy ana J. H. Striebel 

NO - RAYS ME.:. TIr-lG
HI t-\ T(».IIGHT. Alt~ HE 1l\OlJS.H'r 
\"r WOULD BE NICE I~ WE. 
'TWO CAME. ALONG--
Ha. SAID HE'~ SUGG-l::ST 

IT 'TO CI-\VIJK.V-

'TS OFF
RP,Y TALKE.O TO 
CI4UNIW - AND , 
CHu~1<V SAID ~E..D 
AATHE.~" .. ··STAG- -

'T J-----

G£.£ ,
WON'T 
Tt-\AT 

GRAIID.' 
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Candidate in 
June Primal~ 

Drive Active 
Entrant tuml) tate 

in Vigorou Push 
for Votes 

DES )lOINES, )Jay 14 (AP)-The 
c~rnpalin for ballots In the Iowa 
June prlmal'I' continued vlgorou h' 
tbllt week, with candlcJates active In 
btumplng tours In 
staLe. 

EntranlB tOr party nominations to 
the United States @~nale tilled lhe 
h~a.vlcst Ilngng~menls, while the 
l(op'Ublll'8n coni t for the lIeut n. 
ant go" rnorshlp de Ignatlon 
fon new life. 

Brookhart ttack d 
Senator Smith '\'. BrOOkhart wu 

tho targ I for attllck.. of eeveral o( 
hIS 1'1.,&1" for tht> Republican l'n· 
atorlal nomInation. Uenry Field DC 
Sh~nu.,'cloah took th lIenator to tll9k 
for Illllng aUlauQulI. engacementa 
while congrE"s Willi In 80,,-"lon. 

Plelll nl80 "harll'ed that mem~rs 
or the Brookhart (omlly did nol ob· 
taln fellernl l,oHIUous through civil 
s~rvlce. as he Bald Brookhm'L 1m· 
1,lIed. 

D s ~loil1(,8 . flln lleftk 
Gporge CO,, on or lJ » ~roln(,R cnn. 

tendt'd the Sl'nntor Imd contessed 
dl'feat and acnt out 011 SO S ~ II 
for h )0. reCer"lng to the reern Inn· 
nounc ment that R [,relient.lIve La. 
C uardill of Nel\' York nd other can· 
I{resslonlll progre 'Iv('~ have ,·oluh· 
tE'l'red to speak In Brookhllrt'!! I,e· 
I.lIlf. 
G1~n !1ayneJJ ot Del lolnes a.l!ked 

nrookhn.·t to stale his alan" on the 
rtl'pubJlcan parly, d~malldlng to 
knuw If lIrookhart "wil l follow his 
f"lend, ~f'nator Norris Of Nebrnskn, 
Into th~ DemocrttUc pnrty It noml. 
lIal('(1 Junl' 6." 

l'nator Sllea li nt Ottu,nll'8 
S nator Bmokhart. m~ nwhlll'. 

railed lho cllmpalgn "thl) pa.I(,·,t 
fight I h:wf' had" and wound Ull hlA 
ilrlve for the lime being with a 
Bj.eech at 0 umwo. 101l11(ht. I'lan. 
III11g to ret urn to " a~hln£'ton. 

His Ollumwn. n~dre88 ilealt with 
the Rl'construcllon FinancE' ('Orpora· 
t.on. Brookhurt reltf'rn.tcd his chAr!:/' 
that th law appa!' \ltly III l'fOlng 
nom In Isterl'd a to dofent the Intent 
ot con!:rcsa to mako 100.ns to closed 
banks. 

In the D mocratlc 8l'nn tOllal /lpld, 
C. I", Lytl of Sioux City and 1'1'('6 
r. Hag to nn ot W'ayerly were the 
most acUve In speakIng tours. 

'fhe Republican IIl'u!enant go\'cr· 
llOrshlp contest botwcen O. p, nl'n· 
nett ot Maplelon and C. F. Clark of 
CNlar Rapids ll'alnM ItR ren~wcd 

tIre over remnrks thot Clnrk had 
been designated by a conference In 
Dee ~tolnC8 to receive Ihe support 
<'l tax l'I',,1510n force,. 

Benn!'!l and Slate Senator Ed 
Hlcklln ot WI pella both commented 
In addr as on the "<'ntl·y of Sen· 
ator a o,.,,,e ,V, l'atll't'Son Into the 
campo.lim," rE'fen'lng' to rllrnal'ks at. 
trlbuted to PaUer"un In tlullPOl't oC 
Clark. 

Women Hold 
P ay Festival 

Department Welcomes 
100 Girls From 

3 School 

Abproxlmately 100 gIrls or the 
Ofth and sixth grades of Henry Sa.· 
l,ln , 1_on,.rellow, and Horace Mann 
suhools atteode<l th e play day apon· 
sored by the recreational leadershIp 
class of the women's phYSical edu· 
catIon d pnrtmcnt yesterday after. 
noon On the womClo', nthlellc field. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head ot 
the women's physical education de· 
"artmellt. welcomed the girls after 
they we"e regl.sterea and placed on 
C/J10l' teams. Then came a grand 
mnrch. led by Margaret Bell. G of 
_ it. Pleasa.nt, and Gertrude Grlsler. 
G of J efferson. 

Circle dodge ball, crowa and 
cranes, Hying Dutchman, and odds 
and evens were games plnYed by 
the varIous groups. Indlvldunl ac· 
tlvltles Includet1 hop scotch. rope 

jumpIng. and O'Leary. A treasure 
hunt at 3:30 p.m. concluded the 
Ilrogram. 

Ushera Were: Cathryn Johnson, A3 
oC Keokuk , fifth grade; and Mnr· 
jorle Kel.ser. A3 of Keokuk, sixth 
grade. 

_._- : -

For two hourN, RolJ('rt C~wDrt. yonng naVA.l apprl'ntic(' (indi. 
coteu by I\l'row), clung to a landin~ litw of the huge 1Hl.Val airllhip 
Akt-OIl, 0\'1'1' Camp Kearnp)" ('Ill.. b('Yorc he ,rDS dt'lIlm to ~8fet\' 
thl'Ollgh a hatch door of the dil'igilJ)l'. • ' 

Will J\,ltlr~ ForunI tOIlI" hn nnt bl'en 

State Board Cba ges Name .. 
of Lak to Black Hawk in 

Honor of Sac Indian Cliief 
I •. KE TIE"', May 14 ( P) - Paris, seer lary Of the French No.' 

HI.torlcal Int('rest uWlcbes to th@! Uonal. 1~1C6.1 Ilocl ty. 
Hi t«1cal BMkpoulld action ot the state bonrd of ('on· CovHnment records In l'nrla 

~el'l'8tlon thlll week In cbangln~ the were con~ult d but tho ol'lglo Of the 
name or " II Lake, nenr h re, to lake's name could not be determlnf'd 
maCk Hawk lak . ' deflnUely and Dr. Blondel saId It 

Th npw namo honors Chief Pl1lbabl)' had been named fOr 80me 
Ulaekhawk. famous Sac warrIor (ur tl'appl'r or trader ot the early 
whOse trlb$ once rul dover tll 191h ct'ntuI'Y. 
pralrl ot we!'tern Iowa. Iu adop· Rep. Cyrcnus Cole al!l() took an 
lion at th" time gaIn. aalll'd alg· Inlert'sl In the historical bnck· 
nlClclul~t' In the tacl lhat the 100th ground of the lake's nnme, but a 
annh'l'rAlu'Y Of the Blncl(hawk war arch Of congre~"lonal files tailed 
and the AIll:nlng Of the treaty ot 10 unoover' additional nr rmallon. 
1 32 w the them or Iowa hl@· "eraJ "" 'ali Lak " 

\\ ek thll! year. In mal)S Of abOut 1 1;0 the name 
Known lIB l.11J(" 80),('1' w •• ahown a~ ,\Ya11 Lake. a title 

Tht' bOdy or ",ate l' known as '\\'all bE'lIeve<1 to ha.ve be n Ivan It by 
I...o.ke w .. ~ [If. t shown on mallS plGne.. beenu"e or the glacial. for· 
made shortly a.Cter the Loullllana mntJon or the ahorea. much ot 
purelln .... In 1804. 10c"'l r Cftrch{'J1l "'hkh werl' lined with rock which 
found. It was then known as Lake prorlJed foullda on .tone lor m ny 
Bo~·er. ot the tlrllt hom 8 buill In StI.C 

In BeI'k Ing to trace the hIstory of 
the lake's ()r~t name. Dr. lllver~tt 

E. SI)eakel". local park commission· 
er nd lea<1l'r oC a delegation whIch 
aPPeared betor th atate hoard this 
we k to r('(!u~~t the chango, n1l8t. 
ed tlte atd ot Dr. Raoul Blondt'l of 

Group Leads 
at Ames for 

Tenth Time 
, 

A)IF.~. May )1 (A P)-1"1I1" th~ 

t£ln lh xU('('eflsl\'~ (,011(,1.::(' (J Utlt"tPr, 

Form ]J"u~e. n national Hocl"l frn· 
ternlty ot Towa Slul" \·ol\~K". hn 
toppe.l thl' lIot for o'·lIlI.ulz d KroupA 
h~rr In 'clll)llll"shll) I'ollnl{. 

Fal'm Hous 

wall 

PI'" ral othl'r I k 8 In Iowa. known 
under the "''tmE' nnme 1 d the Lake 
View ~ounclJ to pet ition the Btate 
boaT<l to rhange ttl num. 

hlgh~r In RcholBI'Hhlp thnn m~n, 

aV"raglng ~.9!1 I) r nt to tile 
men'H 83.30. The g~n"" I n,veroge 
or lht> qUart I' IIr alltuUent" WII" 

, 3.74. 
By do> PH th avel'l\J!:~s Wl'rl': 

(rl' ;hma'I, kl Ii; !!Ophomore, 83,10; 
\Ul\\('f, ~ .11\·,. 1\" \\\01'. I\Vli>. ~ "'
(ru(ernity mrn II nIl woDl('n ltad nn 
tWHagp or R3.72. n.. t'ompa"l'd to 

3.78 for OI'Pl'k !t'ller mell antt 

A J'ctriCil") PMI, 

l'l'nf. 111. Wl11ard Lnmpe. odmlllis. f ~1Ulr J.llmpfl'. tlllk wlll be one ot 

LEl-U\ON, S. D., 1I1ny H \I\.?)
A pn"k with no live tr .. s bllt with' 
petrJ!I"" I:rll".~ 80ld II) I.>i.' 20,000,000 
years old will lll' offlrlnlly aedlroted 
her .. JIIIII' 7. Known nH "Lemmon's 
p.,trlfll'd Wood Pnt'k," the only 
mod"rn .. " ulpment Is an eleclt'le 
U!,ht. 

tratfv~ dlrl'~tor ot tM wchool or rp· 
l1glon. will Ill! the speaker at the 

Plione 
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wUl be allowed on aU Olualtll4 A4vdUaln. "-1111111 
paid .. lthln alx /1&" Irom upll'allaa ...... DC tu ~ 

No ... I I On. Da.,. Tw., Dan nu-.. tle.Y, 
Word. Un .. caar..,. CaM Claulra CUll Cha.r.. Cub 
UD to 10 I . 21 .11 • • .M ... .at 
10 to 11 • ... •• ·ji .it- . .. .11 
U'" 10 • .1' JI . r, ,,. ... .a 

, 

1'our Day. I'l .. Day-. Silt Daya 
Cba.ra-e Cub Cb ...... CUb Cbllrtrel ea_h ... . .. .a, .B4 .81 f .1% 

.n .1t ... .80 .at I .10 

1.0' .M 1.11 1.0$ Uo I 1.18 
11 M II I • I .. I 41 I .. I .. I "l4 1 1 Hit It I 1 18 I 1 4' I 1 BI I 1 81..1. 1 48 . . 

t ,fl ill ...... • .tt . .. 1.1t U. I,. t." 1.41 1.74 1.58 U1 
U to a~ 1 . n •• U. UI 1." 1.41 1." 1.88 U. I.U .Ul :UIZ 
• to 40 • .n .n LM tJG 1.11 ue t .O' ue t .ll UO US !.IIO 
ftto45 • ,n .tII 1.., US 1.11 ut 1.11 U4 1.10 .... U4 1.58 
4fto6" 18 1.01 ... t .ot. ue t ." U4 •••• 1.88 t .'1 U • 1.15 1.88 
It to 51 It 1.1. U. U1 UI t." ue UI U! UT I %.118 UG 1.14 .... U I 1.1, I Ltr .... I ••• t." 1 t.n I I.U I J,IG I U. I '.14 I U. I 1.4% 

• _tllarp ............. _rat.e ...... ....... ~ JIaoII,...... .. tIM .... rtt ..... 
... .. -..w. ~ ...................... '7vr Ktat." 

~:t .. -r.~'l.:.,. .rca..,.1..~~ 

WANTED - PLUdING AND 
heatlnlf. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil· 

b~rt. Phone !~. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 4.7 

FOR SALE-FAIRBANKS BABY 
$Cn.I" , excl'Uent conditIon. accur

ate, al~o pltlY pen. Both 15. Kaut· 
man. Phone 1385. 

Wan~d to Buy 61 

WANTED-Jo'n;;r.D GLASSES OR 
blnoculors, Phone 3364, Ro.lpb 

Atherton . 

Bouseke.epinll Roo.8\8 64 

FOll RENT- T H R E E RoollS. 
0.11 Ui7. 

Employment Wanted " 

STUDENT. E.'\.'PERIENCElD Wl'£H 
children d()8h'e,Q job carIng for 

children tbls lIummer. WrIte E.G.I . 

Roo~ Wit.hout Board 63 Special Notices 6 Apartments and Flats 6'/ lJally Jowan. ----
A vacant room wont lillY tbe bills, 

0} rented one will. lItent through 
Dally Iowan want adl. 

TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN. FOn nEN'l.1- MODFlRN NICELy WANTED-TYPING. ANY KIND. 
tral Teachers Agency. Cedar Rap· ftlrnlslJO(} aparlmcnt!l wllh prIvate reasonable. Call 663·J. 

Ids. 10.. baths. Clolle In. Cnll at Iowa Furnl·I ______ · ________ _ 

Phone 290 IUilPAIR HOP-GUNR, LAWN 
mowet·s. rcpalred and sharPtned. 

FOR RENT - TWO DOUBLE Saw Hllng, E'tc. 12 1·2 So. DUbuque 
rooms. Phone 4435. Available St. 

June fIrst . 628 E. WashJlIgton, 

t w'e o~ .228 Soulb DubuqUe. 

FOR RENT-APART·MENTS. ALSO 
garnges. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 

nte bath. Well ll li\'htod and venti. 
IMed. Close in. Call 216 Or see J . 

FOR RENT-LARGEl AIRY WILL GIVEl GERMAN TRANS· .BravermanatJ.B.Cashstore. 
Ia.tions reasonable. Call Margaret 

room8-Call 3948. l\loehring at 37ii5.,,\V. 
, t 

SE LECT YOUR ROOM NOW FOR . Farm-Dairy Products 51 
summe~ - Depression prIces - 1 _______ :.... _____ _ 

KItchenette-shower. Men. 14. N. Fon SALE-H 0 M E DRESSED 
Johnston-Phone 2338. chickens. Call Kirk, 13F4, We wl11 

deliver. 
Wanted BauHne , 

l"OR RENT-FURNISHED LIVING 
room and kItchenette $12.50. G08 S. 

(Johnson. 

FOR RENT-JUNE 1. DESIRABLE 
modern apa,·tment. InquIre nt 319 

No. capItol. 

WANTED-HAULING, PHONE 
3195 or Hl1. 

Houses for Sale 1b ______ ~~~_.1.._ FOR R!lNT-ro:RNI~HED oa UN· 
F R SALEl-SIX ROOM HOME twtnlebed apartment t.y 4a.Y, 

40 
DAN<::ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

tap an' /ltep dl.ncinlr. Pnvne 1U. 
Durkle, Botel. Prof. Doucbton. 

011 W .. st Side. Close in , deslra.llle _It, ... 1D0ntb. Inquire I.,..a 
location, 219 RI\'ervlew. Phone Dnac Iton. • 
1338·W. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 i 

Business Service Offered 16 FOR SALE-HARDY PER'ENNI-

WANTED-SEWING. TAILORunJ. 
Phone 1770. 

ClASSIFIED ADS 

~ 
Are )'ou tlred. lookln~ for Uaat 

place to live! Tell l1a )'our ~ 
Douses. apts.. furnillbecl or unfur
nl8hed. 

J ullt Phone 2198 
III x: Pill R T SHOE RE,PAIRING all!. rock plante. 1892. 

Chrlz Lutz, 24 E.-College. :=======:::===;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::::::::=========:~~ • Fo~ Sale or Rent 80 
FRATERNITY OR SOROlU'l"l IT DOESN'T llAVI!l TO'lilJl) A Bl<I 

house for sale or ront. Termll to adverUeement 10 b. _0. YOII 
IIW this one. didn't ",ou! 

suit purchaser. Inquire 507 E. Co)· BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
lege or phone 1.662. FM Sale MiseeIlanetN18 f'l ... , 

Wanted-Laundry FOR S LEl-BAUSCB AND ilOMBI .. ~ ...................... r----~ ................ .. 
micro cope, exeel1ent 

WANTED-LAUNDRY-6n CENT~ r(\lU!onable. Phone 3479. 

Team leaders were: Emeline Betb· 
ke, A3 Of Jamestown. N. D., red; 
Erma. Anderllon, A3 of Marshall· 
town. blue; Louise Roblsoo, A4 ot 
MOrton, III., green; Ircne Turner, 
A of Kellerton , yellow; Margaret 
Mulholland. A3 of K a nawha, pink; 
Estella Strohbeen. A3 ot Wolcott. 
purpl<!; Bertha Helen Ansley. A3 ot 

dozen .. armenta, washed and 
IronOl1. Call tor and delJver, Phone 

lauena, brown; and Dorothy Byers, .206.W. 

condition, LOA N S BA~~~ ..... 
FOR SALE-STABLE MANURE-' 

Phone 1488·W. 
ISO to $300 l ........ 

FamDlM living In Iowa Cltr and en. o..MrF ___ A.3 or Omaha, Neb .• orange. ___ ....,., _________ _ 

Houses for Rent 7 J 
.. tt 

Lost ad Food 7 
Fire Department FOR RENT-HOUSE, HALF DU· LO. T-PI-JI GA1IMA NU JEWElr 

pIa, 6 rooms. 4'15 Ronnlds St. d pin. Phone 2438. Adds New Memher Phone 3951. 

If. T. McNabb. 2211 II atreet. has FOR RENT- F RAT ERN I T Y 
llt'en added to tbe lire fighting forCt' bouse-next faU. Call 1699. 

LOST -' MllJEKER KEY CA$E 
with four key.s on campus. phone 

660·J, 
oC Iowa. City, accordlng lo an an· 
nouncement by Fire Chief Hermnn FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM LOST ON CAMPUS A P.E,O. l'lN. 
Amish yesterday. lIe wHl start work bungalow. Pbone 202D·W. Mrs. Doan McKee. Shenandoah, 

Monday. co-Tnms---f-er---:S"""'-to-rag--e--U-
Mr. :MoNabb wa!t for~8.\'IY employ· 

ed hY Braverman. and WOr\on as au tA>NG J)IS'l'ANCJIl AND GENERAL 
automobJ\I) mechaniC. The buying- ot llall11ajr. Ful'Dltura movlld, cra~ 
a new and larger tire truck haa. ne. · UI4 IIIIPteG. Pool qU'I ,f,or C'.alItor
ceAltated this a.ddltlo~ to tb~ tor~e, :: ~ .. ttle. TIaomPIOIl ~ 

Inwa. 

Wan~oReat 74 -WANTED TO RENT BY FRA· 
ternlty. house for next to.1I. PhOflo 

2935. 

immediate vicinity can ReUB fl· ..... _ 
nanclal assletanCt' on short notlce. 
We make loans of 460 to UOO '00 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
wIth one small. uniform payment 
uch month; It desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, aut08, live
,took. dlartonds, etc .• &I IIItcurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
.pecJa! Farm Loan PIILIl. 

It )'ou wlah a loan. aee our local 
repreaenla.Uv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel &: Son 
III J. C. Bank BJd... Phone 195 

Repreeentfne 
I .&.IJber and Company 
QqaJtable BIde. De. Molnee 
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Wheat Values MEANS RELEASED ON BOND , 
I Slip Swiftly 
I Downward 

CHICAGO, May 14 (AP) - Dis· 

turbed by proPoRed £1nanclal enact· 

m ents al "'a.sblngton and by Insta· 

bllity ot the New York stock mar· 

ket, wheat values underwent abrupt 

tumbles today. 

Failing to more than 8 cents a 

bushel under April top prices, 

:Wheat showed almOst complete ab

sence at any aggressIve buying. 

Pressure to 8ell was general, and 

In addition one ot the largest I)rO' 
f e8810nal traders here was report
eel to be leI ling go ot a big line or 
Wheat holdings recently estimated 
to total 6,000,000 bushels, 

Wheat closed nervous, 3·4 to 1 
u nder yesterday's finish, with co.'n 
varyIng rrOm 1·2 orr 10 1·4 UP, oats 
:l-8 to 1·2 down, and provisions Un· 

Corn and oals sympathized with 
changed to a setbaCk of 15 cents. 
,yheat weak ness, but on the declines 
corn demand Improved. There waS 
buying O( July COrn credlled to cash 
houses. 
:tered Helling, and dropped to a new 

ProviSions ga.ve way unuer scat. 
~ow for the season and since 1807. 

)'ourteeu New Cars 
Sold in County by 

Dealers Last Week 

Rl'lcasid fro~ jail at 'Washington, D. C., under $30,000 bond, 
Gaston B. l\Ieans, .formel' iuvl'stigatol' for the U, S, d partment of 
justicc who was l'(,cpnlly ilJdict~d on a charge of obtaining $] 04,-
000 il'om Mrs. Evnl.rn McLean under the pretellce that he could 
recover the Lilldbergh baby, is !;howl1 being intt'l'vi 'w('(1 by II II \vS· 
papermlln, Meau'! has now been linked with some mOl'e money 
juggling, complaillts hllving 0('('11 made that he received, (lil'('clly 
or indirectly, $200,000 from Mrs. Finley Shepard allegedly to ill, 
ve ·tigate soviel Ilcti"ili('~ in the UnitNl Sllltt''!. 

Fourteen nelV cars were sold In 
:Johnson county last week. Tho. (I 
who bought cars are: J . F. Maloy, 
J erferson hotel, Dodge sedan; II . W. 
Bt'ams , 311 N. Linn street, Ford 
:Vlrtorla; W . J. Collins, 334 S. Dodge 
strect, Chevrolet coupe; Emmet W , 
Hauth, 1191 llotz avenue, Chevro· 
~et coach. 

With Iowa City Churches 

Christian Church to Celebrate Birthday Today in 
l\'Iorning, Evening Services 

Jonas Y. Yoder, Kalona, Ford 
rrudor; Hem'Y Kasplr, RFD 8, Chey· 
irol!'t coupe: M,··. Edylh Sand!'r, 816 
E. Washlnglon street, Ch~vrolet 

coupe; .V, S. Putnam. 317 S. <'allitol 
IBtl'eet, Chevrolet truck: 'WIIHam D. 
Paul, 121 E. Court slreet, Ford 
COUPI'; Fl'Ilnces M. Gauloclwr, 923 N, 
Dodge atre!'t, Rockne sedan. 

Mrs. Donald Roche, Burkley 
apartmen t, Rockne COUpE'; O. FT. 
Pinney, 306 S. Capitol 8tre~t; Stude· 
baker sedan; Leanora lof. Hohaeh, 
24 N, Govl'rnor BtI'eet, Ford COUPl'; 
Clarence Browner, 824 S. Linn 
street , DIamond T. truck. 

Candidate to Make 
I Headquarters Here 

The Christian church, under the 
Icadershl l) or itA pastor, the Rev. 
Ca.~par C. Garrlgu~s, wlJl celebrate, 
1n both the morning ane! evenIng 
services, the birthday ot the chureh. 

'fhls being Pentecost Sunday, 1t I .. 
the anniversary dale of the begin· 
nlng oC the Church or Christ, Cound· 
ed 1,902 years ago by tho apostles 
C'f Christ. 

Special music anll services 
throughout the day ",111 be given in 
commemoration or lhe even t, 

Baptist 
227 S. Clinton 

student FellowshIp with Bertha Bey
er leading the discussion on "The 
deceitfulness or sin." 6:30 p.m" Pil
grim .society with talks by Ma,·y 
M. Ay,·cs ond Vall 'Phillips on the 
Orlnn~lI conr~rcnce. 'Monday, HOU8-
ton Circle \\'111 meet wllh 1I1rs. Gl'Q.ce 
"{eyers, 311 N. Capitol street. This 
will M current topic nlg-ht, Wedne8. 
<lay, 2:30 p.m., \\'oman's UBsoclat1on 
n.e"Ung Ilt the home or Mr. P. A . 
Kuhl, 119 \V. Park road. Mrs. An· 
drew " 'oods wlll have charge ot the 
devotions, and :B'lora Dlaz ot the 
Philippine IRland" Will speak on lire 
In h"r home lanll. The nsslstant hos· 
tesses are: Mesdames :Margaret 
Ayres, C. A. PhlJllpR, J. L. nec· 
61'ds, and W. J. 'Vecber, 

EngliSh Lutheran ' 

Dubuque aud l\[urket 

Wcnd~1l S. Dysinger, lla'<tOl'. 9:30 

a.m ., tho church school. 10:45 a.m .. 
Planning to h~odquarter In Towa 

K:lty dudn/\' his eastern Iowl\ cam· 
palgn, N. O. Krasehel, candidate tor 
the Democratic nomination to the 
office ot United Stotes senator, win 
arrIve In Towa City sometime this 
week. 

Elmer E. DIerks, pa.~tor. 9:30 
a .m., the chUrch school. A. S. Ly· 
ness, general superintendent. 10:45 
a.m ., the morning worship and ser· 
mon, "Unused a.lIbls." The quartet 
\\'111 sing "Calvary," by Rodney. 
6:30 p.m., the Junior B.Y.P.U. at tbe 
church. 6:30 p.m., the JunIor 1I1&'h 
school B.Y.P.U. under the dlt· ctlon 
of W, C. Sluthelt. 6:30 p.m., the morning services and sermon by the 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, chairman or 
the DemMratlc county centra l com· 
mlttee>, made the announcement yes· 
terday. 

l8enlol' bigh school B.Y.P,U, with minIster, "The divine spirit." 
lIIrs. 01'10 L Crissey as leader. 6:45 Anthem, "God Is Love" by Anllrose. 
p.m., tho Roger Williams club at Solu by A.·thur B rdahl. 3 p.m. , 
the .student center; Dr, Roscoe the Lutht·ran Stud~nt as~ocl tion 
Woods \l'lll speak. picnic. 'fhe group wlil meet at the 

church and leave trom there In 
Christian cars. 6:30 p.m., Inlernwc1lnte leugue 

221 IOWIl Avcnue m eeting under the leadership of 
Caspar C. GarrlgucB, paslor. 9:30 Barbara. Lllllck, • T a Ill., nlble school. George R. GIlY, 

1· COURTHOUSE supe,'lnlendent. Special program 9:30 

I to 10 n.m. in celebration or Peule· 
PIGEON HOLES cost, the birthday or the Churcb 

----------~--. at Christ 1,902 years ago. 10:40 a.m., 

SherilT Gets Delinquent List 
A Ilst of 436 car owners who have 

worship with communion and sel" 
111011 by lhe minister, "The newborn 
church." 10 :40 a .m., junior church 
In the churCh parlor wllh Mrs. A. 
J , Page as supcrlntendent. 10:40 
a.m., nursery tor tiny tots unc)~l' 

lho aU.'lplces or tbe girl's high I3chool 
class. 6:30 p.m., Fidelity Christian 
EndeaVOr In thc church parlors, to 
which ali young people are invlled. 
7:30 p .m ., worship and preaching 
wllh Herlllon by the minister on, 
"Continuing sleadtastly." Thls will 
be the IlUIt Sunday evening service 
,,( the lll'eHent serle8. Mrs. Imogene 

allowed their regIstration tees to be· 
come dcllnquent was turned over to 
Sheriff Don 'McComas by County 
II'reasurer Charles L. Derry. The Het 
"hawed tbat licenses were delinquent 
on Beven trailers, two motorcycles, 
26 trucks, and 431 passenger cars. 

WI/( Albllitted to Probate 
The will ot Ellzabcth Mara WIUI 

ildmlttcd to probate. Elizabeth Hal· 
~and Is executor (or the estale, 

Kendall, Il.!!slsled by the young peo· 

Drh'ers' Licenses pie 's choir, will have charge uf the 

Appllcatlona fOr drivers' IIccnses 
w ere mad at the office or Sher1l1 
Don McComas by Mrs. J esse Zager, 
.A nd rew Brown, a.nd Mrs, C. G. 

music. 

('ongregaliolllll 
Clinton a.nd ,JelJersoll 

Jra J. liouston, pastor, 9:30 
SUnday school fle.sslon. 9:50 a .m., 
adult Bible class and sludent claRs. 
10:45 a.m.. morning worship wllh 

Adria n. 

lIere Comes the Ballot 
The ballot rOl' Jobn&on county vat· sermon by lbe Rev. P. A. Johnson, 

let's in the June primaries was com· superlnlendent or the Congregallull' 
pleted by County Audllor Ed Sulel< 01 Ch,.Jsllan conference or Iowa. The 
and Depuly Auditor WlIllam L. cho,'us choir w11l sing, "Consider Ij.lld 
iKanak. They have been sent to the HI'ar Me." by Pflueger, and Mrs. 
printers and will probably be olf the Ellett, "'I.'hou, 0 Lord, Art My P ro· 
~ll'e8S soma Ume tbls woek, lwtor," by Salnt-Saens. 6:30 p .m., 

fk'nnAj~ ~ tI~ 
"~(jfARLES A.BECKMAN • 

• 
Austin, Texas, in the Early 1)8)'8 

The calli tal oC Texa~ was named 
alter Stephen :B'. Austin, a.n Am· 
erlcan, who, In the early twenties, 
founded a colony In the valley of 
the Brazow river. Texas was ad· 
mltted to s tatehood In 1845: 

The adjustment of all detalls may 
confidently be en trusted to the 
care of our experienced starf. \\'e 
perform th Is prom Ise-" A Service 
within Your Means," 

Beclanan 
~neralROme 

PR,OOR,ESS/VE 
FUNE:.R.AL SERVICE 

216 E, COLLEu[ ST. TEL. 218 

l\tethodist 

201 E. Jefferson 
Harry D. Henry, pastor; GI~nn 

~fcMlchael. unlvcrslty paslor. 
a.m., the ChurCh school, J. E . 
Slronl(~, 8uperlntendent. 10:·15 a. 
In , murnlng worship and sermon by 
the min Isler, "The repetition at 
P('nl('Cosl." Anthem by the chorus 
choir. Offertory Bolo. 6:80 p.m., 
We~lcy I!'ague social bOUI'. 6:30 p. 
m., '\Tcsley league de\'otlonal hour. 
6:30 p.m., high school I ague de-

For 
The 

Graduate 

Honor your graduating son 01 

daughter with the gift of an 
Elgin ••• the lupreme gift fOl 
Icholaltic achievement. W. 
have many Efginl especially 
luited to the graduating boyar 
girl _ •• priced remarltably low 
considering their quality and 
worltmanlhip_ Stop in and I .. 

these beautiful timepieces today. 

FUlKS' 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

volional hour. 6:30 p.m. high SChOOIJS:16, "Tb spirit Itself beareth wit· 
league devotlonai service. n 8S wltb our SPirit, that we are the 

-- children ot God," Billie citations: I 
Prcsbyterlan Cor. 15:50, 58. Section trom the 

26 E. farket ChrlHUan Science textboOk, page 409. 

Wllllam P. Lemon, pastor, 9 :30 

a.m., the church Bcnool Prot E. 

B. Kurtz, superlntl'ndl'nt. 9:45 a.m., 
men's rorl,m. 10:4 5 a.m ., morning 
wor.hip and sermon, "'fhe gospel 
or Inelluallly," by the minister. 
The chorus choir will sing "Th .. 
Sun Shnll Be No lITore Thy Lig ht 
Ry Day" by \Voodwonl. The qual" 

St , Patrick', 
224 E. Court 

MBA'!'. Wllltam P . Shannahan, 
plll!tor. Asslslants : Rev. T . J . Lew 
and Rev. O. A. LlIlls. First mas8, 
7 a.m .; children's mass, 8 a .m.; stu· 
c1tln I's ma"5, 9 a,m.; hlgb mass, 
10:30 a.m, 

Unllarlun 

Gilbert and Iowa avenue 

81011," 
attend. 

, 
All members are urgcd to Ion. Text, Act8 2:37·42, Subject or 

Zion Lutberan 
Johnson and Bloomington 

Arthu.· C. Proehl, pas lor. 9 a.m., 
Sunday school and Junior Bible 
class. 9:30 a.m., adult Bible c11l.88. 

10:10 a.m., preparatory serVice for 
communicants 10:30 a .m., divine 
service. A class of catechumens 
wlll be received Into membership by 

the BtlrmOn, "Conversion the work 
ot lhe holy ghost performed 
through the mea ns of grace, the 
gospel, and the sacrament8." 

Trinity Epl copa l 
320 E, College 

Richard E . McEvoy, rector. 8 a. 
m., the holy communion (corporate 
communion or the Morrison club). 
O:3i a.m., children's church and 

the rite or confirmation. Conflrma· school of religion 10 :45 a .m" OJ ,·n· 
lion address: "Samuel's hearl." Ing p"ayer, and sermon by Ihe 
Holy CommuniOn wlll be celeb"ated. '·~clor. 6:30 p.m., discussion group 
8:80 p.m., members and friends of for students wllh William Perry 
the Lutheran Student 1l.880claUon lead in g a diSCUssion on "The re la· 
will meet at the church tor an out· Uonshlp of churCh and state." 
Ing. Wednesday, 7:45 p.m., aIlult 
Instl'ucllon class meets at the 

t~t will 81n~ "Hall, n oll' Light" by 
KastIllMk),. 5:30 Il.m ., "'PHtminster 
FellowHhlp ~oclal hour and supper. 
6:30 p .m.. ve,pers. Helen \\'hlle 
leading thp dlscus"lon on the ioplr, 
"Religion and pOlitics" ThurMay. 
6 p.m., famlly church dinner rollow· 
I'd by a sp!'citl1 program. 

Evans A. Worthley, pasto.'. 9:45 
a .m. , Sunday scbool. 10:45 a.m., 
morning church service lE'd by the 
minister on lhe subject, "Why reo church. 
reHglon ?" 6 p.m., Fireside cl ub In· 
rormal luncheon. 7 p.m., the Fire. St. Pa ul's Lutheran 

Amateur Operator 
to Take Course at 

Radio Study School 
Cltristian Science side club wil l huve Its (lnal meetin g J etrCrson nnd Gilbert 

:hOOI wlll be sponsored by the"": 
glneering extension service UI<I Ib. 
mid west dl vlHlon of Lbe Amer~ 
Rac1lo Relay league. 

Examinations fOr licenses 11010 be 
given, and speeches 1101\1 be dOver. 

d by George K. Rollins or tbe 
monitoring stalion Of Ihe Unite( 
States department Of commerce l[ 
Grand Island, Neb.; Carl MellZer 0( 

Iowa Ity; n · W . Kerr, directOr t! 
the midwest Illvlslon Of the ~t 
C. I . Sampson Of the Norlb"'eat~ 
Bell Telephone company of Ilt. 
Mol nos, and J. C. Jensen oC N. 
braska 'Wesleyan university. -... POLICE NEWS 

JIenry Knoke, speeding, OOt<! ii 
a nd costs. 

Bill Chapman, disturbing lhe 
peace, .sentenced to 10 days 10 llie 
counly jail. 

John A. Greulich, JJr., Inloxica. 
720 E. College or the year SO rar as a "egular dis · Julius A. Frlcdrlch, pastor . Fest!· 

" Mortals and Immortals" will be I cus.loo period 18 concerned. Prot. val of Pentecost. 9:30 a .m., Sun· 
the sullj!;ct ot the le~~on sennon. 1 Norman Foerster will speak to tM day 8chool 10:30 a ,m., divine service 
'1'he Golden text Is trom Romans !,troup on "The humanitarian llIu· with celebration or holy commun· 

AMES, May 14 (AP)-About 125 tlon, sentenced to 30 days In tht 
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IOWA CITY. IOWA, SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1932 

JOAN stood in the midst of the hubbub on the 
station platform and tapped a foot sharply. 

She was annoyed - and no one paid the slightest 
attention to her. A long streak of black soot on 
ber tilted nose gave her a belligerent air and her 
deep blue eyes were snapping. She was un
comfortably aware that her smart blue travel
ling suit was crumpling as she grew hotter and 
botter under the burning Montana sun. 

Lines of huge yellow buses were rapidly fiUed 
by the milling crowd of people and moved away 
up the mountain, but still Joan waited. An offi
cer in a ranger's uniform shouted through a 
megaphone that all lodge and hotel employes 
should ride in the yellow buses. Joan under
stood that by this time, and she also understood 
that she was to stand here in the hot sun and 
wait until the buses for the curio shop employes 
should arrive. 

Suddenly a shout went up from the other side 
of the station, "Curio employes on this side, 
please!" Joan grabbed her bags and hurried 
around, but the buses weren't there - only 
three trucks loaded with trunks. 

Joan approached an official-looking man sup
erintending the truck loading and said, "Can 
you tell me where the buses for the curio em
ployes are?" in a tone which she hoped com
manded respect and attention. 

"Right here. Where do you go? Old Faith
ful? Take the first truck. And turned away . 

Joan opened her mouth-and closed it again. 
What was the use? She surveyed the truck 
which was to take her 50 miles to her destina
tion. Six or seven young people were gaily pil
ing into it, sitting on the trunks, wherever there 
was an available spot. They actually seemed to 
be enjoying it. 

Well, a Cameron never backs out, Joan 
thought to herself grimly and marched over to 
the truck and started to climb upon it, when 
two strong arms seized her from behind and 
tossed her lightly aboard. Gaining her equilib
rium, Joan turned to see a tall, blonde boy jump 
up on the truck after her. 

"Thought you needed a little help," he grin
ned down, displaying excellent teeth and an 
amazing dimple in a brown cheek. 

"Thank you," Joan found herself smiling 
back, "for helping a lady in distress," 

"Not at all," He tossed a tennis racket off 
a trunk and with a sweeping gesture invited 
Joan to sit down. "Helping fair damsels is my 
specialty, particularly-" he regarded her for 
a moment, "when they have blue eyes and black 
curly hair." 

"Oh, don't tell me," laughed Joan, "that young 
Lochinvar has come out of the west?" as she 
IIIIt down on the trunk. 

"AU the way from Los Angeles." 
"Jerry Trent," came a drawling southern 

voice from the front of the truck, "don't tell 
me you're back and startin' your old tricks 
again - you old roue - come here and see me 
this instant!" 

"Peg! Light of my life! Are you really here, 
you red-headed Louisiana viper!" And the boy 
called Jerry Trent scrambled over feet and 
trunks and soundly kissed the girl called Peg, 
amid much shouting and laughter. 

"You devil," Peg rolled wide brown eyes at 

Engaged Girl 
By Elizabeth Walker 

him. "And who is the little girl whom you 
tossed on our equipage a moment ago?" 

"She's okay, Peg - don't know who she is, 
but hurdle a pile of the debris and we'll find out." 

Joan, watching the pair since Jerry had so 
suddenly left her, was laughing despite herself 
at this tall, bronzed youth with the amazing 
self-assurance and at the little red-head called 
Peg. They climbed over boxes and trunks to
ward her. 

"Fair damsel," began Jerry with a bow, "may 
I present to you, Peg Carter, the fightin'est, 
best-hearted red-headed wench that ever came 
out of Louisiana!" 

"How do you do," laughed Joan. "It's always 
been my ambition to meet a real red-headed 
wench." 

"And this," said Jerry, who in a moment of 
inspiration had looked at the over-night bag 
Joan held in her lap, "is Miss Joan Cameron of 
Tuscany, Ohio." 

"Oh, Lochinvar has turned detective," said 
Joan. 

"Beware of that man," cautioned Peg. "He'll 
be tellin' you in a minute that he's been wait in' 
all his life to meet a girl from Tuscony." 

"All aboard," came a shout from the driver's 
seat and the huge truck snorted and roared and 
was off with such a lurch that Peg and Jerry sat 
down abruptly on the floor. . 

"Lord, Charley must be driving," said Jerry. 
"I'm beginning to gather that you two have 

been here before," said Joan, "Where are you 
going to work?" 

"Peg's an old-timer-been coming for four 
years. This is my second," answered Jerry. 
"We both work in the lodge curio shop. Where 
are you going?" 

"Same place, I think. At least that's what the 
letter said that I received from Mrs. Holloway." 

"That's great," said Peg. "You know, I think 
I'm going to like you, fair damsel." She looked 
at Joan squarely and grinned, wrinkling her 
diminutive nose like a small puppy, "Oh look, 
Jerry, we're coming to the big pass." 

Joan saw the mountains rising on either side 
of them-walls of rough gold and crimson. They 
climbed higher and higher, the big truck a huge, 
roaring monster as it crawled to the top of the 
pass, where the mountains spread away into a 
distant haze of pine-covered hills. Joan broke 
the silence. "Oh, it is beautiful," she whisper
ed. 

"Like it 1" asked J eny softly. 
Joan had never been west before and the great 

mountains and gorgeous coloring took her 
breath away. "1 love it," she answered. 

The truck barged ahead to an ever-changing 
scene. They passed steaming pools of ~merald 
green water, and angry geysers spouting steam 
high into the air. 

• • • 
JOAN scarcely noticed the bumps or the hot 

sun as they rounded hairpin curves and 
continued their climb, she was so engrossed in 
the scene unfolding before her, as the truck 
ground out mile after mile. 

"Look," cried Jerry. "We can see Old Faith
ful from here!" 

"And there is the hotel and I can see the swim
ming pool," cried Peg. 

As they rounded the last curve the entire 

camp came into view. It was larger than Joan 
had expected - almost a little town, The great 
long hotel and the rustic lodge were built of logs 
and fitted perfectly into the mountain atmo • 
phere. 

The truck drew up in front of the lodge 
where they were greeted by a crowd who had 
already arrived. 

"Hello, Peg! You back again! Hi, Louisi
ana!" 

"Hi, Jerry! Jack, you old-" 
Jerry and Peg were instantly drawn into the 

center of the group. Tbey seemed to know 
everyone and everyone knew them. Joan hung 
back for a moment, and then Peg pulled hel" 
over to her. 

"Gang, I want you all to know Joan Cameron 
from Tuscony, Ohio. This is her first season 
and I want you all to be 'specially nice to her.''' 

"Joan, this is the gang - you'll know 'em aI' 
soon enough. This strong silent man over here 
is Jack Page. That cute little gal next to him 
is Mary Ann Moore. And down here is Sally, 
Brown and her big moment, Dan Gray. I'm 
warnin' you, ..don't use those big blue eyes o~ 
yours on Danny, 'cause he's marked 'reserved.' 
You've got an open field, though, on Bill EvaM 
and Tom Baxter, I reckon-those two handsome 
fellows standin' over there just yearnin' to meet 
you." 

"Hey, just a minute, Peg. Who discovered 
Joan, anyway?" Jerry was tired of being back
ground. "How about it, Joan 1" 

Joan surveyed him for a moment. 1''Your 
face is familiar-have we met some place be
fore?" she answered coolly. 

"Come on, Joan -let's go down to the dorm" 
called Peg and pulled Joan away from Jerry. 
"See you later people." 
THE dormitory was a big, frame building be-

hind the lodge, Joan and Peg were assigned 
to the same small, bare room. They unpacked 
their bags and trunks quickly, scrupulously di
viding the meager closet space. At last, Joan, 
changed to scarlet lounging pajamas, sank down 
on her bed, 

"You know, Peg, this is the funniest place I've 
ever been." 

"Why are you so amused, honey?" asked Peg, 
extended horizontally from the dresser as she 
nailed a snapshot to the wall. 

"1 was just thinking about how perfectly furi· 
ous I was down at the station, I was ready to 
take the next train home because nobody paid 
the slightest attention to me, and I didn't know 
what to do or where to go. Then, about five 
minutes after I met you and Jerry I felt as 
though I had known you all my life and was 
having a perfectly grand time." 

"That's Yellowstone for you, darling. The 
place gets you, Joan-I swear it does." 

"And, oh, by the way," Peg turning, surveyed 
her roommate with hammer suspended in the 
air. "Speaking of Jerry, did I see you wearing a. 
Delta Alpha ?" 

"Yes, why do you ask 7" 
"Oh, nothing much-only I don't reckon Jer

ry's noticed it yet-and you might have more 
fun if you didn't wear it. You know how people 
are about fraternity pins in a place like this.'! 

"I've heard how they are - but I think I'll 
(Continued to page 3) 
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Book Reviews 
~dited by I-Iarriet I. Mahnke 

AMERICA HI PA A, by WALDO FRANK; eribner't; 
. 3.50. Reviewed by ROLAND WlllTE. 

Waldo Frank has the unorthodox idea-for a 
historian-that history is concerned primarily 
not with balance of trade and balance of power, 
not with treaties and statutes and economic 
"laws," but with humanity. For him humanity 
is not recorded in scientifically determined cen
sus bureau percentages and totals of native and 
foreign born, male and female, ul'ban and rural, 
gainfully employed, less than five and more than 
55 years old. His humanity lives and sings 
and dances; it has not yet been interred in the 
catacombs of hi torical sources or else is 
resurrected by the creative talents of a sympa
thetic interpreter. 

"Like its predecessors in that division of my 
writings which I call History," explains the au
thor, "this book must be taken as a work of art. 
The subject is a people, rather than-as in that 
divison which I call Stol'y-a person or group 
of persons." 

Nor does "story" mean biography. Frank 
would not focus his spotlight on the heroes or big 
men of historicallegendj he finds them less lm
padant in tlte life of a people than worshipping 
~iographers make them out to be. Public lead
ers express something in a people; they are 
dramatic symbols of more subtle forces in his
tory. 

Trying with peoples, as in fiction he would 
with persons, to get at the less tangible factors 
that lodge ~ affiliations and public offices, al
liances and diplomacy do no reveal, Frank re
gards geographical facts like pampas and 
Jungle as more than sources of wheat and cat
tle and rubber and coffee. They are the homes 
of peoples, and many are the sentiments and 
customs rooted in soil productive of more than 
crops to eat and wares to export. 

Thus the difference between fiction and biog
raphy is about that between the work of Waldo 
Frank and that of according-to-Hoy\e histor
ians. ltis bibliography is not a scholarly com
pendium of sources but rather a "personal list" 
of men of letters in whose work he has glimpsed 
something of the spirit of Latin America. He 
seldom uses footnotes, and then never to assure 
readers that this opinion came from some one 
else and that he is trying his best keep any pre
ventable opinions of his owl1 from disturbing 
historical accuracy. 

Waldo Frank is 110 competitor of the Wotld 
Almanac; he makes no lab6rious survey of laws 
and export-import tables and charts and graphs. 
But then moles are conscientious, and the light 
()f day seldom breaks in upon their activities. 
The prime virtue of Waldo Frank is tha.t he does 
throw much light upon neglected aspects of Lat
in America. 

This light sometimes kindles fire, so akin are 
attitudes toward history and convictions about 
present civilization; Frank's challenge to his
torical interpretation becomes also a challenge 
to the way history is being made in "America 
Hispana" by these United States. He thinks 
the Latin American republics are, or of right 
ought to be, free and independent from the 
throttling clutches of commercial exploitation. 
He is concerned not so much with their control 
of native resources so much as with the self
expression to which these are incidental. 

Whet}\'er he believes in practicing what he 
preaches or whethel: he is at heart an agitator, 
Mr. Frank proposes definite action for Latin 
America, notably a division into confederations 
based on geographical \!nities - partly as !! de.. 
fense against encroachment from ·without. 

· "Translation of "America Hispana" into Spanish 
Will speed his message. 

The unfriendly will recall that Waldo Frank 
t!met"ged from recent volunteer interference in 

. Kentucky tnihe disputes . with a bruised skull, 
~he friendly that he sincerely believes nations 

have souls, that he hoped in "The Rediscovery 
of America" to reveal hers to a nation whose 
soulless trends he so heartily condemns. 

Waldo Frank is DO professional historian, aDd 
could learn much from the profession. But so 
could the professional learn from him, among 
other things how to gear his message a bit more 
closely to the world in which men live. 

LATIN AMERICAN PROBLEMS; TUElR RELATION TO 

OUR INVESTORS' BILLIONS, by 'l'nOJlIAS F. LEI!]; 
BreiN!!' Wal.'l·el1 and Putman, $2.50. 
Mr. Lee has produced a comprehensive work 

in attempting to bring to light a number of facts 
concerning the continent to the south and its re~ 
lationships to American capital. Not only has 
the author approached the subject from the 
purely economic and financial aspects, but he 
has interpreted the social and moral tendencies 
of the South Americans, pointing out clearly 
their vital relation to the investors' dollars. 

Drawing from a wealth of experience in South 
America as an engineer and financial adviser, 
the author is inclined to criticize the North 
American attitude of paternalism and indiffer
ence toward the Latin American countries. The 
great untouched wealth as well as the golden 
opportunities for development that lie to the 
south, should, Mr. Lee points out, demand an 
ever increasing interest from North American 
capita\. However, he is quick to warn that of 
the billions already invested in Latin America 
only a very small percentage has been placed 
wisely and understandingly. The Wall street 
banker is inclined to judge a South American 
client in much the same way as he sizes up his 
North American or European customers. This 
is a vital error, because the Latin Americans 
are not the products of the same civilization, nor 
are they surrounded by like environments of 
government, climate, and custom. 

The book is exceptionally adequate in its dis
cussion of the vital economic problems of Latin 

"America, pointing out that lack of sufficient 
transportation facilities is without doubt the 
greatest economic handicap of the region. 

The political status of many of the countries 
approaches feudalism with a small governing 
class absorbing the wealth produced by the low 
masses. In this connection it is shown that 
many loans to Latin American countries have 
been in the nature of consumption loans to those 
aristocratic governing classes. Subsequent 
regimes have not felt the moral necessity of re
paying funds consumed by preceding dYnas
ties. 

The high light of the book is Mr. Lee's dis
cussion of the innumerable bond issues floated 
in thIS country by New York underwriting syn
dicates and presented to the investor with sales 
literature showing the country seeking the loan 
to be a good investment in view of the country's 
favorable balance of trade. The author shows 
this to be an unsound principle for investment. 
Many Latin American countries showing a large 
favorable balance of trade, have, due to invisible 
items not inc1uded in the tables, very small fav
orable balances if not unfavorable ones. 

Mr. Lee believes that no loans should be made 
in South America without thorough investiga. 
tion, and that the spending of these loans should 
be supplemented by close and expert North Am
erican guidance. 

IF. economists are looking for hopeful signs in 
the present financial situation, market re

ports from Iowa. State Teachers college sliould 
encourage them. A scholarship, quoted at $96 
has been offered for some time, but no one has 
yet even applied for it. Students just can't be 
botheted with money thes~ days, 

r • --

Campus Jogs 
By Virginio MakSon 

AT LEAST the Blue Ridge college wouldn't be 
torn by a controversy over I1ay cuts, as it 

Long lsland university, whose official8 are be. 
ing blasphemed" by an indignant faculty all be
cause they termed the faculty pay slashes 
"voluntary." Thl! professors threatened to 
strike unless the cuts were called "forced." 

HERE'S an article to send to the home folll!. 
"The novels written about college students, 

in the majority of cases have been flippant and 
have treated them unfairly," declared Margar. 
et Ayer Barnes, Pulitzer prize novelist, In a reo 
cent visit at the Univel;sity of Ohio. She does 
. not believe that the students of today ru;e a bit 
different morally than stUdents 25 years &JQ; 
it is only the customs and manners that h~ve 
changed." Another argument to prove that the 
old woman who called college a "den of ill· 
quiety" was all wet. 

A WAITERS' training school, the first of i~ 
kind, has been established at Ohio Stale 

university. Maybe now there'll be a new degree 
to work for, the B. W. 

EVEN college prexies have to slip down the 
pole, sometimes. President Hopkins of 

Dartmouth college sent an apology to Dean 
Hawkes of Columbia university to atohe for tilt 
booing at a recent basketball game between the 
two schools. 

IF "freedom of the press" were mentioned at 
Northwestern university, journalists there 

would probably rise in a body and shout "there 
ain't no such thing." Within a month, three of 
the college publications have been censored. 
The "Obscene Virgin," a feature of the literary 
magazine, was partially dismembered. The 
"Last Word," a column of humorous sidelights, 
was banned. And now the rah-rah magazine, 
the "Purple Parrot," has been reblocked. 

A SENIOR coed at Iowa State college is work-
_ ing her way tlu'ough school as a bus driver, 

while at Montana State college, a masculine 
member earns his higher education by selling 
cakes which he bakes himself. In fact, one of 
his angel food cakes won a prize in Ii recent con
test. 

ON THE calendar there are 52 weeks, 300 of 
which are special ones. And now the Ar 

sociated Women of Indiana university have 
added a "Leap Yeal'" week to the over crowded 
list. During this time, coeds will make their 
own dates, arrange the parties, and pay the e~· 
penses. It is reported, moreover, that they hal'e 
induced proprietors of local theaters to offer 
special rates for the gala occasion. 

IF THE male half of Indiana university is of 
the same mind as Hairy Zinde!", sport editor 

of the Daily Northwestern, the leap year coeds 
may have difficulty in acquiring escorts. Mt. 
Zinder scornfully di sdains the idea of one of 
the fair sex paying for h is dances. "They can't 
make a gigolo out of me," he asserted. 

AND still another reconstruction note: Set· 
ting a record in the annals of the Junior 

Prom at Purdue university, the supply of 475 
tickets fOl' students was sold in one hour and 
45 minutes, while 225 disgruntled purchasers 
were turned away ticketless. 

"It had to be," said he. . • 
"Yes, I suppose so. That's the usual excuse.rt 

-Christopher Wan!. 

Let Ug endeavor so to live that when we cbllle 
to die even the undertaker will be sorry . 

-:Mark Twaili. 

< 
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What Is Your Opinion? 
In'Wake of the 

Sophomore Exams 
')'0 the Editor: 

In the wake of the sophomore achievement ex
aminations: 

A re pite from compulsory class attendance 
1'15 enjoyed by sophomore students in the col
leges of liberal arts, engineel'ing and pharmacy 
on May 3 and 4 the dates on which a nation-wide 
testing program was administered to college 
second year students. Knowing that the test 
scores would not affect their final grades in 
anY way, a good portion of the class members 
took the examinations in a nonchalant manner, 
few of [hem applying the highest levels of their 
various abilities to the work. It seemed evident 
that the advice "to do oneself and the college 
ju tice on these tests" was by no means rigidly 
adhered to, students finding it more worth
fbile to ,"rite down their responses to the ques
tions in the least possible time and without rack
~g brains already replete with thoughts of a 
two day vacation . 

That such a state of affairs is not so much 
in evidence in the freshman qualifying examina
tions is significant. The neophytes, believing 
that their status in the university will be large
~ determined by their test scores, are charac
teristicly prone to appear for the OI'deal consid
trably before the scheduled beginning hours, to 
bring "two weIl-sharpened pencils" along with 
them, and to grapple diligently with the test
~uestions. Most of the freshman's probation
ary fancies become exploded during his first se
mester on the campus, however, and he veers 
into the beaten path which persons who preced
ed him have found it most convenient to follow. 
Hi gi'owth, to be sure, does not follow the cOl!rse 
which the traditional and omnipresent discip
linarian would map out for him. Reaching the 
iOphomore level, epicureanism becomes his 
JUiding principle, and he declines to exert ef~ 
lorts for which he is not immediately recom-
pensed. . 

Viewing the situations surrounding the soph
omore achievement examinations in a matter
of-fact light, some insight into the involved 
problems may be acquired and methods of copy
ing them are likely to suggest themselves. Com
pulsion has repeatedly been demonstrated to be 
ineffective and impossible of enforcement; an 
only alternative is found in stimulating the in
terest of the student. We notice, in this con
~ection, that a policy of the l'egistral"s office 

,denies students the privilege of learning their 
ratings after the objective qualifying examina
tions have been scored and graded. 

The student who is interested in leaming his 
own status with respect to that of the entire 
class must resort to subterfuge in order to gain 
the information which he seeks. The student 
body is relatively uninformed concerning the 
use to which the test results are put, and its dis
interested attitude IS largely a lack of concern 
born of the university's disil1clination to pub
lish, for popular circulation, the objective in
formation which the test-scores afford. 

The individual student is the entity with 
~'hich the university has to deal, and guidance, 
to be effective, cannot be given en masse. In 
80 far as each student Il}ay be singled out and 
made the object of advisory concern, the tests 
have incalculable worth (if conscientiously tak
en) in providing an index of the potentialities of 
each individual. Theil' efficacy is limited as 
long as their chief functions consists in provid
ing a means for comparing groups and as a medi
um for compiling isOlated data. 

The modern university, encouraging an in
quisitive attitude, is generally sympathetic with 
policies that are calculated to foster enlighten
ment of its undergraduates; it minimizes the 
idvers-e consequences that accompany the ac
quisition of knowledge. Every university stu
dent deserves to be informed ~n~rning the 
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' data gained from every objective test which he 
takes, his owrt scores, and the interpretations 

. thereof. Since a minority of individuals will de-
liberately seek out such erudition, it should be 
supplied on the initiative of the university. If 
the university will condescend to provide the 
student with a comprehensive estimate of the 
personal information which its files hold con
cerning him, then an aggressive interest in aca· 
demic affairs is likely to ensue on the part of the 
latter. 

Furthermol'e, if the test~ have the scientific 
worth which theit' sponsors claim for them and 
are sufficiently worthwhile to justify a two-day 
suspension of claSSes, they should bear weight 
in the determination of a student's grades. 

-John H. Johnson, A2 

Engaged Girl 
(Continued from page 1) 

leave the pin on. It happens to mean some
thing to me." Joan smiled a little. 

"College romance? I never could manage to 
fall in love in any of mine. Nice while they last
ed, though. You know, I think it would be very 
good for J e1'l'y if you were to break his heart 
this summer-he needs it badly," Peg continued 
phiIosophical1y as she jumped off the dresser 
and flopped beside Joan. 

"Why - because of his colossal conceit 7" 
asked Joan. 

"Hmm, so you've noticed It already. He's 
even worse than 1 thought. In s('Ime ways, you 
can't blame Jerry for being conceited - he's un
doubtedly the most attractive man in camp and 
he's an awful big shot out at California. Foot
ball hero-president of Beta Omega -socially 
prominent - runs campus politics-you know, 
the kind you read about in college magazines 
but never exist. And be's simply deadly with 
women - it's his casualness, 1 guess." 

"Sounds interesting," said Joan softly, as she 
gazed out the window at the sun setting in a 
rose and violet sky. 

Peg cocked a quizzical eyebrow, but sairi "loth
ing. 

* * * 
IN A week, Joan had been initiated Lilto all the 

mysteries of camp. She learned that she was a 
savage as were all the other camp employes, that 
the tourists were dudes, and she became inti
mate with packl'ats, heavers, pillow-punchers

"titles of rank distinguishing bell-hops, wait
l'esses, and maids. She worked long hours every 
day and became more painfully conscious of her 
feet than she had thought possible, and still 
she liked it. When working hours wel'e over, 
she joined the gang in romping gaily over the 
mountainside on a hike or a pow-wow. On free 
afternoons, they rode and swam. Joan had been 
more tired than she "had reali~ed aftel' thlee 
years at an Ohio university and this vacation of
fered a delightful change. 

Jack and Peg and Jerry and Joan made a gay 
foursome and they found inexhaustible diver
sions. On the night of the first full moon, they 
hiked far up the mountain beside the river, 

Jerry was stretched ~ut befOl'e the blaze of 
the leaping fire, addressing the unresponsive 
weiner which he was tenderly affixing to the 
ened of a stick. 

"Any girl who wear!! a fraternity pin out in 
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have souls, that he hoped in "The Rediscovery 
of America" to reveal hers to a nation whose 
soulless trends he so heartily condemns. 

Waldo Frank is no professional historian, and 
could learn much from the profession. But so 
could the professional learn from him, among 
other things how to gear his message a bit more 
closely to the world in whi~h men live. 

LA'l'1N AMERlCAN PnollL£Ms; THEm RELATION TO 

OUR INVESTORS' BILLIONS, by 'faOMAs F. LEE; 

Bre\ter Warreh aud Putman. $2.50. 
Mr. Lee has produced a comprehensive work 

in attempting to bring to light a number of facts 
cohcerning the continent to the south and its re
lationships to American capital. Not only has 
the author approached the subject from the 
purely economic and financial aspects, but he 
has interpreted the social and moral tendencies 
of the South Americans, pointing out clearly 
their vital relation to the investors' dollars. 

Drawing from a wealth of experience in South 
America as an engineer and financial adviser, 
the author is inclined to criticize the North 
American attitude of paternalism and indiffer
ence toward the Latin American countries. The 
great untouched wealth as well as tbe golden 
opportunities for development that lie to the 
south, should, Mr. Lee points out, demand an 
ever increasing interest from North American 
capital. However, he is quick to warn that of 
the billions already invested in Latin America 
only a very small percentage has been placed 
wisely and understandingly. The Wall street 
banker is inclined to judge a South American 
client in much the same way as he sizes up his 
North American or European customers. This 
is a vital error, because the Latin Americans 
are not the products of the same civilization, nor 
are they surrounded by like environments of 
government, climate, and custom. 

The book is exceptionally adequate in its dis
cussion of the vital economic problems of Latin 

' America, pointing out that lack of sufficient 
transportation facilities is without doubt the 
greatest economic handicap of the region. 

The political status of many of the countries 
approaches feudalism with a small governing 
class absorbing the wealth produced by the low 
masses. In this conn-ection it is shown that 
mahy loans to Latin American countries have 
been in the nature of consumption loans to those 
aI'istoaatic governing classes. Subsequent 
regimes have not felt the moral necessity of re
paying funds consumed by preceding dynas
ties. 

The high light of the book is Mr. Lee's dis
cussion of the innumerable bonq issues floated 
in this country by New York underwriting syn
dicates and presented to the investor with sales 
literature showing the country seeking the loan 
to be a. good investment in view of the country's 
favorable balance of trade. The author shows 
this to be an unsound principle for investment. 
Many Latin American countries showing a large 
favorable balance of trade, have, due to invisible 
items not included in the tables, very small fav
orable balances if not unfavorable ones. 

Mr. Lee believes that no loans should be made 
in South America without thorough investiga
tion, and that the spending of these loans should 
be supplemented by close and expert North Am
erican guidance. 

IF economists are looking for hopeful signs in 
the present financial situation, market reo 

ports from Iowa State Teachers college should 
encoura'ge them. A scholarshir>, quoted at $96 
has been offered for some tinte, but no one has 
yet even applied for it. Students just can't be 
bothefetl with money these days. 

SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1932 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

AT LEAST the Blue Ridge college wouldn't be 
torn by a controversy over pay cuts, U. 

Long Island university, whose officials are be. 
ing blasphemed ' by an indignant faculty all be. 
cause they termed the faculty pay slashes 
"voluntary." The prpfessors threatened to 
strike unless the cuts were called "forced." 

HERE'S an article to send to the home folk!. 
"The novels written about college students, 

in the majority of cases have been flippant and 
have treated them unfairly," declared Margar. 
et Ayer Barnes, Pulitzer prize novelist, In a re
cent visit at the University of Ohio. She ~ 
not believe that the students of today a~e Ii b~ 
different I!).Qrally than stUdents 25 yeats ago; 
it is only the customs and manners that have 
changed." Another argument to prove that the 
old woman who called college a "den o~ iIr 
quiety" was all wet. 

A WAITERS' training school, the first of its 
kind, has been established at Ohio State 

university. Maybe now there'll be a !lew degree 
to work for, the B. W. 

EVEN college prexies have to slip down the 
pole, sometimes. President Hopkins of 

Dartmouth college sent an apology to Dean 
Hawkes of Columbia university to atdhe for the 
booing at a recent basketball game between the 
two schools. 

IF "freedom of the press" were mentioned at 
Northwestern university, journalists there 

would probably rise in a body and shout "there 
ain't no such thing." Within a month, three oC 
the college pUblications have been censored. 
The "Obscene Virgin," a feature of the literary 
magazine, was partially dismembered. The 
"Last Word," a column of humorous Sidelights, 
was banned. And now the rah-rah magazine, 
the "Purple Parrot," has been reblocked. 

A SENIOR coed at Iowa State college is work· 
~ ing her way through school as a bus driver, 

while at Montana State college, a masculine 
member earns his higher education by selling 
cakes which he bakes himself. In fact, one of 
his angel food cakes won a prize in a recent can· 
test. 

O N THE calendar there are 52 weeks, 300 of 
which a1'e special ones. And now the As

sociated Women of Indiana university hav~ 

added a "Leap Year" week to the over crowded 
list. During this time, coeds will make their 
own dates, arrange the parties, and pay the ex· 
penses. It is reported, moreover, that they have 
induced proprietors of local theaters to offer 
special rates for the gala occasion. 

I F THE male half of Indiana university is of 
the same mind as Hairy Zindet·, sport editor 

of the Daily Northwestern, the leap year coeds 
may have difficulty in acquiring escorts. Mr, 
Zinder scornfully disdains the idea of one of 
the fair sex paying for his dances. "They caJl~ 
make a gigolo out of me," he asserted. 

A ND still another reconstruction note: Set· 
ting a record in the annals of the Junior 

Prom at Purdue university, the supply of 475 
tickets fOl' students was sold in one hour and 
45 minutes, while 225 disgruntled purchasers 
were turned away ticketle~s. 

"It had to be," said he. . • 
"Yea, I suppose so. That's the usual excuse." 

-Christopher Ward. 

Let ug endeavor so to live that wh~n wecbme 
to die even the undertaker wiil be sorty. 

-Mark Towarli. 
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What Is 'Your Opinion? 
I" Wake of the 

Sophomore Exams 
To the Edltot·: 

In the wake of the sophomore achiev-ement ex
aminations : 

A re pite from compulsory class attendance 
n enjoyed by sophomore students in the col
k'ges of liberal arts, engineering and pharmacy 
on May 3 and 4 the dates on which a nation-wide 
testing program was administered to college 
second yellr students. Knowing that the test 
stOres would not affect their final grades in 
anY way, a good portion of the class members 
took the examinations in a nonchalant manner, 
tell' of them applying the highest levels of their 
various abilities to the work. It seemed evident 
that the advice "to do oneself and the college 
ju tice on these tests" was by no means rigidly 
adhered to, students finding it more worth
,hile to write down their responses to the ques
tions in the least possible time and without ra~k
Ing brains alreadY replete with thoughts of a 
t~·o day vacation. 

That such a state of affairs is not so much 
in evidence in the freshman qualifying examina
tions is significant. The neophytes, believing 
that their status in the university will be large· 
~ detel'mined by their test scores, are chara~
leri~ticly prone to appear for the ordeal consid· 
erably before the scheduled beginning hours, to 
bring "two weH-sharpened pencils" along with 
them, and to grapple diligently with the test
questions. Most of the freshman's probation
Iry fancies become exploded during his first se
mester on the campus, however, and he veers 
into the beaten path which persons who preced
ed him have found it most convenient to follow. 
His growth, to be sure, does not follow the course 
which the traditional and omnipre ent discip
Nnarian would map out for him. Reaching the 
sophomore level, epicureanism becomes his 
guiding principle, and he declines to exert ef
lorts for which he is not immediately recom-
pensed. . 

Viewing the situations surrounding the soph
omore achievement examinations in a matter
of-fa~t light, some insight into the involved 
problems may be acquired and methods of copy
ing them are likely to suggest themselves. Com
pulsion has repeatedly been demonstrated to be 
ineffective and impOSSible of enforcement; an 
only alternative is found in stimulating the in
terest of the student. We notice, in this con
hection, that a policy of the registral"s office 
denies students the privilege of l-earning their 
ratings after the objective qualifying examina
lions have been scored and graded. 

The student who is interested in learning his 
own status with respect to that of the entire 
tlass must resort to subterfuge in order to gain 
tbe information which he seeks. The student 
body is relatively uninformed concerning the 
use to which the test results are put, and its dis
interested attitu'de is largely a lack of concern 
born of the university's disinclination to pub
lish, fQl' popular circulation, the objective in
formation which the test-scores afford. 

The individual student is the entity with 
which the university has to deal, and guidan«e, 
to be effective, cannot be given eh masse. In 
60 far as each student JIlay be singled out and 
made the object of advisory concern, the tests 
have incalculable worth (if conscientiously tak
en) in providing an index of the potentialities of 
each individual. Their efficacy is limited as 
Ioog as their chief functions consists in provid
iag a means for comparing groups and as a medi
um for compiling isolated data. 

The modern university, encouraging an in
quisitive attitude, is generally sympathetic with 
policies that are calculated to foster enlighten
lIIent of its undergraduates; it minimizes the 
adverse consequences that accompany the ac
quisition of knowledge. Every university stu
dent deserves to be informed ooncerninlr the 
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. data gained from evety objective test which he 
takes, his own scores, and the interpretations 
thereof. Since a minority of individuals will de-

. liberately seek out such erudition, it should be 
supplied on the initiative of the university. If 
the university will condescend to provide the 
student with a comprehensive estimate of the 
personal information which its files hold con
cerning him, then an aggressive interest in aca
demic affairs is likely to ensue on the part of the 
latter. 

Furthermore, if the test~ have the SCientific 
worth which their sponsors claim for them and 
are sufficiently worthwhile to justify a two-day 
suspension of classes, they should bear weight 

. in the determination of a student's grades. 
-John H. Johnson, A2 

Engaged Girl 
(Continued from page 1) 

leave the pin on. It happens to mean some
thing to me." Joan smiled a little. 

"College romance? I never could manage to 
fall in love in any of mine. Nice while they last
ed, though. You know, I think it would be very 
good for J eny if you were to break his heart 
this summer-he needs it badly," Peg continued 
philosophically as she jumped off the dreSsel' 
and flopped beside Joan. 

"Why - because of his colossal conceit?" 
asked Joan. 

"Hmm, so you've noticed It already. He's 
even worse than I thought. In s(lme ways, you 
can't blame Jerry for being conceited - he'l:'. un
doubtedly the most attractive man in camp and 
he's an awful big shot out at California. Foot
ball hero-president of Beta Omega -socially 
prominent - runs campus politics-you know, 
the kind you read about in college magazines 
but never exist. And be's simply deadly with 
women - it's his casualness, I guess." 

"Sounds interesting," said Joan softly, as she 
gazed out the window at the sun setting in a 
rose and violet sky. 

Peg cocked a quizzical eyebrow, but saili 'loth
ing. 

• • • 
I N A week, Joan had been initiated l1lto all the 

mysteries of camp. She learned that she was a 
savage as were all the other camp ~mployes, that 
the tourists were dudes, and she became inti
mate with packrats, heavers, pillow-punchers

. titles of rank distinguishing bell-bops, wait
resses, and maids. She worked long hours every 
day and became more painfully conscious of her 
·feet than she had thought possible, and still 
she liked it, When working hours were over, 
she joined the gang in romping gaily over the 
mountainside on a hike or a pow-wow. On fl'ee 
afternoons, they rode and swam. Joan had been 
more tired than she had reali3ed after thl'ee 
years at an Ohio university and this vacation of
fered a delightful change. 

Jack and Peg and Jerry and Joan made a gay 
foursome and they found inexhaustible diver
sions. On t he night of the first full moon, they 
hiked far up the mountain beside the river. 

Jerry was stretched out before the blaze of 
the leaping fire, addre~sing the unresponsive 
weiner which he was tenderly affixing to the 
ened of a stick. 

"Any girl who wear~ a fraternity pin out in 

fir • l II ~ 

this park is crazy," he stated in no uncertain 
terms. 

Joan smiled a little as she watched his gaze 
wander to the Greek letter badge chained to her 
sorority pin. "You mean I'm crazy to wear a 
pin with a man like you around, don't you, Jer
ry?" she laughed. 

"Yeah, think what you're miasin', Joan darlin' 
-it makes me weep," drawled Peg from the oth. 
er side of the fire as she ca.refully pulled a black
ened weiner from the stick held out to hel' by. 
J ack, busy roasting frankfurters. 

"Hey, you - give a man a. chance," shouted 
Jerry and hurled a. bun at Peggy. 

"Oh, ]'U give you a chance whenever you 
want it, Romeo. Come over most any night and 
we'll do the balcony scene from Fitzsimmon(>' 
front window. Here, Joan, have a weiner." Peg 
tossed another of the dllsky dogs across the fire 
to ~oan . 

"Thanks, Peg. Gorgeous night, isn't it 1" 
Joan looked up at the deep velvet canopy of the 
sky pinned in place with millions of tiny' d~
mond stars. The shadowy, pine-covered moun
tains rose on either side of them like protect
ing wall . Joan threw back her head and eager
ly drank in the deep, pungent perfume of tile 
pine needles. She loved the mountains and the 

trees - delightfully different from the flat Ohio 
prairies where she had grown up. 

"The moon '11 be up in a few minutes," Jack 
said as he finally sat down and bit into a weH
filled bun. 

"And a hell of a lot of good it'll do me," sigh
ed Jerry. "Joan's probably thinking of her 
Delta Alpha back in Ohio." 

"As a matter of fact," Joan answered dreami
ly, "I was wondering why the stars always look 
as though you could reach up and pull them down 
out here. Get that little one of the northwest 
corner of the big dipper for me, will you, Jerry?" 

"Anything your heart desires, my lady, if 
you'll take off that D. A. pin." Jerry looked at 
her challengingly. 

"Oh, layoff that, homewrecker, and thank 
God that there's one girl in this place who's got 
the intestinal fortitude to be honestly in love 
with a fellow," Jack moaned wearily. . . . ( 

"LOOK!" Peggy cried and pointed to the 
eastern horizon where the moon had risen 

suddenly, a living lJ~ndant htmg above th.e 
mountains. 

"Oh, see the lovely lady in the moon!" cried 
Joan. "Isn't she beautiful tonight?" 

"Beautiful," breathed Jerry, never taking his 
eyes from Joan's face, radiant above the rough 
collar of her leather jacket. 

Joan met his eyes for a moment, then let hers 
fall to her wrist-watch. "Oh, it's a quartel' to 
eleven-we've got to run. The matron is on 
the war-path because we were five minutes late 
Saturday night." 

"This damn place is worse than a sorority 
house," growled Jack as he helped Peggy to her: 
feet and b-egan stamping out the fire. 

"Put out every spark of that fire," called 
Peg, " 'cause the rangers'll get you if you don't 
watch out!" 

"Yeah, I'd like to see one of those 90 day won
ders tell me anything. I'm just dying to take 
a bust at one of 'em," said Jack. 

"You're just jealous, Jack," laughed Joan, 
"because you can't wear a uniform and have aU 
the girls crazy about you." 

"Well, don't worry, darlin'," drawled Peg, "I 
think you're simply magnificent in overalls." 

"Come on, woman," commanded Jack, ani 
clutching Peg's curly l'ed mane in one hand and 
armed with blankets and f lash light on the 
other, they started their homeward march. 

Joan and Jerry followed close behind them
Joan quiet and thoughtful, Jerry restless and 
impatient. ' 

"Joan," he began. 
"What is it, Jerry?" answered Joan quietiy. 
"Would it interest you to know that you are 

the sweetes~, most adorable little girl In camp 
and that I'm crazy about you? 1-" His arm. 
slid aroulld Joan'lJ waist, but she deftly twisted 

(Cmlciuded 0" page 4) 
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PAGE FOUR 

Engaged Girl 
(Continued from page 3) 

away from him. 
"You're much too obvious, Jerry." Joan faced 

him squarely. "I thought you were more clev
er." 

"Don't be like that, honey," he begged. The 
arm slid out· again, more firmly this time. "I 
think you're a darling - why can't you be nice 
to me?" 

"Oh, you're awfully attractive, I know and 
girls have a habit of falling for you whe~ever 
you raise your finger. And you're terribly an
noyed because my falling mechanism isn't work
ing as far as you're concerned. That's really 
what's bothering you,-the fact that you can't 
have me. Well, you might just as well save 
your breath and your personality-plus attack, 
because I simply refuse to represent another 
feather in your cap!" 

They had walked quickly without noticing and 
had caught up with Peg and Jack at the steps of 
the dormitory. Before Jerry, quite overcome by 
this sudden tirade, could stop her, Joan had run 
up the steps and darted through the door, casu
ally tossing a "Good night, Jerry," over her 
shoulder. Jerry stood for a moment at the foot 
of the dormitory steps, surprise and anger 
mingled on his face. Then suddenly he mutter
ed, "Well, I'll be damned!" and without a word 
to anyone turned and walked rapidly away. 

• • • 
pEG followed Joan a few minutes later. The 

grim-faced Fitzsimmons met her on the 
stairs, and could scarcely conceal her surprise 
at finding the harum-scarum of the dormitory 
in on time. After a breathless "Good night, 
Miss Fitzsimmons," Peg dashed into the room 
and exploded: 

"Joan Cameron, whatever did you do to Jer
ry? The boy looked like a veritable thunder
cloud when you came in and he stormed off 
:without even waiting for Jack." 

"Oh, just giving him the well-known piece 
of the well-known mind," said Joan coolly. 

"Well," said Peg, dropping on her bed, "I 
\v~)Uld say, just as an innocent bystander, that 
our big handsome heartbreaker is getting a 
good-sized dose of his own medicine." 

"Perhaps," laughed Joan. "Anyway, I think 
tnaybe it will do him some good. I've told him 
before that his old "crazy-about-you - can't
Jive-without-yoU line won't go over with me." 

"Well, let's go to bed, precious, before Miss 
Fit~simmons catches us with the light on," she 
adVIsed. 

Joan undressed quickly in the dark and climb
ed into bed. The moon had risen high in the 
sky now and bathed the mountainside in a glor
ious light. Joan's blue eyes shone in the dim 
light and her hair was a deep mist around her 
face. She smiled a little as she thought of Jer
ry's bewildered face. She wondered what Bob 
would think of it all-dear old Bob-in Europe 
now, his letters full of the wonderful things he 
was seeing. He trusted her implicitly and Joan 
loved him more than anyone else in the world. 
She giggled suddenly and snuggling down under 
the blankets, was asleep in three minutes. 

An uncompromising gong woke Joan at six
thirty the next morning. She sat up in bed 
sleepily, yawned, looked over at Peggy who slept 

_ serenely en until a well-aimed pillow from Joan's 
bed wakened her rudely. "Wake up, monkey, 
the Great .American Public is calling us," cried 
Joan and Jumped out of bed. 

• • • 
pR~Y was busily ~lishing the soda foun-

tam when they arrIved at the curio shop and 
greeted them with a cool nod. The boy had had 
a bad night. Joan's little speech had been the 
first directed to him in precisely that line of 
thought, and it had proved disconcerting, to say 
.the least. Joan presented a new problem to Jer
ry, and he liked problems-had been rather good 
at them in school, and never doubted his ability 
to solve this one. 

Jerry looked at Joan, who was regarding him 
y;ith righteous disgust, and a shamefaced grin 
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crept slowly over his faee. "Okay, Joan, you 
win-I can't keep this up-how abOut going 
horseback riding this afternoon? I-I want to 
talk to you-" 

"Has Don Juan gotten over his mad 1" ques
tioned Peg softly, a little later, her eyes screw
ed up into tight little knots as she poured am
monia into her dust cloth. 

"Uh-huh," answered Joan, straightening a 
pile of leather pillows, hideously marked "Yel
lowstone Park," in sprawling letters. 

"Say, Peg-let's take these 'Made in China' 
tags off the Indian beads. I'm tired of sneaking 
them off when the public asks me if they are 
really made by the Indians." 

"The poor public," laughed Peg. "What is 
more gullible than the American tourist 1" 

"Two American tourists," answered Joan, 
calmlY continuing her task. 

Days went on, but Jerry found Joan as in
domitable as ever. They saw lots of each other, 
but Joan still wore her Delta Alpha pin over her 
heart. Jack and the other boys in camp illy 
concealed their disgqst at Jerry's apparent de
votion to the beloved of another. They had all 
tried their luck with Joan and met with even less 
success than Jerry. 

Joan, however, was enjoying herself im
mensely. Jerry was attractive and amusing and 
perfectly sweet to her. They hiked, rode, swam, 
laughed and talked together-they were insep
arable companions and Jerry never again re
ferred to their conversation of the night of the 
pow-wow. Jerry had a gnawing curiosity to 
learn more aoout the man whose pin Joan wore 
and finally asked her a few carefully casual 
questions as they were resting from a ride one 
afternoon. They were stretched out under a big 
tree nibbling blades of grass when Jerry asked 
carelessly, "What's your Delta Alpha's name, 
Joan ?" 

"Bob," answered Joan quietly. 
"Live in your home town ?" 
"Oh yes-I've known him all my life. He's 

in Europe now." Joan made her answers as 
elaborately casual as Jerry's questions. 

"Oh-must be a rich-devi1." 
Joan smiled. "No--not awfully - he's in 

business, yoq see. He's been supporting his 
mother for several years." 

Jerry sighed. This Bob must be a damnably 
efficient fellow. Joan assured him that he was, 
and then called Jerry's attention to the horses 
which were wandering away in search of grass, 
and remarked that they must be starting back 
to get home in time for dinner. 

The ride down the mountain path was a silent 
one as far as Jerry was concerned, but Joan chat
ted brightly, stealing little glances at Jerry's 
averted face. 

The summer flew and before anyone realized 
it, the last week in camp was upon them_ Joan 
and Jerry were still on the basis of friendly com
radeship. However, Jerry's deep blue eyes 
looked into Joan's every night when she stood 
by her window and Jerry's curly blond head and 
broad shoulders hovered over her in her dreams. 
He was frankly and miserably in love with her. 
He had long ago forgotten his plan of making 
her fall for him - and he stubbornly refused 
to allow Joan to know how he felt toward her 
until she should make some sign that her atti
tude had changed. 

••• 
T~E DAY before camp broke up, Joan decided 

It would be necessary to write to Bob and 
explain the situation. She labored long and 
hard over the letter, but when she had finished 
it, read it over with some satisfaction: 

Dearest Old Bob, 
Darling, your excellent plan has worked 

remarkably well. That is, all the boys 
(young nincompoops as you prefer to call 
them) have steered clear of me and your 
Delta Alpha pin except one-and it appar
ently has given him an added incentive 
for be has been my most constant and d~ 
voted swain for nigh onto a month. You 
see, the fallacy in your arguments, was that 
while 99 per cent of the young men leave me 

SUNDAY, KAY II, 1. .. 
severely alone, that leaveA all my time fer 
the one per cent, who is, by the way, tM 
most attractive and quite the nicest f~ 
tion that I have ever known. 

Anyway, darling - murder and tnJi 
will out - I'm in love with the one per ~ 
-terribly in love. He doesn't JenOlf it ,. 
-in fact, he thinks that I am madly in Jolt 
with a man named Bob, which 1- am, ~ 
course. 

Have a gorgeous time looking at aU tie 
statues and things, dearest. I'll take et· 
cellent care of your Delta Alpha pin, but I 
won't need it any more. The one per cent 
is a Beta Omega. 

Your loving and in-love daughter, 
Joan 

Their last night together, Jerry and Joan hik. 
ed to their favorite spot up the river when 
they had picnicked with Peg and Jack a m~ 
before. Jerry built a fire which sent 111/ 
flames skyward as the pine boughs craciW 
merrily in the blaze. He flopped down beii 
Joan and, stretched out on their stomachs, til, 
stared into the flames together. 

"It's been a grand summer, hasn't it, Jerry~ 
Joan asked, because she felt she must say BOa. 

th!~g t~ loosen the tight feeling in her th1'flll.1 
Has It? I don't know. Now that it'sall 0111 

I'm not so sure." Joan was so lovely in thef~ 
light he knew he was going to tell her he Iolli 
her. 

"Joan, remember the night when you tIIi 
me the riot act and all you said about my wat 
ing you because I couldn't have you? We~ ft 
was all true-every bit of it. When I disco,~. 
ed that you wouldn't fall like the othen, I 

. couldn't understand it. It bothered me-hili 
my pride, I guess, 80 I made up my mind 1M! 
if the old tricks wouldn't work, I'd try some II!I 
ones. But before I knew it, I was so much I 

.love with you that I spent the summer makilc 
a damned idiot of myself~razy about a girl 
who's in love with another man - and I'm ill 
as far as I was when I started, except that I'll 
forgotten all about lines and this is just Ii 
honest truth." 

• • • 
JOAN looked hard at him. He was stant( 

straight into th~ fire, his blue eyes straDgl> 
ly deep and serious, and she thought sudd~ 
that she had never noticed before how handsoll 
his profile was nor how strong his chin, Ill' 
quite without reason, her heart skipped a bet 
and turned over in a most disconcerting rna. 
nero . 

Jerry went on without looking up, "I knOt 
you're in love with somebody else and I've leaD 
ed I can't change your mind about that. Ya 
mellon more to me than anything in the worl 
Joan. Every time I look at you, I think I've 
to tell you and then I see that D. A. pin-" Jer!i 
turned to Joan as he said this with a bitter 1001 
toward her pin, then he gasped, "Joan-you
you've--" 

"Yes, Jerry, I've taken it off. I have a COI'I 

fession to make-I've been deceiving you," JOII 

smiled at him in a manner which made decf\) 
tion her greatest charm. 

"You see, Jerry, my father's name is B~ 
and he's very jealous of me. I'm aU the family 
he has, and he's in constant fear that 111 fall ~ 
love with some 'nincompoop'. He's a darliDi 
and I love him awfully much, 80 to please him, 
I wore his D. A. pin as a sort of protectiDg ar
mor-but I'm afraid it didn't work, Jerry. Do 
you mind?" Joan smiled at him out of the blael 
depths that were her eyes. 

Jerry looked disturbed for a moment, then lie 
laughed, "Joan, yoU little devil, I ought to bet! 
you-but I think I'll kiss you instead." 

Several minutes later, the stars were shiJ. 
ing with unbelievable brilliance and the lady i 
the moon was lovelier than ever. 

"Jerry darling, I know we can touch thesWS 
tonight," said Joan softly. "Get that little t)III 

on the northwest corner of the big dipper flt 
me, sweetheart." 

"Anything your heart desires, my Iady~t 
not until you kiss me again." 

And Joan charmingly complied. 

c 

ToW. Topic. 
A PalIJ c.luma of "8rUDeDt 
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10 Iowa City Winners 
Will Compete IP-eP-Fr-a.-er-n-itY-W--=l'n=---=-j-A-If-r-e-d-S-n-li-th------I 

• Hold Open Meeting 
for 9 NatIonal for University Men Takes Stand 
G d P · Ha.wk~ye "porlJ! fans wlll get a f SIT ran rIzes ~hance to hear just how ocllvltlea or a es ax 

Two Profe sors Li ted 
Among Best Local 

Contributors 

Ir Mrs. B1gg~r had 0. hally, Which 

"'ould be blggl.'r? And the anR",,,r, 

ladles and gentlemen, I~: thl' baby, 

beCaulM! Il wouId be 0. IIltie Bigger! 

Seven hours and 38 minute atter 
readIng that conU'lbution to The 
DIllly IOwan Believe·It·Or·Not con· 
test that ended last night, the contest 
editors d clded It would hardly do, 
In Ihe face of strong competition. 

Bows In 1\Iustll~ho 
For Instance. there WIlR th" mlln 

whose mustache wn.~ so long he tied 
the end.8 In bows at pnch corne,' of 
his mouth or el~e tucked It behind hi. 
ean. 

And then there's the contributor 
who wrote: "You call get blood out of 
II turnip," and proved It. 

Anti the girl whose fath~r an(l 
mOlher lire III so her uncle and aunt, 
berau~ he,' mother's motho,' ma.rrJed 
her father's fathcr . ' 

Bolls Wllter to ,Freeze 
And the stOI,. about tht' Vnlver· 

Iity of Iowo. professor whu bolls 
waler 80 bard Il freezes. 

And the rat t hat killed Itself by 
altemptlng to cra.wl through two 
lucceaelve hOles three·slxteenths oC 
an Inch apa.rt . 

And &0 On through htln(lrpdF mor 
-ecOle typed, some written neatly 
In Ink, olhel's Bcra.wlp(l In pt'ncl1 . 
And as a t,'lbute to the several hun· 
dred Iowl!. CIUans who helped mak<' 
lhe contest a success, they were all 
10 good It look hours oC deep thoug)1t 
and !>aln tu I concen trn tlnn to d .rldr 
on the following 10 pe,·Rous M flnnl 
",Inner. or the local 1)I'I%('s, WhO~(> 

contributions were airmailed to the 
headquarters ot the national con· 
telt lut night: 

Listed Ilt random and not accord· 
Ing to Individual merit, they are: 

Donnh! D, Niemeyer, 923 l own 
• venue. 

Marl hft Jane i\lortU. 217 I~,,· 
In/fton avenne. 

Otto L. Bettal;, 518 E. Ronal.ls 
ah'eet, 

Florence Willett, 22l Fairchild 
t!net. 

Roberl Weeber, 502 W , Utn
ton street. 

Trwuan TOl'mey, 926 Bowery 
Ilreet, 

I'rof. C. C, Wyli e, 514 i\lusca.
line 8"enue. 

Jlerman Amish, 326 N. Linn 
llreet. 

Prof. NormalJ C. ~leler, 4412 
Brookl)'1J place. 

Clarence F, Schmurje, 167 A, 
Quadrangle. 

In addition to winning a. volume of 
Robert L. Rlpley's second cdltlon 
"Belleve·Il"Or-Not" these lO local 
contributions will vie tor honors In 
competition wllh contributions (rom 
all over Amerlco.. Those named 
above may reeel ve thel r prizes by 
calling at the bURl ness office oC 'l'hll 
DaJly (owan after 8:30 a..m. 

Here a,'e the winning belleve·lt ·or
not lelters: 

The \Vrong Name 
~Ileve It or not, the FriSCO rail · 

road hns never delivered a paSMen · 
Cer to Frisco. II docs not come with· 
In 1.000 miles of Sun Frunclsco. Proo! : 
The St. Louis and Frisco railroad Is 
located enth'oly In the Mlsslsslplll 
Valley region. JIJ! original objective 
1I'as not rell.llzed. Coutributetl by Pro
tenor ~Ieler. 
~Ileve it or /lot , 0. tree consumed 

a pltch fo"k , A pitchfork WIUI hung 
on the 8lI.wed·off part of a 11mb ot a. 
hard maple tree. In four years time 
there wa.s only lhe handle and the 
Ups of the outer prongs sticking out. 
The balance was grown over by the 
tree. The tree Is located In front 
or O. C. Pettit's reSidence In Grundy 
Center. Contributed b), L\lr. Tormey. 

No Standing Room 
~Ileve It or not, If human beings 

reaching a.dult life would ha.ve on the 
average three children which reach 
adult life, the population of the world 
WOUld, In 1,000 years, become so great 
that the enUre la nd IItea of the globe 
Would not offer comfortable standing 
room . 

Proof: Since each Child must have 
two PllTents, this means thn,t ea.ch 
nnerallon would have three persons 
tor two of the preceding generation. 
The pre8ent populntlon o( the world 
WOUld Increase 50 per cent with each 
h/leratlon. The present population 
hu been elltlmated 118 about 2,000.-
800,000 and the 1,000 years ma.y be 
Collalde,red 33 generations. At the 
lUumed rate of IncreaSe the 2,000 .. 

(Turn to Pllfo 8, 

are at Iowa. from the coach's angle 
lind then a.lr th~lr own opinions to
n!ght a.t 0. meeting of Iowa men In 
Ihe mnln lounge of Towo Union. It 
18 spOMored by PI Epsilon PI, na
tional pcp fraternity, a.od will start 
Ilt 7:30. 

Coachll8 085le SOlem, Rollie WII
I!anlll t Dave Armbruster, and George 
Bresnahan, speakera of the evening, 
will talk on the actlvltles at the 
unJverslty and On Iowa.'a proSpect8 
for next year. 

The remainder of tho time will be 
devoted to an open torUln In whIch 
onyone may state hJ8 IdeM of 
Iowa 'oS problems. 
Pledg~8 ot PI Epsilon PI will be In. 

Itloted Into the frAternity aCtcl' the 
meeting. 

Honor Group 

Names 20 to 
Membership 

ChooFles Philip Clapp 
Phi Beta Kappa 

President 

Elc~t1ons to membel"shlr> In Phi 

B"ta. Kappa for 1932 were an· 

n<lunc"d Yl'sterdoy follOwing a mrel

Inor of the natlonnl honoro ry 80· 

clety, a.t which new ortlcers w('re 

also elected. 

Th" otrlcel"s for next y~lIr ar .. : 

1'l"of. Philip O. Calpll hood (If the 

music department. prpslMnt: Prof. 

Herbert l\l(u'tin, acting I,pad Of I hr 
philosophy departmen t. vice preRI. 
d~nt : Estella Boot, associate 1n 
)';ngllsh, secretary; Prof. A. Cral~ 

Bird of the speech dePlu·tmelll, 
Irellsu"er; Prof. ha,'le. n. \Vl1son 
or the OCI·man. department, histori
an. 

1'h081:' ell:'cted to merobel'shlp In 
the OI'ganlation we,'e: 

Margarlto. WilliAms of 'Vash· 
Ington , who graduated laat I'ebru· 
ary: EII?.abeth Laroon. A4 of Coun· 
ell RluCrR: DOI'olhy Hllfford A4 ot 
Alb"l; Josephine Staab, A4 ~( 'Val, 
Lalle; Dorothy Ruhensteln, n of 
Ft. Dodge: Carl Parker Rlnl\rd, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Warren M . Sparks, 
~ -~ of Oskaloosa: Gr:tc~ DI'um. A4 ot 
Burlington; CheRIeI' A. Newby, A4 or 
Dallas C(mter: Iren .. Rupprrt, A4 of 
Iowa Clly: Julia Peterson. J4 or 
Moline, III.: LlOYd A. Knowles. A·I 
of Hedrick; Mary Kehoe, A4 of 
Ceria,· Rapids. 

Clnrlce Krieg, A4 of R1versldl', 
til.: Arthur O. UmlK'hlNI, A4 of 
lIruR~atlnc: Hllde!:ard Stll'low, A3 of 
Eldora: Marl;arpt Vanderwilt, A4 
of OskalOOsa; Oll\'er L. Brown, A4 
of Des MoineS: Stuart v,'. Skowbo, 
A4 of Emmetsburtr: Helcn Fox, A4 
of Iowa City. 

Police Chief Smith 
Reminds Overtime 

Parking Offenders 

A warn Ing to persons togg(l(j for 
overtime parking was Issued yester· 
day by Chlaf of Polico Frank L. 
Smith, who Is prepared to serve War. 
ra.nt.s on otTenders who do not re
port promptly. 

Chler Smith explalned that post
cards are sent to violators of parking 
rules If they fall to appear within 
a few days, reminding them ot their 
0l1'en8e, lind that at present he has 
rC.ur wa'TlInts which will be served 
It n ecessury, 

Costs will be added to the regular 
$1 fine If \' Iolators are tarOY In their 
8 ppenrance before the police cou rt, 
ne stated. 

Persons fined yesterday for over· 
time plIrklng were Jane Dutcher 
Lester Yetter, Hilda Chase, C. E: 
,Tames, C. A. Bowden, Mrs. Sally 
Brown, JlImes Hacker, Fred Oce' 
man, Clay Colwell. Milo nushek, 
Li!no"e GolbErg, W. H. Schulte, John 
Schlntta, David Foraker. Ed Wal· 
k,"s, E. BUck, John Parcalla, 
Chal'lIe Swlndale, nnd Jim OoOdwln, 

AirwlIYs Business Picks p 

LOS ANGEL.JS, MAY 16 (AP)
Business 200 per cent better th n a 
)'~al' ago WIUI reported by the Am el·l· 
can A Irways for APril . 

The southern dlvl~IOn cal"l"iI'd 1,-
496 passengers ~ompared to 532 In 
April. 1931, 

Owen D. Youn~ "Likely 
Candidate" Out of 

Running 

NEW YORK, May 16 (AP)-Al

rrl'd E . Smith, candldat~ for the 

D/'mocratic pre~ldenlial nomination 

lonlght a.dvOC.t~d P088age of thE' 

Pl'Op081l<1 manufacturers sal/'ll IU. 

Owen D. Young, who lla8 been 

pointed to frequently tn recent 

weeks as a likely Democratic candl. 

date for the presidency, 0. r~\I' 

hours earlier 8tMI'd In unequl\'o· 
cablo terms he would not accept the 
nomination "If made." 

Taktlll Position 
Smith, who has 46 con\'cntlon 

votes pledged to him, took II. posl· 
tlve Sland on many otht'r govern· 
mental matterA In an add res. In 
which he outlined a. 10 point "fl. 
nanclal program tor the present 
crlels." 

Jle attackNl OIlPont'nts ot 
salcs tax for a slollan he Bllid 
been o.ttrlbuted to lhom by 
pre_"ln order to mako up 
dcrtclt, Rook tho I'lrh.'· 

tht' 
had 
the 
the 

"Soak capital 1\11<1 you 80nl< lao 
bor," Smith said In rebuttal, adding, 
"the demngOg"E' won', agree to 
that. but It'R true just the "nine," 

program Outlined 
The ~ongres"lonal program Smith 

outlined was: 
PaRS lh~ sales tax. 
Slash to "th~ eXlr<'m(' limit" nil 

unnecessa 'y allilropriation ot pub· 
IIc mone),. 

£1111)0" e" the r>re~I<I .. nt to make 
"an Immpdli\le consolld tlon of gov· 
ernmental activities and bureaus, 
and In other wav~ to reduce tM 
eMt of government." 

Holt the pnssag' of more v ter
a.ns leglsln tlon, 

Modify the Vol~tOad act nnd tax 
beer alld light ",Inl's . 

BOJl.1 ISRII I} 

Authol'lze a. federal bond IRsuo to 
make posslbl~: all expnnMd pro · 
gram of fed .. ral ImllrovementA: 11.(1. 

dltlonal hlghwa.Ys aid to the states 
and pu,·cha..o by lhe 'rdpra.1 govern· 
ment of stale and municipal bond. 
I.aupd to flnancl' local pUblic works 
or long life An<l permanent valu .. . 

DeCeat presl<ll'nt Hoover's three 
pOint r .. deral relief program, 

Give the Ilrefldent Il "rl"('{' hand 
to provlde aid (or producll Vl' pub· 
lie work. ot Btotes and munlclpnll · 
til'S, as well aft for additional (l'der· 
Al p,-ojl'etH whiCh will hrlng about 
the early employment of the largest 
number or men." 

Prolo~ Moratorium 
Empower the prll8ldent to pro' 

long, If necellHary, th" moratorium 
extended to debtor nations "untll a 
real solution co.n be reached." 

DlscoUralfO nnd avoid "In every 
possible wa.y 0.11 blocs, cabals. In· 
surgencles and multwump tl\.ctlc~ 

which Incrl'ase the depr(,Rslon, un· 
Rellie bURlnt'"s , and ('n<longcr our 
crcdlt a.t hom~ and ahroad." 

Cedar Rapids Men 
Receive Fines for 

Failure to Report 

As a. penalty tor falling to report 
an accident, Paul Cox a.nd Leroy 
DuHy of Cedar Rapids were each 
fined $100 Rnd costs yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace B. l". Carter. 
Seventy·[lve dollars ot coch fine WR~ 
suspended on condition that the ba.l · 
ance be paid. 

Arrest was made atter 0. triple 
o.utomoblle collision at 4:30 p.m , 
Sunday afternoon about seven mile 
cas~ of Holbrook on the Windham 
road. E. W. Elliott, his wife, a.nd 
daughtel' we,'e In one of the cars 
and were slightly Injured . The oc· 
cupants of the third car were not 
learned. 

More Than $6,000 
Given to Chest Fund 

The average donation tor subscrlb· 
ers to the community chest lund this 
year was aPI)roxlmately $12. accord· 
Ing to 'V. J . Hollo.nd, canl[)algn 
mllnagel·. 

IndivIdual subscribers thus tllr 
lI11mbf>r 4119, with a totnl (Ionalion or 
more than $6,000. A t the pre8~nt 
time, M,·. Holland stntP(1 yesterdny, 
only a few more thRn hRJt Of 1he 

h<,St Workers I)o.vo reported, 

sted. 

Th "ee studer 
student publiCI 
rollowlng: RobE 
City; Roland T 
City; Phyllis MI 
Ra.l'mond Byw 
Harold Casslll, 

Three men a, 
elected as IIbE 
next yea.r's To 

the~e candldat. 
_Ta ot Auburn: 
of Sl. Charlt'8: 
Columbus. Ohi, 
of Iowa Cit v: , 
Council Blurts: 
Des Moln~~: r
Cedar Rapids: 
noektord . 

EMlgn I 
Prot. ForeBt 

comm~ncemenl 

In~ hlJ<h sohOo 
high school. M 
school, May 2 
high Ichool tl 
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